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The Weather
Fair tonight ond Friday, ex

cept slightly cloudy with scat
tered showers in southeast por- 

w tion tonight.
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Good Evening
Much of the glory and

sublimity of truth is connected 
with its mystery. To under
stand everything we must be 
os God.— Tyron Edwards.
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Named Pampa's New City Manager
à
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RETREAT BEFORE DRIVING GERMANS
Take Office

__ i
Former Assistant ' 
Grid Coach Came 
From Greenville
Steve Matthews, Barter city 

manager since April, 1939, today 
was selected by the Pampa city 
commission as city raanagrr here 
to seemed W. T. Williamson, 
whose resignation becomes effec
tive May 1.
Decision to employ Matthews 

was made at a special meeting of 
the city commission, held at 1:15 
o’clock this afternoon, after the 
commissioners had considered a 
list Of applications for the posi
tion.

The new city manager has lived 
in Borger since the spring of 1938. 
He resigned his position as assist
ant high school football coach to 
accept the city manager's office In 
Borger in April, 1939.

Collection of delinquent taxes 
and >• nphasis on street paving 
have been major municipal acti
vities he has encouraged as head 
of the Borger city government.

Matthews home town is Green
ville. He was an all-conference 
tackle at East Texas State Teach
ers college, from which he received 
his degree.

After graduation he went to 
Childress, .where he was on the 
junior high faculty for about a 
year, then became assistant to Joe 
Gibson, Childress High School 
coach. Matthews went to Borger 
after three years as assistant coach 
a t Childress.

He Is a member of the Borger 
Chamber of Commerce, Borger Ro

nd president pt a r

f Ida Is. He will take office May 1.
• Salary of the new city manager 
was Set by the commission as $312.54 
a  month. Out of this sum he is to 
pay all automobile expense while 
operating his car within the city.

W. T. Williamson, out-going city 
manager, was paid $325 a month, 
with an additional $25 car expense 
allowance, a total of $350 a month.

Doll Show Will Be 
Held Here Saturday

Dolls of every kind and descrip
tion will be entered in a big doll 
Show to be held Saturday morning. 
May 4, in the American Legion hall 
on West Poster avenue. The show 
will be sponsored by the Pampa 
Recreation council and the Works 
Progress Administration.

The show will be open to every 
man. woman, boy and girl who col
lects dolls for a hobby or who plays 
With dolls. No entry fee will be 
charged and no entry blanks need to 
be filled out. Just have thet dolls 
a t the Legion Hall a t 9 a. m. Judg
ing will begin at 10 o'clock.

Certificates and engraved prizes 
will be given the winning entry in 
eich division.

Eligible to compete will be odd 
dolls, old dolls, big dolls, small 
dolls, best dressed dolls, most orig
inal dolls, patriotic dolls, and any 
other kind of doll imaginable.

Jim Edwards, recreation program 
director. Invites the public to at
tend the doll show. No admission 
adll be charged.

Swallows 'Hopper
LOB ANGELES, Apri 25. (AP) — 

A hospital surgeon fished a grass
hopper ,out of 6-year-old Garth 
Rusaper's throat. Garth had been 
running with his mouth open.
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That 77 second and third grade 

Students from Horace Mann school 
And 27 students from Sam Houston 
achool, accompanied by teachers 
and acme parents, took a train ride 
from P$mpa to White Deer this 
morning and returned by bus. 
Yesterday $0 children with teachers 
in charge mad# the trip. In the 
four years since Miss Lems Jane 
Butcher first conceived the idea of 
taking students on train tripe more 
than 4,000 children have been car
ried by the Santa Pe out of here.

Home and Office electric fans. 7. 
V. Hoffman's Service Station, Phone 
100. 023 West Foeter.—Adv

County To Assist In 
Acquiring Lake Land

Pull cooperation of the Gray 
county commissioners court was 
promised today by County Judge 
Sherman White as the lake commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
continued Its efforts to acquire some 
150 acres of additional park space 
along th$ creek and northeast of 
the dam and Lake McClellan.

A delegation of Gray county 
residents visited the lake site yester
day and came away agreed that 
some plan should be worked out to 
acquire the additional land in or
der to afford adequate picnic and 
playground space.

The delegation met again with the 
commissioners court yesterday after
noon. Ivy Duncan presided at the 
session and upon a motion of Dan 
Williams and seconded by Frank 
Culberson. Pampa, and Henry 
Breining. LeFors, the group recom
mended that the commission take 
some action to assist in acquisition 
of the land.

The commission then decided to 
cooperate with the Chamber of 
Commerce by agreeing to pay a 
stipulated amount for caliche acre
age and that the difference be
tween what the federal government 
can pay and the actual cost of the 
land would thus be made up with 
the county having an opportunity 
to receive part or all of the money 
back from its caliche holdings.

Details of the plan, however, still 
remain to be worked out and the 
county commission has not yet 
made its action official, Judge 
White stated.

Legislation To
D r f t i f ab | |  I  A M nrrÇycIKI LonQ^
Boom Considered

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP)— 
The agriculture department weighed 
the possibility today of a recur
rence of the land speculation boom 
touched off by the World war In 
1914, and counselled precautions.

Noting that World war con
ditions had sent farmland values 
skyrocketing almost a hundred per 
cent in a decade, the department 
sought to gauge the possible ef
fects of the present conflict on 
farm prices.

Factors adverse to another land 
boom, it was said, tended to out
weigh those which might encourage 
one the department emphasized 
however, that the unpredictable 
element of "Inflation psychology” 
could upset calculations.

“The possibility of even a partial 
repetition of World war movements 
In land values." a department re
port said, “would appear to Justify 
giving serious consideration to the 
formulation of legal measures aimed 
at discouraging excessive . . .  in
creases.”

Discussion of the present war's 
effects on farm problems shared 
attention with these other agricul
tural developments:

A 12 per cent Increase in farm
er’s cash income for the first quar
ter of 1940 over the first quarter of 
1939. The agriculture department 
reported that the total for the first 
three months this year was $1,987.- 
000,000, against $1,733,000,000 last 
year.

Money Show Will Be 
Held Al Conrl House

Place of the motion picture ex
hibit, lecture, and display of count
erfeit and good money, to be held 
at 8 o'clock tonight, has been 
changed from »he high school audi
torium to the district court room.

The "Know Your Money” program 
is one of a series betng conducted 
In four Plains cities by United 
States Secret 8ervice agents.

Leo J. William*, head of the Dal
las bureau, and William Bradshaw, 
ol the same office, are giving the 
demonstration here. Williams has 
been a personal bodyguard for three 
presidents, Coolidge, Hoover, and 
Roosevelt, and has been In the 
secret service for more than 20 
years.

Seniors Will Leave 
On Carlsbad Trip

Pampa High school seniors will 
leave her# a t 6 o'clock tomorrow 
morning on the annual senior class 
trip to Carlsbad Governs National 
park, Carlsbad, N. M.

More than 100 students are ex
pected to make the trtip In the two 
school buses and private auto
mobiles that will transport the 
party. Half of the group is expected 
to go In private ears.

71 IP students will return to Pain- 
pa Sunday. In charge of the ex
cursion will be eight Pampa teach
ers. headed kg' Tain Herod, assistant 
high school i rlndpaL |

'Gimlet Eye' 
Had Colorful 
War Career

"Gimlet Eye” will speak In Pampa 
on May 3.

That’s the nickname of General 
Smedley D. Butler, America’s most 
distinguished and colorful fighter.

This adventurous p e r s o n a l i t y  
brings to the lecture platform a 
wealth of perronal experience in 
war and civilian life tireless energy, 
unbounding enthusiasm, and a 
stralght-from-the-shoi.ldcr manner 
of presenting his message.

His wide variety of subjects makes 
him an Ideal speaker for every sort 
of gathering. He is equally well re
ceived by audiences composed of 
men, women, and in mixed com
pany.

General Butler Is coming to 
Pampa under the auspices of Ker- 
ley-Crossman post of the American 
Legion. Sale of tickets to the ad
dress, to be given at 8 p. m. on 
May 3 In the high school audi
torium. started yesterday.

Foreign Service Begins Fairly
Butler's foreign service started 

when he was 17 years old. as soon 
as he could catch a ship to Guan
tanamo Bay, Cuba, In the Spanlsh- 
American war.

Huntington's marines made his
tory In Cuba in 1898 and Butler 
Joined them a little later for the 
main action but it wasn't his fault

rnliaw*  l
been bom a 

Alter duty in the Philippine In
surrection, which included an ex
pedition to Orani In 1899, came the 
Chinese Boxer war In 1900 when 
Butler was wounded at Tientsin, ad
vanced two numbers and brevetted 
for galantry In action.

He was In the Culebra expedition 
In 1902, Panama 1903-4. and again 
in 1910. Camp Elliott, Panama, was 
under Butler’s command from 1910

See BUTLER, Page 4
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HUNTS WIFE

Three Lose Lives 
In Dallas Crash

DALLAS, April* 25 (AP)—A Joint 
Investigation by army men and 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority will 
be made of a spectacular midair 
crash of two army air corps planes 
near here In which three men lost 
their lives.

James S. Clinch, 21, of Beht'.c- 
hem. Pa., and Solomon D. Moon, 
21, of Gainesville. Fla., flying cadets 
at Love Field here, and T. J. Rich
ards, 32, Dallas civilian Instructor, 
died from injuries received In the 
crash.

The collision occurred yesterday 
15 miles north of here.

Clinch and Richards were on a 
routine training flight while Moon 
was soloing east of an auxiliary 
field maintained by the Dallas av
iation school.

You Hod As Much 
Sense At Birth As 
You'll Ever Have f

By RENNIE TAYLOR /
Associated Press Science Writer

I BERKELEY, Calif.. April 25.—Evi
dence supporting the theory that a 
person at birth has all the basic 
intelligence he ever will have and 
that It may be Influenced but not 
increased or decreased by training 
or environment, was reported today 
at the University of California.

The findings also Indicated that 
Intelligence Is not a  single thing 
but Is composed of several factors 
which develop Irregularly. Environ
ment and education may cause 
these separate functions to develop 
differently.

The report was made by 1». 
Nancy Bayley, psychologist, of the 
university’s institute of child wel
fare. Its basis is unique because the 
study has followed the mental de
velopment of the children Involved 
from birth to nine years of age. The 
complete mental records of more 
than two scare children were used.

Whether fundamental Intelligence 
or basic mental capacity is some
thing that can be changed by edu
cation or surroundings has been 
much debated among scientists. 
Some of them have been piling up 
evidence that one’s experiences can 
have little if any effect on it.

Dr. Bayley and her associates 
found -that very young children, 
even though they might have sim
ilar tnteidctual powers, did not de
velop mentally at uniform rates of

— PS Mo by Fletcher*« Studio

Mary Jane Davis upper photo, 
dons male attire and plays the role 
of Dorothy Campbell s suitor In Hie 
Junior high play to be presented 
tomorrow night at the high school 
auditorium. Jerry Smith, lower 
photo, plays the role of Cuthbert 
Jackson who, against his will, 
mind you, Is In search of a wife.

4 ♦  *

Laughter -• No. 1 
Object 01 Play 
Tomorrow Night

Last spring one of the funniest 
entertainments of the school year 
was a play presented by Junior high 
school. People laughed till they shook 
like jello In an earthquake—or some
thing-like that.

At any rate, Junior high school 
believes it has a play coming up to
morrow night at 7:30 o'clock at the 
high school auditorium that should 
lay spectators in the aisles.

Dallasiles 
Like Pampa 
Best 01 AH'
More Than 1,300 
Persons Attend 
Musical Concert
Sampans gave 75 Dallas business 

and professional men a typical Top 
| O' Texas welcome yesterday after
noon and last night and the visitors 
reciprocated by presenting two of 
the outstanding musical programs of 
the year.

The high school auditorium was 
packed until standing room was at 
a premium last night as the Cass 
County Kids, the Early Bird sing
ers, Imperial quartet. Peg Moorland 
and Wilbur Ard and his orchestra 
entertained with skits and songs. 
More than 1.300 attended.

The large crowd cheered the Cass 
County Kids until they returned 
and returned again. All other num
bers were loudly encored by the en
thusiastic audience.

The musical program was pre
ceded bv a technicolor moving pic
ture entitled the "Fairest of the 
Fairs," showing the Texas State 
Fair.

The entertainers were nearly 
mobbed as they left the auditorium. 
The Dallasttes said they had been 
given their biggest welcome of the 
long trip In Pampa and that Here
ford ranked second.

“Pampa sure has quantity and 
quality both," the visitors declared.

They were Impressed by the two 
bands—the high school and junior 
high school bands—and the hun
dreds of citizens and children who 
met them at the station. More than 
1.000 persons heard the visitors wel
comed by Jno. V. Osborne, presi
dent of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce, In th e , too mock on 
North Ouyler street. An open air 
concert was presented by the visit
ing entertainers as the Dallasttes 
passed out souvenirs and visited 
merchants.

The parade up Cuvier Street was 
led by the Pampa high school band. 
In red. white and blue uniforms, 
the Dallas band Joined in the open 
air program with lively music.

Last night in the Schneider hotel 
the Early Bird orchestra played at 
a dance sponsored by the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. More than 
100 couples attended.

Many of the trippers Inquired 
about the Coronado Entrada. to be 
hel dhere May 13, 14 and 15. and 
several said thev would come to 
Pampa for the celebration.

At 12:30 o'clock this morning the 
goodwill trfflpers left for Elk City. 
Okla, by way of the Santa Fe to 
Hammond, Okla , and the Katy to 
Elk City.

Kiwanis Club To 
Meet Friday Night

Pampa Kiwanians will hold their 
regular weekly meeting in the 
Hotel 8chneider at 6:30 p. m. Friday 
Instead of at the usual noonday 
hour.

A delegation of 15 Wellington Ki

Commission Ponders 
1,500 Pampans’ Plea

‘cdtfoad'

In Hie cast of the comedy, "Be- j wanians, headed by President Cam- 
lieve It Or Not," are some of the J eron Bean, will be guests of the local

club and will present the program.
Directors of the Pampa club will 

have a luncheon in the hotel dining 
room at 12 noon tomorrow for mem
bers who find it impossible to a t
tend the night meeting.

See PI.AY. Page 4

The War 
Today

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
With the Allied and Nazi 

forces in Norway finally getting 
Into the full swing of their mili
tary operations, the danger of a 
German Invasion of Sweden be
comes more pressing.
Indeed, an authorized source In 

Berlin this morning declared that 
the hour for Sweden's "decision" 
(presumably as to whether she will 
side with the Reich) is approach
ing.

Tills came on top of the French 
announcement that the Nazis have 
been loading troops on transports 
in Baltic ports just opposite Swed
en, -giving further grim warning 
that the Scandinavian country’s 
time of trial may be near.

We shouldn't overlook the pos
sibility that this Is-a distraction to 
cover a projected assault on Hol
land, or perhaps In the Balkans. 
However, the position of Sweden 
remains precarious.

If things go well In Nonvay 
for the Nazis t..ey may hold their 
hand against oweden; if the bat
tle runs against them, they likely 
will strike more quickly. *

The Swedes are standing at arms, 
and are said to be set to defend 
thcmsleves to the full extent of 
they ability. This should be very 
considerable so far as land opera
tions are concerned.

Unfortunately, Ihe invaders 
probably will depend largely on 
their air fleet to blast the un-

See MacKENZIE, Page 4

Walker muffi«» ere extra heavy 
and alt welded Motor ina. Phone 
IMO—Adv.

War Flashes
WARM SPRINGS, Ga.. April 

25 (A*>—President Roosevelt pro
claimed today a state of war In 
existence between Germany and 
Norway, and the neutrality of the 
United States In the conflict.

WASHINGTON, April 24 (AV- 
Chairman Gillette (D-lowa) an
nounced today that the senate 
campaign Investigations commit
tee had ordered Investigators to 
Inquire into the Nebraska presi
dential primaries and the West 
Virginia senatorial primary’.

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AS— 
President Roosevelt said today “It 
would be a great mistake" to rnaet 
legislation proposed by Represen
tative Barden (D-NC) to exempt 
16 farm processing operations 
from the wage-hour law.

NEW YORK. April 25 (IP)—A 
hard-bitten skipper, hock In Uie 
safety of American waters, dis
closed today that he fled the 
port of Trondheim, Norway with 
a fortune of »4.5M.000 in Swedish- 
owned gold hidden in Ihe hold of 
his ship, the 4,#55-Um American 
Seantic line freighter Mormaesea. 
after the Germans hud captured 
the port.

The skipper was Captain Wil
liam McHale, who served with the 
British mine-sweeping forces In 
the World War and was four times 
decorated for bravery.

WASHINGTON. April $5 MV- 
The allied purchasing mission an
nounced here today contracts far 
$>$$,$$$,$$$ worth of American 
airplanes and engines had boon 
made within the last two weeks.

42 Saloons Padlocked
MEXICO CITY, April 25. (AP) — 

The health department announced 
today that as a result of a drive 
launched against alcohol drinking 
In the federal district 42 saloons 
had been padlocked. Health in
spectors are Instructed to continue 
the drive here and throughout the 
republic.

Final Voie On 
Wage-Hour Act 
Due Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, April 25 (A>— 
Confusion surrounded start of house 
debate today on complicated pro
posals to exempt certain white col
lar and agricultural workers from 
the wage-hour law.

So many factors were Involved 
that neither proponents of amend
ments nor tiiose who prefer the 
present law would guess at the out
come. Final vote probably will be 
taken tomorrow night or Saturday.

The principal uncertainty In the 
wage-hour fight centered on two 
bills to define agricultural opera
tions which would be exempted from 
the law. Exemptions now apply to 
operations carried on in the "area 
of production,” as defined by the 
wage-hour administrator.

The House labor committee pro
posed partial exemption from the

The Texas railroad commission 
today still was pondering Pampa's 
outlook for continuance as a gaso
line and carbon black production 
center.

Mack Graham and Atty John F. 
Sturgeon were back from Austin 
where they presented petitions 
bearing 1.500 Pampa signatures to 
Commissioners Jerry Sadler and 
Ernest Thompson. Lon Smith, third 
commissioner, still is confined to 
his home by an Injury.

The petitions urged that the rail
road commission permit gas pro
duced from dry gas wells In the 
area, not now being sold to pipe
line companies for domestic use, to 
be used in the manufacture of gaso
line and carbon Ujkck.

The two Pampans said they were 
given assurance that the petitions 
and the plea of Pampa business
men would receive every considera
tion from the commission.

A major pipeline company now 
has a request before the commis
sion asking that all wells classified 
as sweet gas wells not be permitted 
to use their gas for carbon black 
purposes, claiming that a state law 
says that sweet gas is to be used 
only for light and fuel purposes.

Upwards of 100 gas wells In the 
field would be affected If the com
mission should lift an order which 
has been effect declaring the sweet 
gas unmarketable and therefore 
eligible for use in the manufacture 
of carbon black.

Goodnight Farmer 
Accidentally Shot

Beryal Eddalman. 32, lies in a
critical condition at Worley hospital 
from a gunshot wound accidentally 
Inflicted. The bullet from a .22 cali
ber rifle pierced his back at the 
left of the spinal column and went 
through his abdomen.

The accident happened about 10 
o’clock yesterday morning at the 
Fddalman farm near Goodnight. 
The Injured man was taken to 
Groom for medical treatment and 
last night at 8:25 o'clock he was 
brought to Pampa In a Clay's Fu
neral home ambulance.

The accident occurred when Ed
dalman and a younger brother. 
Woody Eddalman, were hauling wa
ter in a wagon, according to infor
mation received here. The younger 
Eddalman was holding the rifle 
and when the wagon struck a ditch 
the gun was accidentally discharged.

New Troops 
Try To Beach 
Trondheim

I . .
Allies Unable To 
Stop Pile-Driving 
Power Of Nazis

By ELMER PETERSON 
STOCKHOLM, April 25 VPf— 

German forces, on the offensive 
north of Oslo, were reported to
night to have taken Rom , with
in 70 miles of Trondheim, fat a 
drive to reinforce that G o a l s  
stronghold on Norway’s west 
roast.
Roros Is on a railroad leading to 

the Trondheim region.
Bombers ranged ahead of the Nazi 

troops, inflicting terrific damage in 
the Glomma river region in blasting 
a path clear for the land forces.

This force, hurrying by forced 
march toward the vital seaboard 
front on which the whole Norwegian 
campaign may hinge, had advanced 
about 125 miles from Orphus since 
yesterday.

By HUGH WAGNON 
LONDON, April 25 (A>-The 

increased weight of Germany’s 
forces has forced the allies to fall 
back near IJIlehammer, gateway 
in eastern Norway to GenoaA- 
occupied Oslo, the British SB* 
knowledged today.
On the main front of the Fjord- 

Indented west coast, British re
ports said, the Germans appeared 
to be digging in north of Steink- 
Jer, northeast of strategic Trond
heim. in a lull in fighting in which 
both sides were consolidating their 
lines.

As the British troops in Norway— 
officially named "the north western 
expeditionary force” today—con
tinued their struggle, Britain 
ceived new reinforcements fa r” 
war machine and studied the i 
tion at home for possible n 
against subversive elements.

Pair To Hunt For 
Lost Mayan City

SANTA ANA, Calif., April 25. 
(AP)—Facing hardships and dan
gers of Mexican jungles with only 
two small pistols for protection, 
Dana and Ginger (Virginia) Lamb 
left today on a search for the 
legendary "lost city” of the once 
high developed Mayan civilization.

At Nogales, Mexico, the Lambs 
, will entrain for Mazatlan. There, 

hour standards for 16 operations not they will start on a rambling. 2,000- 
necessarily performed on the farm— mile hike to Tehuantepec In tne 
such as vegetable canning. Rep. Bar- | Mexican Isthmus to toughen them- 
den (D-NC) sponsored another | seives for their venture Into unex
amendment to exempt Uiese same 
general occupations from both the 
wage and hour provisions.

Beth bills would exempt white 
collar workers receiving more than 
$150 cr $200 a month, along with all 
employes In Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands. A third bill, by Rep.
Ramspeck (D-Ga), omits amend
ments relating to farm operations 
but otherwise corresponds to the 
other two measures.

'Yon Couldn't Hog-Tie 'Em Away 
If They Knew/ Says Pumphrey

“If business and professional peo
ple of Pampa could know what they 
would hear tomorrow you couldn’t 
hog-tie ’em away!"said Otis Pumph
rey.

Mr Pumphrey meant that If Pam
pans knew what a great business op
portunity the ikitreda, feature of the 
Coronado Top ’O Texas Fiesta, pres
ented. they’d hasten to the luncheon 
tomorrow noon at the Methodist 
church to learn details of the $100.000 
show that will be presented on the 
400th anniversary of Coronado’s dis
covery of the Southwest.

The Entrada will be staged June 
13. 14 and 15 at the Recreation park 
grandstands.

Every Interested Pampan Is Invit
ed to attend the luncheon. That in
cludes both women and men. Mr. 
Pumphrey who is co-chairman of the 
Fiesta—Jimmy Dodge la the other 
half—urged that P.-T.A. leaden, 
church, club and social leaders at
tend; also members of the Lions, Ro-

Bee Fletcher’s Studio for lasting 
Mother’s Day Suggestions.—Adv.

tary and Kiwanis club, members of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and the BCD, school teachers add 
school heads.

I t will be their best opportunity, 
said Mr. Pumphrey to learn of the 
magnitude and Of the business Im
portance of the Entrada.

The attraction, at the luncheon will 
be Walter Reger, promotional direc
tor for the Cuarto Coronado Centen
nial, who will give a word-painting 
of the Entrada. Mr. Reger is a con
vincing enthusiastic speaker, is re
ported. He will bring with him sam
ples of all costumes to be Worn in 
the Entrada; also, a table-size re
production of the stage, scenery, 
properties, etc. All questions con
cerning the Bntrada will be answered 
by Mr Reger who will arrive a t noon 
today to meet with Fiesta commit
tees and will remain over tomorrow.

The Kiwanis club will not hold He 
regular meeting tomorrow noon but 
will attend the Entrada luncheon. 
The Kiwanians will i 
ington Kiwanians a t a 
morrow night.

plored portions of the Mayan coun
try. ___ ___________

Georgia Democratic 
Delegates Promptly 
Urge Third Term

ATLANTA, Ga., April 25 (AV- 
Georgia’s Democratic executive com
mittee today elected to the party's 
national convention 72 delegates 
who promptly urged President 
Roosevelt to run for a third term.

By naming the delegation itself, 
the committee ignored appeals for 
a presidential preference primary. 
One of which came from a group 
embracing advocates of Vice Presi
dent Garner and outspoken anti 
new dealers.

Committing themselves to support, 
Mr. Roqsevelt should he Seek re- 
election, the delegates empowered 
new deal Governor E. D. Rivers to 
cast Georgia’s 24 votes for them at 
Chicago as a  unit, and "as direct
ed.”

Goes Back To Visit 
Nurses, Breaks Arm

MCKEESPORT, Pa.. April 26. (AP) 
—Gratitude put 13-year-old Clair 
Mullen back In the hospital.

He broke his left aim playing 
football last September. Treatments 
ended at McKeesport hospital last 
week but nurses were'so nice to the 
youth be returned to make a social 
can.

Running up the hospital steps. 
Clair fen—and broke the tame aim

(Ry The AxnuriiitpH P ram )
The Germans rapidly spread 

north In Norway today, apparent
ly with snch pile-driver pa war 
that allied forces were unable to 
stop them.
The British admitted that the al

lies had been compelled to retreat 
from their positions near LOIe- 
hammer because of “incpeaggd 
enemy pressure” In that area, pivot
al point of the struggle for the 
“gate to Oslo.”

D N B, official German news 
agency, reported one Nazi column 
30 miles beyond Lillehammer, a t 
Rlngebu, about 119 tallies from the 
occupied Norwegian capital on a 
railroad through the important 
Gudbransdal valley.

It said another Nazi column was 
at Tynset, 150 miles north of Oslo 
on another, parallel railroad along 
the Swedish frontier.

The rapid German strides ap
parently were aimed at speeding 
reinforcements to the Trondheim 
front, key to domination of Nor
way, where the British acknowledged 
that Nazi forces appeared “to be 
digging in just north of Stelnkjer," 
wrested from the allies.

The British announcement Mid 
there had been no further fighting 
In the area.

Meanwhile, signs of possible un
restricted warfare were seen in 
Berlin.

Germans Accuse British
The German high command ac

cused Britain of opening “aerial 
warfare on undefended, militarily 
unimportant localities”—a charge 

i quickly and officially denied in 
j London.

Tills was its verdict on a reported 
bombardment near Helde, Schles
wig-Holstein. Authoritative reports 
had said previously that the bombs

See ALLIES, Page 4

I S a w ...
These dogs In the city pound at 

the swimming pool: One collie, 
black, brown and white, male. One 
rat terrier, brown, female. One foot 
terrier, brown, female.

Guaranteed, cavity mold vulcanis
ing. Dixie Tire Company. Phene 101. 
206 East KltigsmllL—Adv.

He Got 
The Brogans

A Spanish general once bought 
12,000 pairs of shoes from a 
Czech firm, for his soldiers. 
Having no money, he offered 
payment in bananas. Which 
grow wild in Spanish Morocco. 
"O K." said the shoe man. But 
a storm delayed the banana 
ship so long, they arrived over
ripe. Bo whatt Why, the shoe 
man slipped up on the deal. 
That’s all. Except the moral; 
Don’t delay your classified want- 
ad m The pampa News. Be sura 
to have your ad In early so 
will be no slip up. MS' 
little “result getters’ 
you, phone In your

THE PAMPA
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Latest Spring Styles In Sports Wear 
Featured At Golf Association Revue

-THURSDAY, A P R I L  23, 1*40
ACCORDION BAND TO FLAY AT MOBECTIE

An went of Interest to menv 
Pampa women was the spring style 
showing of sports wear Wednesday 
a t noon In the Country club when 
members of the ladies Ooif associa
tion sponsored a revue In connection 
with the weekly luncheon.

After lunch was served at tables 
attractively arranged with bouquets 
of tulips and display model heads 
featuring brightly colored wrap 
around turbans. Mrs. H. H. Hicks, 
president, presided as announcer 
for the event

Play sui'-s, slacks, dresses, hats, 
shoes, blouses and skirts, and other 
bfitasaories In the latest spring 
colors and designs for those taking 
an active part in sports as well as 
few spectators at sport events were 
featured.

Models for the show were Mrs. W. 
B. Wild and Mrs. A J. Beagle. 
Ronel’s; Miss Jane Kerbow and 
Mrs. E. Riggs. Gilbert's; Miss Twila 
Clock and Miss Betty Lee Thoma
son. J. C. Penney; Miss Mary Jaynes 
and Mrs Don Conley, Levine's; 
Mrs. J. A. Gilliland and Miss 
Dotothy Bromley. Murfee’s; Miss 
Betty Lou Luczynski. Grammas; 
Miss Jeanne Cox. Miss Theta Mar
tin, and Bonnie Lea Rose. Mont
gomery Ward; Mrs. John Sturgeon 
and Mrs. M. C. Overton. Belirman's; 
Miss Alberteen Schulkey and Mrs. 
Clayton McCutcheson. Junior Shop; 
and Miss Idabetle Wagnon and 
Mrs Freda Barrett, Smart Shop

Merchants cooperating with the 
show were Behrman's. Doak’s de
partment, Smart Shoppe Orammas. 
Jonee-Robeits Junior Shop, Gil
berts, Levines, J. C. Penney. Mur- 
fee. Inc., Ronels. Surratts, and 
Montgomery Ward.

Pampa Furniture and Texas 
AwtUture displayed garden furni
ture. Golf clubs and accessories 
were shown also

AbUowlng this allowing, members 
of the Oolf association, who played 
golf preceding the luncheon, model
ed their own costumes Bridge was 
Idiyed before and after the lunch
eon by those who were not interest' 
ed In playing golf.

More than 100 women attended 
the luncheon.

Another luncheon with bridge 
and golf beginning at 10 o'clock will 
be held next Wednesday in the club 
house.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Planned 
By YW A  Of Lefors

Mainly About 
People Phon« item s fo r -this 

column to  T hs New* 
E ditoria l Rootas a t

Dorothy Burtrn. home econimmirs
sophomore at Texas Technological 
college. Lubbock, has been elected 
secretary of DFD. social chib. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Burton of Pampa.

Maxine Wheatley, arts and sci
ences Junior at Texas Technological 
college, has been elected vice-pres
ident of the Women's Dormitory 
association to serve during the next 
school year. She also has been 
elected president of Forum, honor
ary organization, and vice-president 
of DFD. social club. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Wheatley of Pampa.

Mrs. J. E. Milan has returned to J 
Sun ray after visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Green.

Mrs. Rex EUiott had as her guests 
Wednesday her mother. Mrs. A. B. 
Griifih, and brothers, Tony and Joe 
Griffin, and W G. Mason of 
Wheeler.

Mrs. John D. Hughes, Miss La-
Quaqita Blackburn Hughes, and 
Mrs. Vera Curtis returned Wednes
day night from Seminole where 
they visited with John D. Hughes 
and Walter Smith who are em
ployed by an oil company In Semi
nole.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sparks have
returned to Texllne after visiting 
with Mrs. Sparks' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Follow ell. -Mr. and Mrs. 
Sparks are moving to Buena Vista, 
Colorado.

Mrs. J. E. Northcott and daugh
ter have returned to Sunny after

Members of the Tarpley ac
cordion band shown above, will 
play tomorrow nigh’.; at Mo- 
beetle high school auditorium 
where a school play will be 
presented. Members of the 
band are as follows:

Reading from left to right on 
front row: Billie Ruth Crout, 
Betty Joe Reed. Frances Redd,

Jimmie Martin, Bobby Hatfield. 
Margaret Price, Phyllis Kuy- 
kandall. Patsy Miller. Barbara 
Carlson.

Second row—Marita Wright, 
Niva Fay Gower, Joyce Miller. 
Mary Kathryn Jewell, Frankie 
Ann Studcr, Carrol Culberson, 
Donna Ruth Beagle, Nancy 
Graham.

Last row—Pgtsy McIntyre, 
Datha Heard, Wanda Gorder, 
Betty Jo Cassada, Jimmie Nell 
Harbour, Bill Haley, director.

On stairs starting at bottom— 
Dcrothy June Sarvls. Bobby 
Hatfield, La vail Fleming, Wilma 
Flemming. Pauline Martinas, 
Frar.k Martinas. Evelyn Nichol
son.

Sororiiy Pledges 
Entertained With 
School Party

Dressed In school-day costumes 
typical of thore worn in the first 
gtade. members of Upsilon chapter 
of Beta 8 igma Phi sorority were en
tertained Wednesday night .a t a 
party given by the six pledges of 

. .. „ . . . .  the local organization. Tliev are
I .  w.™ Nor to ' Mmes. Earl Gobble. Delbert Brown;

Special To The NEW S
LEFORS. April 25—LeFor . Y W 

A, met Monday night In the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lockard with 
Betty Lee and Ragina Lockard as 
hostesses.

Mkrion Vanlandlngham gave a 
talk on "House Beautiful" and 
several songs were sung bv the 
group.

Definite plans were made for a 
Mother-Daughter banquet to be 
glvjn Mky 18.

Refreshment* of potato salad on 
lettuce, cookies, and iced tea were 
served to the following members 
and guests: Mildred Kratzcr, Dor
othy Kratzer. Wyvonne Tubbs, Mar- 
rlon Vatilandingham, Ozelle Riley, 
Otenna Delver, Billie Delver. Opal 
Herring, Juanita Skaggs Mildred 
Skaggs, Bernadlne Airing ton, Jim 
nlie Jea:

cotfs parents, Mr and Mrs. C 
Folio well.

Earl Gobble, former teacher in the
Pampa schools, is a new employe of 
tjie Texas department of public wel
fare and Is taking preliminary train
ing in the area 31 headquarters here.

Gray county farmers enrolled in 
the 1940 wheat program must destroy 
positively volunteer wheat by May 
1 in order to comply with the pro
gram, the office of the county farm 
agent announced today.

Firemen were called to Pampa 
Hardware and Implement company 
at 12 o'clock last night but they 
found no fire. Instead an employe 
was .adjusting a motor and smoke 
was seen by someone.

A. E. Sclfres underwent a tonsil - 
ectomy at Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
this morning.

Harry Hoyler, Jr., underwent an
operation at Pampa-Janatt hospital 
yesterday. His condition today was 
favorable.

Mrs. W. L. Herndon is seriously
111 at her ranch home northwest of 
Pampa.

Mrs Martin Named 
President Of Carson
C m  i n t v  P - T A  C n i i n r  i I Jane Kerbow. a shower was given v - o u r i i y  r  i n  V -U U I" -" I  fol Miss Dorothy Brumley. bride-

Mlsses Evelyn Barron, Dorothy Jo 
Taylor, Margaret Stockstill, and 
Louise Smith.

The group was taken to the the- j 
ater In a school bus driven by W j 
Postma

After the picture show, refresh- , 
ments of chocolate and strawberry 
ditties were served. All-day suckers 
and chewing gum were presented 
to each one attending.

Present were Mrs. Raymond W. 
Harralr and Mis. Arthur M. Teed, 
sponsors; Mines Fred Thompson. 
Delbert Brown. W. Postma, E. E. j 
Shelhamer. D. C. Hartman. Charles 
Vaught. E. E. Gobble. Bob Curry. 
W. G. Gaskins; Misses Cleora Stan- I 
ard. Johnie Hodge, Anne Johnson, j 
Burton Tolbert, Johnie Davis. Eve
lyn Barron, Margaret Stockstill, and 
Dorothy Jo Taylor.

B. G. K. Members 
Honor Miss Dorothy
Brumley At Shower-• /

At th* regular weekly meeting of 
B G. K. club in the home of Miss

FRIDAY
Buuy Dozen Sew ing club w ill m eet w ith  

Mtm. J .  D. WiHon, 526 N orth  Davis s tree t, 
a t 8 o ’clock. »

Homo League w ill have a a le  supper a t 
• :80 o’clock in the  S alvation  A rm y hall.

A combined social and called m eeting  of 
the O rder of E x te r n  S ta r  w ill be held a t 
8 o’clock in the  M asonic hall w ith  the 
Burger chap ter as guests.

County-W ide 4 -H  club w ill have a  party  
for m em bers and p a ren ts  a t 8 o’clock in 
the hom e dem onstration  a g e n t's  office.

A lpha Mu ch a p te r of D elphian nociety 
w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o’clock in  the city  club 
rooms.

Registered nurses club w ill have a dance 
a t the  Schneider hotel.

Mrs. H all Nelson w ill be hostess to  W ay-
side Home D em onstration  club.

A m eeting of Sunshine Home Demon
s tra tion  club w ill be held in  the home of
Mrs. H. C. K napp.

SATURDAY
P.-T.A . of Holy Souls Catholic school

will sponsor a book revifw  a t 2:80 o’clock 
In the parochial school hall.

MONDAY
McCullough M emorial W om an’s M ission

a ry  society will meet a t  2 o'clock in the 
home cf Mrs. O. . P later.

W om an's M issionary society o f F iis tj M ethodist church w ill have a jo in t m eeting 
I a t  2:80 o’clock in the  church, 
j W om an's M issionary society of F irs t
. Baptist church w ill m eet a t 2:30 o’clock.
! V isita tion  day will be observed by the  

eight circles of W om an's M issionary so- 
! ciety of F irs t M ethodist church.

A m eeting o f M cCullough M em orial
M ethodist W om an’s M issionary society will 
be held.

Calvary Baptist W om an's M issionary so-
, ciety will have a  m eeting.

Special To The NEW S 
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County Council ol Parents and 
Teachers met here Tuesday evening

n ®tjfel. Doris Barnett, Edna I l0 f iect officers for the coining year.
Snyder, Virginia Hill, 
Reich, and the hostesses.

Dorothy

¿MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN

M tC B  T h i s  a d v i c e i i
T h o u s a n d s  o f w o m en  
go sm il in g  t h r u ‘t r y i n g  
t im e s ”  w ith  L yd ia E. 
P ln k b a m ’s V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d —f a m o u s  
fo r  o v e r 60 y ea rs  n  re 
l i e v i n g  f e m a le  f u n c 
t io n a l  tro u b le s  T ry  I t I

Jambo Values

S m m m  
These Cars Will 

'Hit The Bell" In 
Any Man's Circns

Famous Nam e1 
Star Performer1
1037 PONTIAC COACH—Good 
will reconditioned. Tires looks 
new. Heater and nulls equipped

A  Little Beauty That 
W iff T a k e  Your Eye'
18*7 PONTIAC COI'PE—Good 
wlU reconditioned Golden brown 
finish looks new. Extra clean.

A  Tried Performer 
With Power Galore!
1827 CHEVROLET COUPE—Mo
tor and tires good. Upholstery 
dean. A real good bay.

The Prettiest On the Lot 
And She Is a Honey!
1888 CHEVROLET SEDAN— 
Cawtpletefy n>rnftd I Untied. Good 

Balm good

To« Can Find Many Mere 
Ster Performer» On Our Lot

Comer
'ontiac

dr F ra n c !«

Mrs. C B. Martin. White Deer, 
i «as elected president; Mrs. Curtis 
' Douglas. Panhandle, first vice- 
president; Mrs. M. F. Nurse. Pe- 
trolia. second vice-president; Mrs. 
T. B Parker, Skellytown, third vice- 
president; Mrs. C. L. Hodges. Pe- 
tiolia, fourth vice-president; Mrs.

I F. M. Calliham. Conway, fifth vice- 
president; and Mrs. J. H. Skaggs, 
White Deer, secretary-treasurer

Mrs J. B Howe. Panhandle, pre
sided. and Chester Strickland. Skel
lytown, gave the invocation. Mrs.

! Charles Franklin gave The report 
of the Panhandle unit; Mrs. H, E. 
Crocker, of the Skellytown unit; 
and Miss Gladys Holley, of the 
White Deer unit.

Following the business session. 
Miss Odessie Howell, White Deer, 
took charge of the program. A piano 
quartet, composed of Mesdames 
Harold Drummond, Ray Veale, and 
Elton Beene, and Glenn F. Davis, 
played two numbers. "Polonaise" by 
Chopin and "Invitation to the 
Dance" by Weber, and Elton Beene 
played a trumpet solo, "Stars In the 
Velvet Sky" by Clarke.

The Rev. J. E Stevens, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, White 
Deer, then spoke an the subject 
“Civilized to Death." 

j "Man's life," he said, “Is divided 
) Into two elements: Civilization, by 
which we live; culture, for which 

! we live; ‘or civilization, what we 
I have; culture, what we are. Things 
| are elements of power, but power 
| is not good unless the man behind 
\ it is good. Spiritual culture must 
Í go hand in hand with material 
civilization,” he concluded, 

j At the close of the program, re- 
I freshments were served in the high 
school cafeteria.

i Organizations represented were 
j Panhandle, 9; Skellytown, 6, and 
J White Deer, 22. Petrolla and Con
way are also members of the Coun- 

j ell, bur were not represented.

Asparagus shortcake Is a spring 
treat for the family or a party 
luncheon. Make up regular biscuit 
dough and add H cup grated cheese 
for each 2 cups of flour. Bake bis
cuits as usual, split them while hot 
and covet them with creamed as
paragus. Replace the tops and add 
more aspaiagus. with a fruit or 
vegetable gelatin salad, frozen des
sert and coffee yon have an ample 
menu for luncheon.

elect of George Pollard
Following an informal evening, 

refreshments of punch and cookies 
were served to Misses Ruth Wag- ; 
non, Betty Jo Townsend. Betty Jo 
Thurman. Alberteen Schulkey. Jane ! 
Kerbow. Claudlne Jeffries, Dorothy 
Brumley, Martha Jones, Idabelle 
Wagnon; Mmes. Freda Barrett. Dan 
Smith. Jack Smith. Bob McCarty, j 
Jess Patten. Skeet Gregory, and 1 
H. E. McCarley.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNORA
Last times today: Mary Mar- i 

tin Allan Jones. Walter Connolly' 
in “The Great Victor Herbert."

Friday and Saturday: Spencer 
Tracy and Hedy Lamarr in "I Take 
This Woman."

Tt'KSDAV
Veteran» of F oreign  W ar» A uxiliary  will 

have an  in sta lla tion  o f o fficers a t 7 o’clock 
in the Legion h a l t  A (linnet w ill be served 
u t 7 :30 o'clock by the  V .F.W . in the  paro 
chial hall.

N axarenc W om en’s M issionary nociety
will m eet a t 2 o ’clock.

I «at lies' Bible class of F rancis  A venue 
Church o f C hrist will m eet a t  2:30 o'clock 
in the church.

A weekly m eeting of B.Ci.K. clüb w ill be 
held a t 7 :8U o'clock.

M otheraingere of Woodrow W ilson school 
will meet a t 9;80 o’clock.

REX
Last times today: Boris Kar

loff and Bela Lugosi in "Black 
Friday.’’

Friday and Saturday: BUI Boyd, 
Russell Hayden In ' The Showdown." 
On the stage Friday night; Ken 
Bennett presents Amateur Night.

WEDNESDAY
C lara H ill .tu d y  «roup *r::j m eat a t  2:80

o’clock.
W om an's M issionary society of H arrah  

Chapel will meet a t  2 o’clock.
A m eeting of the  P arish  Council of 

Catholic Women w ill be held.
W om an’s A uxiliary of St. M atthew 's 

Episcopal church w ill meet a t  2 :80 o'clock 
in the parish  house.

A m eeting of W om an’s A uxiliary  o f F irs t 
Presbytoriun church  w ill be held a t 2*80 
o’clock in the  church  annex.

W omen’« Council o f F irs t C h ristian  
church w ill m eet a t 2¡80 o’clock in groups.

O rder of E astern  S ta r  S tudy club w ill 
m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r study.

Home le a g u e  o f the  S alvation  Army w ill 
meet a t  2 o'clock in the  S alvation Army 
hall.

¡¿adits' Bible class of C en tra l Church of 
C hrist will meet at 2 :30 o’clock in the  
church.

A regu la r m eeting  of W om an’s M issionary
society of C entral B aptist church w ill be 
held a t 2:80 o'clock.

Kit K at Klub w ill have a weekly m eet
ing a t 4:16 o'clock.

Ladies' Golf Association will have a 
luncheon a t  12:80 o’clock with golf and  
bridge beginning  a t 10 o’clock.

M rs. Theron Bow era w ill be hoateea to
S titih  and Rip club.

Church Women 
To Have Annual 
Nay Luncheon

A rainbow color scheme, symboliz
ing the uniting of church force« as 
a sign of hope In a troubled world, 
will be used at the May luncheon 
for the Pampa Council of Ctiurch 
Women to be held at 1 o'clock 
Thursday. May 2. In the First Bap
tist church.

The Pampa luncheon will be one 
of the many to be 'held throughout
the United States on that date, 
sponsored by the National Com
mittee of Church Women. Tht* Is 
the second year such luncheons 
have been held. Their purpose Is 
threefold: To extend the thinking 
01 church women in the field of 
world Christian unity; to give them 
an opportunity for fellowship; and 
to help them plan what might be 
done by churches In cooperation.

Women from several denomina
tions will present a short Informal 
program following the luncheon 
music which will be furnished by 
the Methodist sextette.

Church women In Pampa or 
neighboring towns are urged to at
tend. Reservations must be made by 
Tuesday noon and may be made 
either through the women's organi
zations of the participating church
es Or by calling Mrs. A. L. Prig- 
more. telephone number 1387.

Mrs. Brown Named 
Honoree At Shower 
By Mrs. Hallmark

Mrs. T. 8 . Brown was honored at 
n shower given this week In the 
home of Mrs. W. R. Hallmark.

After Mrs. T. F. Morton gave a 
reading. "Girl or Boy.” a bassinet 
filled with gifts was presenld to 
the honoree.

Refreshments of angel food 
squares Iced In pink and white, pink 
and white brick ice cream, and pink 
lemonade were served to Mmes. T. 
F. Morton. Fern Bain, E. M. Dean. 
M G. Williams. R E Gatlin. Lee 
McGee. Coy Roden. Charles Pe- 
chacek. the honoree. and the host
ess.

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Dan 
Glaxner, Aubrey cox, Minnie Johh- 
son. Lela Hester. H. H. Hester, Ivan 
Do Mont. L. R. Forker. and Miss 
June Hutton. /

STATE
Last times today: Loretta Young 

and David Niven In "Eternally 
Yours .”

Friday and Saturday: The Three 
Mesqulteers In "Pals of the Saddle";
chapter 1. "The Shadow”; chapter 
13. Oregon Trail."

CROWN
Last times today: "Saint's Double 

Trouble." with George Landers; 
short subjects and news.

Friday anti Saturday: “Randy 
Rides Alone." with John Wayne; 
cartoon, serial, and Pathe News: 
chapter 5. "The Phantom Creeps," 
with Bela Lugosi and Robert Kent.

QUICK STAIN ACTION
Perfume and toilet waters remove 

polish from furniture, so when using 
them try not to spatter the furni
ture. However, if you do splash 
some, cover the stain immediately 
with cold cream. After five min
utes rub off with a soft cloth and 
apply furniture polish. This prompt 
treatment Will save you lots of work 
and expense later on.

Rub up the nickel faucets with 
cleansing tissues every day Such 
rub ups will lighten the weekly 
cleanings. *

PLAY CLOTHES
FOR CHILDRKN

•  SUN SUITS
•  SLACKS •S H O R T S

•  OVERALLS

S IM M O N S
106 S. Cuyler Myrtle Simmons

THU RSD A Y
A weekly m eeting o f 'C o te rie  w ill be held

a t 7 :á0 o'clock.
Gray County Home D em onstration clüb 

will m eet in  the county hom e dem onstra
tion ag e n t’a office.

Pam pa Council of Church W omen w ill 
have a luncheon a t  1 o’clock in th e  F irs t 
Baptist chutch.

Girl Scouts of troop one will m eet a t  
4:15 o'clock in the  Boy Scout room of the  
F irs t M ethodist church.

A m eeting of S usannah  Wesley class of 
F irst M ethodist church  w ill be held.

A weekly m eeting of Rebekah lodge w ill 
be held a t 8 o’clock in  the I.O .O.F. hall.

D orcas class of C entral B ap tis t ^hurch 
w ill m eet at 2 o’clock fo r v isitation .'

Club M ayfair w ill be en terta ined .
Fidelia class of C en tral B ap tist church 

will meet a t 2 o’clock fo r v isita tion  and 
husmeas.

A Ineo ting  of C on trac t B ridge club w ill 
be held.

Young W omen’» aux ilia ry  cf F irs t P res
byterian  church w ill m eet a t  H o’clock.

C entral Baptist choir w ill have a re 
hearsal a t  7 :80 o c l ^ t.________

Venado Blanco 
Club To Sponsor 
Costumed Tourney
Spccf.l To The N EW S

WHITE DEER. April 25—Venado 
Blanco elub will sponsor a costumed 
volleyball tournament at the high 
school gym Monday evening, April 
29. at 8 o'clock.

Any club or organization may en
ter a team of girls or women. 
Prlze8 will be awarded the winning 
team and the best costumed team. 
The costume prize will be awarded 
on the basis of cleverness and 
originality

A small admission fee will be 
charged. — ■------------------ -

tjrhen buying buckles or buttons 
I to be used on wash dresses, don't 
get the kinds that are glued onto 
: the shanks. They will come off In 
j laundering.

Water rings on varnished furni- 
¡ ture often can 6e removed by, rob
bing them with a cloth dipped in 

! camphor. Work quickly and wipe 
dry with a dean soft clotty Rub 

! with furniture polish applied on a 
I soft doth. , *

Dutch Program 
To Be Presented 
At Horace Mann *

"Boiendan Broadcast," a pro
gram climaxing a study of Dutch 
history and customs, will be pre
sented at the Horace Mann as
sembly Friday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock by the fourth grades with 
Misses Lema Jarte Butcher and 
Katherine LaMaster as teachers.

The program will Include a duet, 
“Busy Little Dutch Boy;” a dance, 
"The Skaters,” by 12 children; "The 
Windmill Dancers” by six boys; a 
song. “In An Old Dutch Garden” 
by th i group: a Dutch play. “A Visit 
In a Holland Home;" numbers by 
the Horace Mann chorus and Kel- 
lervllle school bond. *

Constance Ferguson of Amarillo 
will present a number of her Pampa 
dance students on the program.

Read The Classified Ads!

N O W  V n dtr-arm

Cream  Deodorant
« M

Steps Perspiration

V

1. Does not rot dresses, does 
not irritate skin..

2. No waiting to dry. Can be used 
right after shaving.

3. instantly stops perspiration 
for 1 tt>3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.

4. Apure,white,greaseless,stain-
leas vanishing cream

been a w ard ed  
Approval Seal of the Ame:

8 . Arrid has awarded the

laatituM of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics. 

28 MILLION Jara of Arrid 
kavs been aold Try alerhedayl

Pampa Rebekah 
Degree Team Wins 
Cup At Meeting

At the meeting of the Panhandle 
Association of Oddfellows and 
Rebekalis held this week In Borger, 
the Pampa drill team with V. J. 
Castka as captain won the'cup over 
all lodges In the Panhandle dis
trict.

Members of the team are Mmes. 
R. 8 . Walker, V. J. Castka, Hub 
Burrow, Ned Landley. H. M. Cone, 
John A. Hall, Alva Phillips. Tom 
Roberta, Jess Clay. Steve Donald, 
Dewey Voyles. Roy Sullivan. Lois 
King, C. A. FOlloweU, J. W. Crisler, 
C. 8 . Stevens, Roy Kretmeler. W. A. 
Spoonemore, Argle Bolin, Ruby 
Wiley, and Carl Baer. Miss Ila Gantt 
Is candidate with Mrs. Vesta Palmer 
as musician.

Judges included Alva Oantt, Pam
pa; Eunice Boles. Hereford; Ptta 
Shane, Canadian, and Mae Breden, 
Borger.

Mrs. Jess Clay, president of the 
Panhandle Rebekahs association, 
presided over the various sessions 
of the Rebekahs. Leona Burrows, 
noble grand, presented a  lace 'table 
cloth to Mrs. Clay from the Pampa 
lodge and the Panhandle associa
tion awarded her with a past presi
dent's pin.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
year are George Seitz, Borger presi
dent; J. D. Walker, Shamrock, first 
vice-president: Anna Spector, Bor
ger, second vice-president; Vencel 
Castka, Pampa. secretary-treasurer; 
and Zola Donald, Pampa chaplain. 
C. C. Spector of Borger. Jess Clay 
of Pampa, and Mr. Crystal of Wel
lington were named on the executive 
board.

Dorothy Voyles of Pampa acted 
as secretary during the assoctkttbn 

Other Pam pans attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Blair, Mrs 
Elkins, Jessie Sowder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Nobliti, Bva Howard, Mr: 
and Mrs. Elmer Rupp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Poronto. 8 . Phillips, Marie 
Davis, Mrs. Roy Hallman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Roberts, Mr and Mrs 
Bob Miller, Beatrice Howard, Mrs. 
Burl Graham. Mrs. Steve Donald 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baer. John Hall, 
Roy Sullivan, and Roy Kretzmeter.

Party Planned 
At Reapers Class 
Meeting Wednesday

Mrs. Troy Maness was hostess 
to Reapers class members of First 
Baptist church In the home of Mrs. 
C. L. McKinney Wednesday after
noon.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Owen Johnson and after the study 
topic, “Peace," was discussed, plans 
were made for a class luncheon to 
bn held May 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Emmett Forrester, 1120 East Francis.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. L. Tarrant, Owen Johnson, 
T. J. Worrell, Q. H. Anderson, Ray 
Beasley, E. J. Overall, Homer Dog- 
gett. Lewis Tarpley, Lonnie Round- 
tree, Emmett Forrester. Bod Sid- 
well .and Troy Maness.

Mrs. Franks Hostess 
At Pleasant Hour 
Sewing Club Meeting
Special To T he N EW S 

SKELLYTOWN. April 25—Mrs. 
BUI Franks entertained members of 
Pleasant Hour Sewing club recently 
at her home In the Skelly camp.

Mrs. A. A. McElrath, president, 
presided at the short business 
meeting. Roll call was answered by 
14 members.

The hostess was presented with 
a shower of tea towels by the 
members. After the business meet
ing adjourned, the hostess directed 
two games with a group winning 
the award In a contest and Mrs. 
K. H. Brannon being prize winner 
In the second game.

Refreshments of sandwiches, po
tato chaps, pickles, custard cups, 
cookies, and lemonade were served 
to Mesdames K. H. Brannon, Dallas 
Bowsher, E. E. Crawford. Arthur 
Johnson. A. A. McElrath, G. E.

'orris, Vemle Ogievle, Pat Nor
ris, M. L. Roberts, O. L. Satterfield 
J. R. Stansell, Charlie Webb, Joe 
Wedge, and the hostess.

Tne club meeting which was to 
have been in the home of Mrs. w . 
W. Hughes April 2«. has been post
poned until May 10. at which time 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson will be hostess 
to the club.

K P D N R a d i o
P r o g r a m

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
4:05—New* Studio
4 :15— Tommy Tucker O rch.
4:80- gl*ata-~W B 8 -i
4 ;46— Nawa— WKY ✓
6 :00— Ken B ennett—Studio
6:16—-Knoy Your Public School»— Stud it
5 :J0— Khytì 
5 :48—(jaalQ 
6:00— Cor

m A R om ance- WUS 
h t H arm on lea— WB8 
suckers—Studio

BS

Mrs, Allen Will 
Represent Local 
ALA At Perryion

Mrs. Hoyt Allen, president of the 
local American Legion auxiliary, 
will represent F'ampa at till* annual 
spring convention of the 18th Texas 
district of the American Legion 
auxiliary in Perryton on Saturday 
■and Sunday. Mrs. E. J. Kinney 
has been named alternate to the 
Conference from the Runpd Uhit.

The program for Saturday will 
be as follow ng: 10 a. m„ registra
tion; 1 p. tn., Forty and Eight 
luncheon; 2:30 p. m.. street work of 
the Forty and Bght; 8 p. m., free 
movie for all registered guests; 3:30 
p. In.. Btorty and Eight wreck; 5:30 
p. m.. band concent; 7 p. m.. auxili
ary dinner honoring the department 
presidents of Texas and Oklahoma; 
9 p. m., dance for registered guest» 
only.

Sunday’s program Will begin with 
the post officers breakfast a t 8 
o’clock; auxiliary breakfast, 8:30
o'clock; S. A. L. school. 8 :884. serv
ice officer* school, 8:30; 8 .*yi. L. 
parade, 8:30; joint meeting frith the 
past national chaplain, Byran 
Keathley, 
hah) feed,

See Odr
FRtt DEMONSTRATION
Of Art NeOtle Work

MOSLEY S STORES
Borger Pampa

Demonstrator Wanted

C RO W N
Last Times today

f o r  t h e  m

PRICE OF A

SAINT S 
DOUBLE 

TROUBLE"
With George Landers

Shorts & Hews
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

"ftJUTOY R is e s  
ALORÉ"

tritìi JOHN W AYNE
S eria l 'a n d  Hew*

6:16—-Swinging S trings 
6 :80— W h at's  The N am e o f th a t Song T
6:46—K en & M axine—Studio 
7 300--G oodnight!

•V- '
FRIDAY

? : « r T& T C'" *
7 :80— R ite *  Shine WBS 
7 :46— Cornshuokefs—S tu d io  
8 :00—Tonic T w t f  
8 :30—Riddles A  Rhythm  
9 :00—S am ’s Club o f th e  A ir 
9:16— Y cur Lexicon o f  th e  A ir 
9 :20— A drian K ollinl.
9:89—L ittle  Show —
9:40—N ovelette 

10:00— Ptono M editation»—Studio 
10:10— W om an’» Club o f th e  A ir 
10:45—Newn 
11:00— L et’» D ance
11 :IS -^tfew »—WKY. '
11:10—Mood« in  Mblody k
11:40—I t 's  D agcetinte— W B8
12 W H -L i n ger- A-W hilo S t ud to 
12:15—- C urbstone Clinic 
12;80—Chicago G rain  M arket 
12:86—T he Used Car ¿peaks 
12:60—L a  C onga O rchestra

1 :00—New» Headlines.
1 ; J f—g ffly  Gubew-'—Studio  
1 :8dr—H its  & F u ro res 
1:45— P atte rn »  In M usic 
2 :0p—Co n p ert P la tfo rm

2:46—^Birth of the  News 
8 :00—Rough Riders—WHY.
1 —M onitor VieayS th e  New«
3:30 H arry  H arjick Present»
8:46—B6b H alsey’» O rchestra4:00—Hews - -
.4: t5 -^ F h m k te ‘ T rh u n itaeu r
4 ?80— Render.vih i With  Hoi lance— WBS
4:45— N ow s- WKY

¡:00 Ken B ennett.
:15—W ilson Antes a t  th e  C on«dW -W BS 

5 :30—R hythm  4  Romance— WBS 
6 :.45—H aw aiian  Serenaders 
6 :00—Cornshuckers.
4 :15~-Yw Bte Atthcufoced . 
6:80 -W h at’» The N am e O f 
6 :4$—R eflect krau a t  Ywftigl

JNIGHT^
. __ T h a t S o n s t  

wi tigh t

Keathley, speaking, 9:45; barbecued
■ É f f l S E j Hbusiness sessions.

1:30; and adjournment. 3:30 o’clock. 
The Pierce Vbhnsdh post

auxiliary 
be host a: 
vention.

unit
and

ahd
254 of Perryton Will 

fHH a i  thè ffhostess con-

Four White Deer 
Girls Attehd Rally
S p K ttl  T o  Th<* NEW S 

WHITE DEER. April 25—fkmr 
gins representing tne White Deer 
Future Homemakers of Tekas, ac
companied by their instructor. Miss 
Vivian Hammack. are attending the 
state rally at Dallas this week.

The girls are Mildred Haggerty, 
delegate; Virginia Clegg,' Josephine 

were, and Dorothy Bowsher.

tori busfit»
2 year old freshly dug, extra fine. 
Vigorous, healthy bastie«.

Sq an d  10c
Corner W. Klnysmtll Ave. and N. 
Somérvlllé. across street from Stan
dard Food Market No. l.

Couple Honored 
At Party-Shower
Special To T h . N e WB

SKELLYTOWN. April 25—Mm. 
Ben Palmerton. Mrs. W. F Harlah 
and Mrs. Joe Stratton were co
il c* tosses at a party and shower this 
week in honor of Mr. and Mrs. CAY1 
Moran who married recently, file  
affair was given at the horrie of 
Mr. and Mrs. Palmerton North of 
Skellytown. ’ , t,;

The evening wax spent In playing 
various games which were directed 
by the hostesses with awards being 
won by Mrs. Bob Clements and 
Frank Caipenter.

The many gifts were presented to 
the guests of honor which they 
opened and passed for inspection.

Refreshments of strawberry shdtt 
cake with whipped cream and coffee 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Carl Moran. Bob Moran, Bob Clem
ents, Joe Miller. Frank Carpenter. 
Haword Patton. John Stratton, 
Mmes. Roy Melton. Mable Ellsworth, 
J. M. Brock, Floyd Ellington: Misses 
Marie Nelson. Billie Black, Ben Col
lins, W. F. Harlan, John Strattdn, 
and Ben Palmerton.

UNDV
'CAKE

I C I k t

rn iC K f
Discover n#w Davor troat» 
with Moplolno. Dellcioot 
in frozen denari«, cohos 
t r a i l i n g , ,  t ra n s fo rm , 
stand-by recipes! Bevor» 
•yrvp. too. Buy e bottle 
Of Mapleine today. Twelve 
recipe, with every bottle.

LaNORA

•n ts n
AUa 1ms • Sir  Mart» - fût» tamfijr 

—  PETE SMITH —

Fri.-Sat. 
Spenser 
Tracy 
Hfcdy 

Lamarr
T Take This | 

Woman"

Starte Soit.

"GRAPES

OF

J L
B E X  c*nt
lS K T  Dà/*

K a o io tf  t u e o s i

TOMORROW!
8:30 p. m. — on the Stage

Amateur Contest
— A n d —

Bill Boyd ih ’’Showdown"

S T A T E  K"
b u rs t  t s  D avid

YOUNG NIVEN

"E téttàïlv  Ytferi"
11 ■■ j i g *  y '.p

If You Wear Yòur Stockings

in s id e  on#...
y a u ’ll love

P O S I f R Y

flffuls.U4e fine rowuc*jiiN*\/ui icuurr,
dolt lusterldO. Ihfer-

Now you can show the extra-dull, 
sheer-looking wrong side o f  your 
stockings without revealing rough 
seams and scraggly reinforcement 
edges. This beautiful hosiery is knit 
from the inside on single unit ma
chines, for lusterless clearness from 
hem to toe. k  looks sheer as gossa
mer; and wears "like iron”,

2-tkrt*d weight in lively new ihadee
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Fake Money Film 
Shown At Rotary ,  
Luncheon Program

Ppmpa no tar Ians learned about 
Rood and bad money at tlielr regu
lar weekly luncheon at noon 
Wednesday when a motion picture. 
“Know Your Money" and an exhibit 
oi counterfeit and- good money were 
shown at the luncheon program.

The picture, display, and an ex
planatory talk were by Leo J. Wil
liams, head of the Dallas office of 
the D. 8 . Secret Service, and Wil
liam Bradshaw, of the same office. 
Sheriff Cal Roee was In charge of 
the program.

Not even the secret service Is per
mitted to take pictures of U. S. cur
rency without authorization from 
the secretary of the treasury, Ro- 
tarlans were told.

The display of money showed 
bills In denominations up to 1100.

Cooperating in bringing the pro
gram to Pampa. as a part of an edu
cational campaign in Lubbock, Can
yon, Amarillo, and here, was the 
First National bank.

Visiting Rotartans at yesterday'* 
luncheon were Dave Metz and 
Benny Benjamin, both of Borger. 
Guests weie Steve Surratt and Dr. 
H. L. Wilder, both of Pampa. and 
Deputy U. S. Marshall W. F. (Bill) 
Lamp*, of Amarillo.

Film Dedicated To 
Will Rogers Fond

From the screens at the LaNora 
and Rex theaters this week will be 
made the annual appeal for dona
tions to the fund established by 
Will Rogers to provide hospitaliza
tion for motion picture and stage 
actors and actresses.

Starting today and showing for 
one week at the two theaters will 
be the motion picture dedicated to 
the memory of Will Rogers. The 
film was contributed by the motion 
picture industry, with players do
nating their services.

Exhibitors and producers donate 
to the memorial fund, and the film 
is made free of charge.

Shown in the picture is the pur
pose for which the money is asked.

Bette Davis makes the appeal to 
tile audience. Standing beside a 
statue of Rogers. Judy Garland 
sings “If We Forget." and KayKyser 
and his orchestra play a novel num
ber as their part in the film.

Phillips Ordered To 
Keep His Hands Off 
Grand River Project

TULSA. Okla . April 25 (/P)—A 
three-judge federal court today or
dered Gov. Leon C. Phillips not to 
interfere with completion of the 
*20,000,000 Grand river hydro elec
tric project.

The court granted the federal 
government a temporary Injunction. 
Phillips had attempted to halt com
pletion of the dam through use of 
troops and through a state court 
suit until the PWA-financed Grand 
River Dam Authority had paid the 
state *889,276 for s.ate roads and 
bridges to be inundated by the 52,- 
000-acre reservoir.

The injunction superceded a tem
porary restraining order against the 
governor issued In March and paved 
the Way for an appeal by Phillips.

The court declared the governor's 
declaration of martial law and use 
of troops a t the dam site more than 
a month ago was "illegal and in 
contravention of the federal consti
tution.” .

E. 0. M. 
Millinery 

Sale

Values to 5.00

1.88
Only forty hats included . . . 

all taken from our regular stock. 
Colors include navy, black, 
brown, red, green and others 
. . . all styles.

Murfee's Inc.

In Footsteps of 
Famed Forefather

Mary Louise Revere Auerhamer, 
of Boston, great - great - great 
granddaughter of Paul Revere 
carries lanterns (“one of by land, 
two if by sea” ) to be 5umg in 
“The Old North Church" in re
cent celebration in Boston of 
165 th anniversary of Revere-*

fan-"d rid’»

111th Cavalry Oi 
New Mexico Will 
Cease At Midnight

SANTA FE. N. M., April 25 (AP) 
—Dobbin, the weary war horse, was 
on his last legs today in New Mex
ico, where he fought some of his 
finest battles.

At the stroke of midnight, his 
service will be over with the outfit 
in which his predecessors carried 
Kit Garson in the Indian wars and 
members of TR's “Rough Riders" 
In the Spanlsh-American war.

For at midnight the lll tb  Caval
ry. New Mexico National Gtiard. 
officially will cease, and In its place 
will be a new regiment, t.ie 207th 
coast Artillery, anti-aircraft, with 
the same personnel—except Old 
Dobbin.

His place will be taken by. scares 
of modern motor vehicles, designed 
to transport anti-aircraft guns and 
their crews a t a speed no horse 
could match.

The xER regiment, authorized by 
the war department as part of Its 
program to streamline the national 
defense, will be one of the most 
thoroughly mechanized In the 
country when fully equipped.

Its guns and its trucks will be 
shinnig machines. They won’t kick 
and they won't buck. But neither 
will they come at a call, nor carry 
on when their human masters are 
unable to guide them.

And they won't last as long 
either. A good cavalry horse on 
peace-time duty may be kicking 
up his heels as well as ever at 20 
years.

What will become of the 235 
cavalry horses Is uncertain.

Chief Finds Nudity 
Growing In Beer 
Taverns In Dallas

DALLAS. April 25 VP>—Spring 
fashions for milady car hop in 
Dallas may call for more and more 
of less and less but. muses Police 
Chief James M. Welch:

“I don’t know what we are go
ing to do about It."

He had made a tour of beer 
tavern* to Investigate a complaint 
that costumes of barmaids were In
decent.

Hula girls were intriguing the 
husband of one woman who called 
the chief. That started the investi
gation.

Welch found that, except for one 
place, the girls were outfitted In 
rather tight-fitting trousers or 
shorts. At that one place they wore 
grass skirts and did a hula-hula 
dance.

Welch said the shorts were no 
more abbreviated than many he saw 
women wearing on their way home 
from tennis courts.

I t seems the girls like the ab
breviated costumes because they 
boost tips.

Car hope are instructed to be 
friendly but not familiar with 
patrons.

“I guess 111 have to refer the mat
ter to the welfare department and 
the city attorney,” Chief Welch 
concluded.

Family's Trip To 
Alaska In 'A rk '
Hailed By Police

SEATTLE, Wash., April 25 (AP) 
—The strange odyssey of the Alas
ka-bound Satkoe and their crudely 
constructed, 40-foot ark was halted 
here today, by a court action that 
caused a civic furore.

Paul Satko, unemployed Virgin
ian who proposed to take his wtfe- 
and seven children to Alaska in his 
home-made craft, was at liberty 
under *25 ball on a charge of re
sisting an officer, and six of his 
children were in a detention home.

Satko, backed by a legal stall 
provided by a "defense committee1 
organized last night in Tacoma, 
from where the craft silled last 
Sunday amid the cheers of 20,000 
well wishers, prepared to go to 
court today to fight for his brood.

Reports from Tacoma said that 
city was “up in arms" over action 
of Seatte Juvenile authorities in 
taking the youngsters from the 
boat. They were removed under a 
court order obtained by Capt. John 
M. Fox, secretary of the Masters, 
Mates and Pilots Association, who 
charged the ark was unseaworthy 
and the proposed voyage would en
danger the children’s lives.

Satko was arrested when he ob
jected to the appearance of six 
policemen aboard his craft. He was 
released last night.

T m  their father and I've been 
responsible for their well being all 
their lives and never asked the 
help of anyone. Who are you to 
step in now and try to take them 
away from me?” he asked Cap
tain Fox, who led the officers to 
the boat.

Mrs. satko and the seventh child, 
the baby of 4 years, remained 
aboard the vessel. At a tempo
rary berth In the Lake Washington 
ship canal from where Satko had 
planned to sail today for Evereu, 
30 miles to the north.

Stay As Feminine 
As You Can Advises 
No. 1 Woman Flier

WASHINGTON, April 25 (AP) — 
Mrs. Arlene Davis, the world’s 
ranking woman avtator In pilot ra t
ings. offered a few success tips to
day to the colonels’ ladles and Judy 
O'Oradys. trying to make good In 
a man's world. —

“Stay as feminine as you can," 
she advised.

"A man is auicker to accept an 
attractive woman as a competitor 
He’ll forgive a woman more readily 
for beating him—If she is good 
looking."

A successful artist as well as a 
filer, Mrs. Davis practices the phil
osophy she preaches. She looked 
more like a screen star than a 
pilot who had Just flown here from 
her Cleveland home to attend the 
convention of the National League 
of American Pen Women.

Mrs. Davis Is optimistic about 
the opportunities for women hi 
aviation, but she doesn't underes
timate the difficulties that are apt 
to be encountered. She has talked 
frequently on the subject to school 
and college women groups.

"I tell them.” she said, “that so 
far aviation IS a man's field.

"I tell them they can’t be Just 
as good as a man to succeed— 
they’ve got to be better."

And, above all, they’ve got to 
keep attractive.

500 Nazis Captured 
Trondheim, Claims 
American Skipper

NEW YORK, April 25 (AP) — 
Captain WUliam McHale, skipper 
of the American freighter Mor- 
macsea. disclosed today that a 
small force of about 500 Germain 
captured Trondheim. Norway, on 
the morning of April 9 “and walked 
In unmolested.”

The German invaders, he said, 
landed from the battle cruiser von 
Hopper and from three destroyers, 
seizing the strategic Norwegian 
port at 5 a. m.

“The people appeared to be stun

ned.” the captain »aid. "They of-^
fered no resistance. There were no 
Norwegian soldiers m sight."

Capt. McHale. who brought his 
ship back here today, said the 
German troope, as t-.»ey went ashore, 
carried machine guns and thousands 
of boxes, apparently containing 
machine-gun ammunition.

One German plane roared over
head as the troop6 landed.

Capt. McHale brought hi» ship 
Into New York harbor after a j>er- 
ilous voyage througn Lne mine-rn- 
fested North Sea. On leaving Trond
heim, he was warned by the Ger
man commander tliat he sailed 
“on your own responsibility,"

The Mormacsea was the first 
ship to reach the United States 
from the Scandinavian war zone 
since hostilities broke out there 
on April 9.

FDR In Tastes!
Walk I Ever Saw /' 
Says Bill McGraw

DALLA». April 25 (/PV-William C. 
McGraw. long active Jn Texas poli
tics. says President Roosevelt “may 
not be running but he's in the fast
est walk I ever saw.”

McGraw. former attorney general, 
was one of the speaker» here last 
night when several hundred persons 
attended a North Texas rally and 
heard a proposal for a Texas dele
gation to the national Democratic 
convention Instructed for third terms 
for both President Rooeevelt * and 
Vice-President Garner.

The propoeal was made by Mayor 
Tom Miller of Austin, chairman of

the state draft-Roosevelt organiza
tion

"Some Roosevelt people may say 
leave Ogmer out In the cold.” Miller 
declared, “but I  haven't forgotten 
his service to his nation and parti’. 
Let Roosevelt and Garner go to
gether In harness but I don't be
lieve in putting the cart before the 
horse.’’

Harold H. Young, chairman of the 
meeting, said he had no objection if 
resolutions were adopted at pre
cinct and oounty conventions and at 
the state convention instructing for 
Roosevelt and Garner.

Under Secretary of the Interior 
Alvin J. Wirtz said the Garner-for- 
Presldent campaign in Texas was 
not being handled by real friends of 
the vice-president and is a stop- 
Roasevelt-at-any-cost campaign.

Other speakers were Mack Taylor 
of Fort Worth. Frank Baldwin,

Dr. Black Attends 
Chicago Eye Clinic

Dr. A. J. B * ck et Parana was
among optometrist* wbq attended 
the recent Northern Illinois Rye 
clinic In Chicago.

Feature of the meeting wm a
course of Instruction and a special 
public clinic, conducted by Dr. Wil
liam FeInbloom, fellow of the Amer
ican Academy of Optometry, and 
inventor of Invisible spectacles 
which can be fitted scientifically 
to any eye.

The plastic contact lenses fit in-

Waco newspaper editor; T. B. Hy- 
der. former legislator from Denton; 
Ed Clark, former secretary of state; 
former lieutenant-governor Edgar 
E. Wltth of Waco and Slate Sena
tor Joe Hill of Henderson.

tovisibly over the eyeball
eye defect*. '

In addition to invisible spectacle*. 
Dr. Feinbioom is also the inventor 
of telescopic spectacles, more vision 
spectacles and teloptic magnifiers.

Dr. Black was the only Texan at
tending the clinic. Other state* rep
resented were Pennsylvanlv, West 
Virginia, Delaware, and the District 
of Columbia.

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do fa  1m  teeth  drop, »lip o r  wabhle 
when yaw U lk . ea t, lau»h o r  i d m m !  
D on't be annoyed and em barra»M d h f  
tu< b handicap». F A 8T EET H . an  a lka
line (non-acid) powder to  sp rink le on 
your plates, keeps false tw tl j  m ore firm ly  
»et. Give» confident fee lin t of security  
and added com fort. No jrummy, gooey, 
pasty ta s te  o r feeling. G et FASTEBTH  
today a t  any  d rag  store.

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

M any o( tho»e gnawing, nagging. gainful 
bnokache, paopl. blame on colda or itrnlna are 
often cauaeb by tired kidneys—and m ay be 
relieved wben treated in  the  right way.

T he kidneya are N atu re’,  chief way of taking 
exerwa aoid, and polaonoua waata out of the 
bio.id. They help moet people pace about 3 pinta 
a day.

If the  15 mi lea of kidney tubes and filters 
don’t work wall, poisonous w ssts m stter stays 
in the blood. These poieons may e ta rt nagging 
backache,, rheum atic pains, Iocs of pep end 
energy, getting up nights, swelling, puffinees 
under the  eyes, headache* end dlssiness. f re 
quent or scanty paaaagea with smarting and 
burning sometimea shows there is something 
wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t  w aitl Ask your druggist for D oans 
Pills, used successfully by imOfona for over 40 
years. They g ire happy relief end will help the 
15 miles of kidney tubes flush ou t poisonous 
waste from your blood. G et D oan’s rills .

F B I E A S T  o r  W E S T o n
S a n t a  F e S A N T A  F E  I S  B t i S T S a n ta  Fe

TWO FAST FINE DAILY TRAINS EACH W AY

Westbound 
8:45 p. m. Lv. 
9:30 a. m. Lv.
2:45 p. m. Lv. 

10:44 p. ra. Lv. 
7:00 p. m. Ar. 
8:30 p. m. Ar.

THE SCOUT

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

Fjtstbound
8:50 a. m. 
9:10 p. m. 
3:15 p. m. 
-7:18 a. m. 
8:16 p. m.

THE GRAND CANYON LIMITED

Lv. 11:30 a. m.'

Chicago 
Kansas City 

Wichita 
PAMPA 

Los Angeles 
Ban Francisco

Tourist 81eeper and Chair Car Economy Train •
Lounge Car •  Dining Car—serving famous Fred
Harvey meals for only 90c a day •  Courier-Nurse*. •  Comfortable Reclining Chair Oar*.

ONE-W AY AND 'ROUND-TRIE D A ILY PARES ARE VERY REASONABLE
Far mare details and friendly assistance In Planning any trip—

Call Or Write
O. T. Hendrix IL C. Vincent.

Agent, General Paawnger Agent,
Pampa, Texas > .. _ Amarillo, Texas

11 1 ' l .     ..............■■■ ■ — — — —

Westbound
10:30 a. m. Lv. 
10:55 p. m. Lv. 
3:40 a. m. Lv. 

11:25 a. m. Lv. 
7:40 p. ra. Ar. 
7:00 a. m. Ar. 

Standard and 
Pullman •
•

Chicago 
Kansas City 

Wichita 
PAMPA 

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 

tourist Sleepers 
Lounge Car

Eastboond
8:50 p. m. 
7:50 a. m. 
1:35 a. m. 
5:48 p. m. 
8:15 a. m. 

Lv. 11:00 p. m.
» Observation 

Dining Car

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

LOW EST
P R IC E

COLGATE 
D E N T A L  
C R E A M

3 3 <
GIANT

SIZE

C r e i a e m
thermo
ny p u

Alarm Clock
$1.00 Guaranteed

8 9 e

AT CRETN EYS
You can save money. 
Our entire organisation 
is here to give yon 
more for your money in 
better service and qual
ity merchandise at a 
lower price.

FREE —  FREE
C’ome early and ask 
for frg* packet of flow
er seeds.

SALE PRICES
Good Thurg., Fri., and 
Saturday. Q u a n t i t y  
rights reserved.

LOTION 50c Size 0 7 C 
Chamberlain's Ma m

VITALIS a r . 6 9 c
PABLUM so* j o 6

Size A  #

HAIR TONIC i .  ”  '  5 9
ADLERIKA S T  5 9 '

The Utmost Cor*
No one, not even the 
Doctor who writes your 
prescription», r e a l  lacs 
more than we the im
portance of the utmost 
care in tilling it prop
erly. We use every pre
caution to see that the 
Doctors’ orders are car
ried out as he has writ
ten them. We deliver 
prescriptions free to 
any part of the city.

EST
CE

BU Y H0H\
SWE\|

COLGATE
T O O T H

P O W D E R

3 3 *
GIANT

SIZE

HOME NEEDS
$2.00 Sandwich Grill $1.39 
$1.50 Bread Toaster . . 98c 
75c Cord Set with twitch 44c 

FLAT *11014 $2 Glass Coffee Maker $1.69 
SnU T. I i 2  $3.50 Folding Flat Iron $2.79

BABY'S DAILY NEEDS
$5.00 Baby Scales . . .  $4.19
50c J & J Baby O i l ......... 39c
25c Evenflo U n it ............ 19c
85c Dextri Maltose 63c
$1.00 Elec. Bot. Warmer 89c

Sick Room Needs
BED PAN ..............
IRRIGATOR CAN  
ICE BAG, 6 inch 
VAPORIZER  

TRAVEL SYRINGE 

COTTON —  LB. 
INVALID RING 
RUBBER SHEET 
COLON TUBES

Try tho 4-ounce bottle If
■»at «atiifìed, return the g ÿ fff
jin» battle unopened 
and the full purchose 
jrice w ill be refunded.

Sale on Fine Wines and Liquors
n P ¥ ? V T  I f f / *  I f  Cretney's Special T F O ‘
1  L n  n i l l f l  2 Year Old, Pint . . # 7

Outdoor Needs
50c Tennis Sails, 3 for $1.39[
36 Golf T e a s .......................... 9c
$1.50 Tennis Racket 89c
12 Picnic P la te s ..............  9c
5 Golf Balls 89c
3 KROFLITE GOLF BALLS

SHELL FRAME 
SPORT 

, GLASSES
» M il tVÏ R A .m m  l Y
f Fine quelily •»* 

w iceJ Inwl

Wine,
California, QC.................
Farmdale Rye,
Bonded, Pint ................
Signet Rye,
Bonded, Pint .................
Old Reserve,
Ripy’s Bonded, \i Pint

39c Walkrrs. $ | 0f)

79f 93 or 99, 
Quart

S|5!)

$ |49

45

Meadow brook. 
Fifth
Old Schenley, 
Bunded, Pint

S |98

* |24

TOILETRIES
MUM, 60c Sixe . . 49c
YESTERYEAR PERF. $1.00 
JERGEN'S LO TIO N . . .  37c 

LADY ESTHER CR. 49c
A R R IP  ........................ 39c
ODORONO ICE ..______ 29e
DRENE, $1.00 Size . . 79c 
MARVELOUS
MAKEUP KIT 55c

amaTtuN
LEAGUE

BASEBALL
*”  $1.98

Spring Livestock Supplies
Blackleg Vaccine, per dose 10c 

Sure Shot Capsules for dogs 49c

Blood Stopper .......................  50c

Horn Weights, pair 

Krcso Dip, Gal.

$ 1 .0 0  •LOVIEII
-ÎSÍ T  -¿TA

S I .69  & Ì  U ,

*UT° Y p E C ' * L

HIN
HONEY A ALMOND CREAM

11 rull Ouncus at lass 
than Half Prisai 

I l  M ir to  TIMI OMLYI

B U S Y  W O M E N  B U Y

K O T E X
6 6 Napki

‘1 . 0 0

CASHMERE 
B O U Q U E T  

HAND LOTION
W I T H  3  C A K E S
CASHMERE 
B O U Q U E T  

SOAP

ALL 4 ITEMS 

ONLY 1 9 ®

Jumbo
Soda 1 0 °

Fountain & Food
AP FRIDAY-SATURDAY A P_ 
OuC SPECIAL ODC
Tender Chicken Fried Veal 
Steak, cream gravy, whipi 
potatoes, buttered aspewogu 
tips, hot luncheon rolls, butter, 
fresh strawberry sundae, tea,1 
coffee, or milk.

SHOPPERS SPECIALS 1

$1.00 Woodbury Cr., Lotion Free . . . 89c
$1.00 Wrisley Bath Soap, 1 Bar Frea 98c
40c Squibb Dental Cream, 2 for . . . . 59e
35c Cashmere Bouquet Lotion, 2 for . 36c
10 Bars Jargon's S o a p .......................... 29c

ins size
MONDE ED

„ YEAST
7 9 e

1 0 c
LUX or 

LIFEBU01 
SOAP

80c  
KOLYNOS 
Tooth Paata

s s *  g e m
BLADES
V 2 J -

;m v .n » M :i t i  ÿ w i  m i A  (o |

3 OZ. M  10c BAR
g l y c e r i n e  AND ^  Palmolive Soap

CAMERAS & FILM
620 Brownie Jr..................$1.98
Darkroom Kit ...............$2.19
XXX135— 18 ex......................... 54c
V I 16 Film ................. 31C
Argus Model M ............$7.50

ROSE W ATER
25c O c
V a lu e ...................  W 1 2

$3 0 ? L
built-in timer •ynchrofiitwt fkBik and

* r■••• *• *" Op»* »» •** »«•••• ay
certified fi3J '  "Ckitor * km*, 
•pood: ronfio from 1/3 to 1/3
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rer Club

To Fly To Borger 
Sunday Horning

An airplane trip to a breakfast 
Sunday morning In Borger is the 
first activity listed for the Pampa 
Wing-Over club, organised last ntglrt 
as an affiliate of the Aircraft Own
er* At Pilots association, a hational 
organisation with membership head
quarters ip Chicago.

The short flight to Borger Is 
expected to be the first In a series 
at  trips to be substituted for state 
air tours made in the oast.

At the meeting last night, held at 
Hatcher's studio, there were 16 pi
tots present. Bert Howell was elect
ed as president. W. C. Boatwright, 
vice-president, and Poster Fletcher 
as secretary-treasurer.

aent was made of the 
annual Top O' Texas Air 

to be held here In the aut
umn September 1 Is the tentative 
date of the aerial derby.

Immediate objective of the Paro
le Wing-Over club will be the en- 

Plains towns to paint 
Of buildings giving the 

name, so that filers may 
identify the towns without 

necessity of skimming house -

has One such sign, painted 
roof of a local lumber yard, 

is readily visible at high al-■ ■ ■ ■  

le w  Type Of Spark 
Flag On Sale Here

type of spark plug has been 
fee ted by the Firestone Tire & 

company, for which F. E. 
y) Hoffman, 823 West Foster, 

he local dealer 
The new shark plug Is the result of 

six yean of intensive scientific re
search, supplemented by thousands 
of, practical tests In the laboratory 
god In hundreds of cars in operation 
oh American highways.
. Basic principal of the new plug is 

the utilization of the powerful rays 
that rare substance, polonium, 

of the discoveries of Madame 
, ^o-dlscoverer of radium, 

ugh the uge of electrodes con- 
polobium, which emits 4,000 

aa mfcny alpha rays per second 
as an equ$l amount of radium, the 

FlreStone spark plugs have 
l ability to start a car quicker.
‘ Ut« to smoother, more eco-
E erformance, \jith the dis- 

ntage of increased accele
ration.

• -Tested under all conditions, in 
temperatures ranging from desert 
heat down to fifteen dergrees below 
rero, the new Firestone spark plugs 
With polonium electrodes retain their 
c Enciency to a much greater degree 
than do spark plugs using conven
tional electrodes, which invariably 
suffer loss of efficiency in cold 
weather.

Phillips To Sponsor 
Nay Bay Banco Here

Employes of the Phillips Petro- 
company In this ''area will 

i a big May Day dance the 
t  May 1 m the Southern 

c)«b a mile south of Pampa on the 
Lafors road. Everyone is Invited, 
the committee in charge said today 
la  nnnoun clng the big event.

A "May Queen" will be selected 
by the audience and she will pre
side at th e  dance. She will also be 
presented with a gift and a crown, j 
, One of the feature events of the 

evening will be the "winding of 
toe May pole" by members of the 
tu r  sex of the Phillips organlza-

A light fantastic dance contest 
will be held with prizes for the 
winners.

Music will be furnished by the 
Oomshuckers of radio station

High Nark Beached 
Ift Transfers Filed
.A record-breaking number of 

tegnafers have been filed recently in 
the office of County Clerk Charles 
*AuV in connection with a deal 

eby the Farm Home Savings & 
association of Nevada, Mo . is 

the Panhandle Building & 
elation of Amarillo.

CANDIDATE

Back in 1907 E. T. (Dusty) Mil
ler, abovp, and Marvin Jones were 
law partners In Amarillo. Mr. 
Miller was just beginning his law 
career. Today, Miller is a candi
date for Jones' office of repre
sentative of the 18th district in 
congress. He favors continuing the 
farm program, sponsored chiefly 
by Jones, claiming this program 
has been the economic salvation 
of the Plains.

Nurses Dance To Be 
Given Friday Night

Tickets for a dance to be given 
Priday night at the Schneider hotel 
by the Graduate Registered Nurses 
Club are now on sale at the Pampa 
Drug store and Berry's Bowling Al
leys. Music wil be by Pinky Pow- 
ell’6 orchestra.

Proceeds of the affair will be ap
plied toward a scholarship fund for 
Pampa nurses and the expense of 
the local observance of National 
Hospital day. May 1.

In connection with the observance 
here, two other events are under
way. 1

First is an essay contest for Pam
pa High school students with a 
wrist watch donated by the Dia
mond ship as the first prize. Essay 
topics include “The Hospital of To
day," “The Hosplta of 50 Years 
Ago." and “What Hospitals Do For 
Public Health.”

Prizes have also been announced 
for a poster contest, with Murfee's 
as the donators of a bathing sutt, 
and J. C. Penney company and Le
vine's each offering *2 awards.

PLAY

i one day alone, on April 19, there
w en 'lM  transfers filed "in the coun
ty  clerk's office. An additional 24 
vpre tiled Wednesday, and more are 
expected, the county clerk said.
.The transfers cover loans made by 

w e Amarillo firm to Pampa and 
Gray county residents.

From the instruments filed, no 
computation ol the amount of money 
Involved can be made, but It is be
lieved one Qf the biggest transactions 
ajf. the year, judging from the num- 

transfers, the county clerk

Negro Resident For 
12 Tears Dies Here

8 am K  Nichols. Pampa Negro. 
(Bed early this morning In a local 
hozpttaj. He had resided here for 12 
years and was employed at Culber
son-Smalllng company.

Survivors are the widow, two 
liters. Mrs. Brutter Cummings,
, and Mrs. Art era Bible. Pampa. 

MB, LeRoy ftf New York.! 
Robert and Preston of Mart. Law
rence of Corsicana. 8am. Jr., of W a-' 
co, Ollie and I. D. in Texas, his' 
mother, Mrs. Pullen. Pampa, and sis
ter Mrs. Vannie Miller. Pampa.

Funeral services will be conducted 
a t the Macedonia Baptist church by' 
Rev. J. A. Thomas, pastor. Burial will 
be under direction of Clay's Funeral
home. . ■ /. . .

(Continued From Page I)
boys and girls who got the laughs 
last year. C. T. Hightower, the di
rector. selected students who have 
had experience in dramaticsfLaugh- 
ter will be the No. 1 purpose of the 
play.

The plot of the play concerns Har
riet Pollis (Dorothy CathpbeH) who 
must marry before she Is 21 in or
der to Inherit money from her weal
thy uncle (Erlan Eller). She Is ap
proaching the time without suitors 
when her chum Nancy (Mary Jane 
Davis) decides to relieve the awk
ward situation by donning male at
tire and posing as Harriet’s fiance 
during the visit of the eccentric un
cle.

Complications set up when two 
strange men arrive (Jerry Smith and 
Bobby Joe Dunham) in answer to a 
matrtmohlal advertisement Harriet 
placed In a newspaper. One of them 
remains in the house in the guise of 
a maid to watch developments.

Members of the cast are as fol
lows:

Lena, a maid—Louise Shaddox.
Mrs. Pottle, sentimental dowager 

—Mary Nelson.
Gladys and Jane Pottle, her caus

tic daughters—LeVonne Comstock 
and Billie Jean Gregory.

Nancy Hamilton, a young woman 
with a breezy manner—Mary Jane 
Davis.

Harriett Follls—Dorothy Campbell.
Two plumbers, leisurely to the 

point of laziness: with a fondness 
for "wise-cracking" remarks—Flint 
Berlin and John Robert Lane.

Cuthbert Jackson, in search of a 
wife against his will—Jerry Smith.

Norman Follls, chum of Jackson 
and brother of Harriet, a live-wire— 
Bobby Joe Dunham.

Uncle Silas, prematurely aged. Un
cle to Harriet and Norman—Erlan 
Eller.

Bridget O’Hare, In search of a Job 
—Erline Shotwell.

Health Inspectress, trying to run 
down a case of Bubonic Plague— 
Dora Jane Phillips.

Detective, looking for murderers— 
Tom King.

April 30 L bs! Day 
To Be-Clahn Wheat

Panhandle-Plains farmers are re
claiming the wheat which they put 
to the government loan last sea
son.

Received In Amarillo yesterday 
were 41 carloads of wheat. April 30 
Is the deadline on re-clataring. All 
wheat left in the government loan 
after that will be placed to a pool 
and sold by the government.

In Gray county there Is 382.848 
bushels of wheat stored In elevators 
and on farms on which Gray coun
ty farmers borrowed last year.

Panhandle farmers borrowed less 
than 80 cents a bushel. on their 
frheat and put up the grain for 
security. If the price went down, 
the government could keep the 
wheat. And if the price went up, 
the farmers could sell the wheat and 
pocket the profit.

That's what they are doing. The 
farmers are making a profit from 
seven to ten cents a bushel on their 
wheat above the loan price.

For this county, the profit will be 
about 12 cents a bushel, it has 
been estimated by the county agent.

The Panhandle made some IS 
million bushels last season and an 
estimated 12 million went Into the 
loan.

MACKENZIE
(Continued Prom Page !)

happy country into submission. In 
a war with a major power like 
Germany, Swetfrh would be as 
exposed to air attacks as was lit
tle Finland.
But the Sweces must face another 

peril which can be even more de
vastating than bombs—the ghostly 
worker which prepared Austria and 
Czecho-Slovakia and Poland tor 
the scriflce, and finally delivered 
the unsuspecting Norwegians into 
the hands of the enemy through a 
ruse.

‘Fifth Column' Feared
I refer to that insidious thing 

which has come to be known as 
•"Die Fifth Column." Some call »- 
the “Trojan Horse.”

As the threat against Sweden 
waS boiling up I received a tele
gram from the Manchester (N. H.) 
Leader, suggesting that I discuss 
the "Fifth Column," and I know no 
better time to say a word about 
this astonishing epidemic which Is 
sweeping all Europe, and has crop
ped up to the Dutch East Indies 
anct other far countries.

The fifth column is a phrase 
used to describe underground sub
versive activities within a country 
by foreign political interests.

Originated in Spain 
The term originated In Spain 

during the civil war. The insurgents 
boasted that they had four col
umns of troops converging on the 
enemy In Madrid, and that a “Fifth 
Column" (meaning secret agents 
and supporters) was working for 
them from within the capital.

The mission of the fifth column 
is to pave the way to deliver' over 
to its own government the govern
ment of the country being under
mined. This might mean the actual 
loss of sovereignty or merely the 
seizing of political or economic 
control over the victim.

Here It should be said that the 
employment of the fifth column 
isn't peculiar to any one country. 
A lot of them use it.

Communism, for instance, long 
was the prize bete nolr of many 
countlres. Even now England is said 
to be considering a proposal to 
outlaw Bolshevism. France outlaw
ed this “Ism" Just after the Russo- 
German pact was signed.

The Reds, however, have been 
outstripped as borers. Europe has 
just awakened to the fact that the 
Nazis have developed this art so 
Intensely and so successfully that 
the old world Is fairly honeycomb
ed with It. -It Is jio exaggeration ,o 
say that many countries are In a 
state of panic over the situation.

The fifth column technique is 
to send Into a country all sorts 
of agents—tourists, teachers, busi
nessmen. settlers, and what not. 
These folk inspire the formation 
of Nazi (or whatever the Isift Is) 
political parties, get hold of offi
cial positions to organizations and 
impel them to work for German 
interests, preach the Nazi doc
trine to young people and organize 
youth movements, and to a hun
dred other ways serve the Fueh
rer. j .. . „

Something over a year ago when 
I toured fourteen countries of 
Europe I found the Nazi ferment 
working everywhere. It requires the 
Nazi fifth column coup in Norway, 
however, to wake other nations up 
and set them to searching their 
own cellars frantically. Most of 
them have found plenty.

ALLIES

STOP! LOOK! « A D !
White 60s -----  . 14c
Jronzè Leoded . . . . . .  16c

EfhyVoM G S STATION
, 79‘ » n r —

V

NATIONAL HARDWARE
Hove you ever ironed with the 
light weight H O TPO IN T Auto
matic Iron? If  not, come to 
PAM PA H ARD W ARE Satur
day and use one!

FOB YOUR OLD »ON!
A* a trad« allowance on any automatic model 
of GE HOTPOINT IRON.

Balance payoble in tmall 
poyments weekly!

Be rare and register for a 
CARNATION

PAMPA HARDWARE»  c o f pf t Y_ . . . . . . 11

(Continued From Page 1)
fell Into Marshland, without even 
breaking a window.

The high command's pronounce
ment, seen in the light of Adolf 
Hitler’s declaration that Germany 
would answer blow for blow, was 
regarded In some Berlin quarters as 
a hint that Nazi warplanes soon 
might try to bomb open British and 
French towns.

Foreboding for Sweden was seen 
also In the statement of one 
authorised German source that 
her hour for “decision” was ap
proaching. But. this Informant 
declared, “we have no designs 
whatever on Sweden." 
Swedish-German trade negotia

tions now in progress apparently 
were at the core of this, the Ger
man source declaring that "it Is 
conceivable that England may de
mand that Sweden discontinue 
supply Germany with certain 
things.”

The high command reported these 
German successes:

At aea—two enemy destroyers de. 
Slroyed; a French destroyer flotilla 
put to flight; a British cruiser hit 
and set afire; two new type Nor
wegian destroyers put into Ger
man service.

On land—the German position 
north of Trondheim strengthened; 
advances In the areas north and 
northwest of Oslo.

In the ale—four British and two 
French warplanes shot down against 
only three German losses.

In the far north, DNB said Brit
ish warships again had pounded 
Narvik with “very active" shelling 
white Germans and a strong allied 
force ashore were locked In a stlll- 
contlnuing battle 18 miles northeast 
of the Norwegian Iron ore port.

In  London, meanwhile. Sir John 
Anderson, minister of home security, 
told the house of commons he wax 
considering strict repression of 
subversive elements, including Com
munist and Fascist factions, and 
even would Intern members of par. 
llament if “desirable.”

More Canadians, augmenting 
about 20,000 men to previous con
tingents, and the first military 
units from Newfoundland was dis< 
closed to have arrived to Britain.

The Oerman high command said 
two enemy submarines had been 
destroyed In the Skagerrak and re
ported bitter fighting was in progress 
near Narvik after British naval 
forces “hectically” bombarded that 
northern ore port again'.

Town In Ruins 
British advance troops at the 

northern end of Trondheim Fyord 
were driven back six miles from 
Stelnkjer by synchronized land, air 
and sea attacks, but dug into new 
positions and fought back further 
Nazi hammering. Stelnkjer was re
ported In ruins and its inhabitants 
fled.

British planes bombed the Ger
man-held fortress at the mouth of 
the Fjord and also three nearby de
stroyers.

Gernianv sent her war Dianes 
ranging the length of east central 
Norway and up the west coast to 
Namsos. A Norwegian troop train 
carrying 165 soldiers was bombed 
near Tynset, apparently with grave 
damage. Other points along the 
Trondheim-Oslo railway also were 
attacked, while indications in east
ern Norway pointed toward an al
lied offensive there soon.

The allies asserted that their slx- 
mile retreat had not endangered 
their general position and that they 
had good fortifications for the new 
ltoe.

Sea pa Flow Raided
The Trondheim fighting apparent

ly meant that major warfare is to 
be in tha t section, with the allies 
hoping to gain a foothold there 
for effective thrusts southward In
to the more populous region north 
of Oslo where German troops are 
extending occupation lines.

King Haakon from secret head
quarters proclaimed that "there is 
no basis for negotiation” with Ger
many so long as Nazi troops are on 
Norwegian soil. He also denied 
recognition to the administrative 
council set up in Oslo after the In
vasion.

Pampa Odd Fellows 
Win Nos! Trophies

Pampa delegates to the Panhandle 
District of Oddfellows convention 
Which ended In Borger yezterday 
won a large majority of the -tro
phies presented for team and In
dividual work. The Pampa Rebekah 
Lodge won the team degree work 
contest and six local members won 
individual prizes.

Mrs. Zola Donald of pampa was 
elected chaplain and V. J. Castka 
Of Pampa secretary-treasurer. Jess 
Clayy of Pampa was named a mem
ber of the executive committee.

8hamrock was selected as the 
next convention city after George 
W Sikes of Borger had been elect
ed president.

Past Grand Master John Roes of 
Amarillo presented trophies to the 
winning teams to degree work, the 
Pampa Rebekah Dodge and the 
Shamrock I. O. O. F. lodge.

Individual contest winners who 
received awards were: Ellen Kret- 
meler of Pampa, unwritten.work; 
Tressie Hell of Pampa, post noble 
grand work; Dorothy Voyles of 
Pampa, vice grand; Edith Lewis of 
Amarillo, chaplain.

In the subordinate lodge individ
ual contezt winners were: Carl 
Baer of Pampa, past grand; E. J. 
Phillips of Borger, vice grand; Reu
ben Burkhalter of Shamrock, con
ductor; H. O. Uambrecht of Pampa. 
chaplain: V. J. Castka of Pampa. 
venerable warden.

ÖUTLER
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200 Attend Auction 
At Recreation Park

The weekly auction at Recrea
tion park • yesterday afternoon was 
attended by more than 200 persons. 
All classes of cattle and hogs were 
25 to 50 cents higher than last week. 
. In the hog class, boars and stags 
brought from $4 to $4-75 per hun
dred: pigs and shoats from $2.50 to 
$4 per hundred; killing hogs not 
offered: sows and pigs in keen de
mand.

In the cattle class, white face 
calves led the sale with values ex
tremely high. Baby calves brought 
from $9 to $15 per head; 400 to 
800 pound steers from 10 to 11 cents 
depending on quality; cutter cows 
top at $5.35 per 100. Buyers were 
unable to satisfy their requirements 
because of number offered.

Two lots of turkey eggs brought 
85 cents per setting. .......... -

Boy Seoul Committee 
Members Meet Here

Chairmen and members of all dis
trict organization, training and cub
bing committees in the Adobe Walls 
Boy Scout council have been asked 
to attend a training course In the city 
hall here a t 2 o'clock Sunday after
noon.

The course will be conducted by 
Ball McClure of Dallas, deputy reg
ional executive, fred Roberts, 
executive of the Adobe Walls council, 
and J. Troy Israel, council field exe
cutive.

GUARANTEED 
REPAID SERVICE
On Ql| TY P EW R IT ER S , 
A D D IN G  M AC H IN ES , 
CASH  REG ISTERS and 
a ll other office ma
chines —  F a c t o r y  
trained service man in 
charge —  Call us for 
free estimates.

Pampa Office Supply
117 W. Ktagsnrill

(Continued From Page 1)
to 1914. It. was during these four 
years that be led an expedition Into 
Nicaragua, became a battalion com
mander, engaged to -the battle of 
Coyotepe and governor of the Gra
nada district.

In 1914 the marines were with
drawn from Panama, and the bat
talion left there under Butler to 
take part In the occupation of Vera 
Cruz to April.

i t  was at Vera Cruz that Butler 
won his first medal of honor, fol
lowed by a second such honor in 
Haiti to 1915.

He organized and commanded the 
Haitian gendarmerie from August 
31. 1916, to May 1. 1918.

Gets Into Wotld War
The World War stirred his blood 

while he was marooned to Haiti, so 
he got leave of absence, returned 
to the United States, and finally 
by persistent persuasion was given 
command of the 13th regiment of 
marines, left Quantlco September 
13 during the early days of the flu 
epidemic, and sailed from Hoboken 
on October 7 on the Von Steuben.

Upon his arrival in France, he 
was given command of the Pon- 
tanezen barracks at Brest.

General Butler commanded the 
Fifth Marine Brigade in France 
from April 9, 1919, until the bri
gade's return to the United States 
In August, 1919, and disbanded. The 
general left France on the Siboney 
on July 31, 1919.

In September, 1920, Butler ac
companied Major General Com
mandant John A. Lejeune on an in
spection trip of Haiti and Santo 
Domingo

Gray Crop Insurance 
Loans Show Increase

The Federal Crop Insurance cor
poration at Washington reported to
day 378,000 wheat growers—128 per 
cent more than last year—had tyken 
out Insurance on their 1940 crop.

In Gray county there were 81 crop 
insurance policies last year as com
pared with 173 applications for this 
year.

Over the nation the federal poli
cies guarantee wheat growers 106,- 
000,000 bushels. For Gray county, the 
figure Is 177,920 bushels.

Despite the rise In the number of 
policies, the 1940 national Insured 
acreage is only 56 per cent greater 
than that Insured last year. PCIC 
officials ascribed this to increased 
participation by farmers having small 
wlteat acreages.

The Insurance protects the crop 
against all unavoidable hazards.

Premiums paid on 1940 insurance 
amounted to 14,768.000 bushels, as 
against 6,771,000 bushels last year. 
They became a part of the ever-nor- 
mal granary reserves.

-----g— ^ ------- 7

Pampa Welfare Area 
To Send 13 To Meet

Area 31 of the state department of 
public welfare will have 13 employes 
attending the Texas Welfare confer
ence at Galveston, April 30-May 3.

Efforts will be made by Plains wel
fare workers to bring the 1941 con
ference to Amarillo, Miss Mary Gart
ner of Pampa area supervisor, said 
today.

Attending the Galveston meeting

from this area which has headqutir- .  
ters In Pampa. will be Miss Gartner,
and the fallowing county case work
ers and old age assistance investi
gators:

Miss Irene Knight and Mrs. Ida 
Garrett, both of Perryton; Miss
Buena. Cox, Canadian; James Pykes, 
Clarendon , Miss Helen Boswell and 
Mrs. Frankie Barnes, both of Mem
phis; Mrs. Frank Givens and William 
Bateman, both of Childress; William 
Mauldin, Paducah; Miss Auth King- 
ery. Matador; O. O. Evers and J. E. 
Collins, Floydada.

r , •  . c#'
City Commission 
Will Inspect City 
Properties Today

An Inspection of city properties 
was to be mode by Pampa'3 city 
commission today, it was decided at 
the commission's meeting held yes
terday afternoon.

The commission's meeting was 
postponed from Tuesday, the regu
lar meeting day, to Wednesday, to 
allow Mayor Fred Thompson to of
ficially open the 1940 baseball sea
son here.

Only business of record transacted 
a t the commission meeting yester
day was a routine approval of a 
voucher to Ira Hanson for glSO to •) 
payment of sand and gravel sup
plied to the city;

Shop The Want-Ads and Save

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
DR. A . J. BLACK

Optame trist
Offices, Saite 309, Rom Bldg. 
For Appointment — Fha. 188

HARDWARE
See them in action! Saturday, in cele
bration of our OPEN HOUSE, we will 
demonstrate the SI LEX  CO FFEE M AK- 

m ERS and M IX M A STER S  with their 
many uses.

COFFEE SERVED -  SATURDAY
For delicious coffee nothing surpasses 
the Silcx Coffee Maker. Come in and 
let u* show you.
/ V .  P ONE POUND TVC€iCOFFEE W ITH

SILEX COFFEE 
MAKER ..........

195

NIXMASTER -  51 USES
See Them Demonstrated

Came in and see for yourself  
the many advantages of a 
MIXM ASTER . . . .  An ideal 
MOTHER S DAY GIFT.

Be sore and register for a 
CARNATION

MIXMASTER, $4475  
ON LY .................. ¿ 0

PAMPA HARDWARE
& SUPPLY COMPANY PHONE 70

■—r

1/

NATIONAL HARDWARE
Join the crowd ond attend the biggest saving event 
the Hardware and Houseware Business +ras ever 
■known.............. the 1940 OPEN HOUSE! Take  full ad
vantage of OPEN HOUSE SAVIN G S A T  PAM PA 
H ARD W A RE.

YOU BE THE JUDGE!
-• . j
Look At The Size -  Look At The Nagie! 

Look At The Price!
Come on down! See if this isn't the finest Kelvinator 
ever built! Look at it— from gleaming outside, finished 
in long-life Permalux . . .  to spacious 11 square feet of 
shelving.

NEW 1940 
KELVINATOR,
BIG 6-CU. FT.— ONLY

Get the facts about the POLARSPHCRE 
sealed unit that uses current less than 20%  
of the time, and has sufficient capacity to 
keep 5 refrigerators cold, under average 
household conditions.

Then look ot the p rice ...........only $ U 4 .75 .
Then DECIDE that you want to buy all 
these fine quolity features at this remark
ably low price.

COOK With The
Gas Turned OH!

. . . .  on o beautiful new CHAMBERS RANGE with 
reteined-heat Oven, exclusive ThermoweH, patented 
In-A-Tqp smokeless Broiler with Griddle, Robertshaw 
heat control, safety gas handles, and many ofher Ex
clusive features.

Your old stove will put a new CHAMBERS RANGE into your kitchen. 
You saw the Chambers demonstrated at the cooking school with all 
of its marvelous advantages . . . .  Why not own one?

! CARNATIONS ~ for the
f - j f C ® *  Ladies —

Be sure ond Register! Eack Lady register
ing ot our store Saturday, the 27th, will 

- ,  be given a LOVELY CARNATION!

PRMPfl HARDWARE
120 N. 

CUYLER 'C o tte r  t S i i f i f i C i j  Ph7 o N E

-
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England Pïs«s War f~
On t i l t h  Column' | |
Maxis, Communists

By HUGH IVAGNON
LONDON. April 25 <jP>—S ir John 

Anderson, minister of home secur
ity, atnrounced today he was con
sidering stringent measures against 
subversive elements, - Including the 
Coirtmunlst party and Fascist or
gan*. and would Intern even M. P.’s 
if “desirable."

Sir John spoke in the house of 
commons following indignant infor
mal discussion by members of par
liament fthd the public Of alleged 
"fifth column” activities In Britain. 
Demands for suppression of the 
Brltlfeh communist party have been

(Spanish nationalist?, with four, 
columns pounding at the gates of 
Madrid In the fall of 198«, said 
they had a "fiftH column" of sym
pathizers within the capital, thus 
originating a name given wide cur
rency In the European war.)

TO a direct question whether he 
would consider malting the Com
munist party illegal. Sir John said 
consideration was being given to the 
generiti aspect Of the question.

OnO member of parliament, Wil
liam Gallaeher. is a Communist.

Thè minister for home security 
said he was “‘carefully watching the 
activities of certain small groups of

N EW  YORK. A pril 24 (A P )- A irc ra f t ., 
under th e  depressing  d m  of heavy strela, 
slipped badly today, ca rry  in* much of th« 
stock m arke t lower.

fcoadm «If S i touch U  Ywo p o in t. h it th e  
A vlw ton a h a r~  n e w  the close . f t c r  an 
ea rlie r  rnlly . I«t b ,  Rail«, had been at If led. 
about VUO.UOli shants* changed ha Ada.

Trenda In the  «teel,_ tu rned  »bout from  
tltoc to  tim e, leaving tra d e rs  w ithout m uch 
guidance. W hen rail« s ta r ted  on w hat Icoked 
like a  genera l r l ,e  h a lf  way th rough the 
• to lo n .  th e  A lrcrafta  refuaed to follow.

In te re s t In raila waa aroused by Wa»h- 
inicton reports th a t C oncre te  would soon act 
on legislation favorable t6  th e  ca rriers . 
H ut fractional advances In iheae ateeka 
waa rnpWly m et by p ro f lt - ta k ln a  »idea.
Am ,T ------14 ,,,Li 112U

A t’  R e lu h . r  ' : : ; ; : :  \ l  I » *  S *  \ X
A vtat Corp -------------- I I  7H  7% 7',4
Benilix A viat _______ 14 S4T'» S ly , |4A|,
C hrysler Corp _____2S 8*14 87% S7«i,

tís****Sl
tò*** O â7/a ie * *

A
o gieftt 

price.

Cofeil S o iv ___ _
Com w lth ft Sou 
Consol O il 
Cofet Can _ _ _  
C an t OH Del 
Curt iss W ri»h t 
DoUr  A ire ___
Du P o n t ---------
Rl A uto L ité  _ 
El Pow ft L t _.

ui*,«* nlt. «<** 
47 i ^ Ì \ ,  ua
c± r  convenir»«-

w atch
aavlivR*Ba#y term»* & % Rationally

Goodrich
Goodyear ______
Houston Oil 
H udson M otor 
In t H arv  v---: 
In t  T A T  r „  
KemtJecott Cop 
M fd C ont P et _ 
M onteen. W ard 
N ash Krlv»opile of whom ‘sortie appear to be 

leliberately anxious to hinder the

Meàhwhile, with allied forces en
gaged In a crucial contest with the 
Germán Invaders of Norway-, there 
tose a cry In commons that thè 
♦l0,008.000,OpO war budget now un- 
der débate Is not bold enough.

Thete werè assertions that even 
fcreatet sacrifices must be demanded 
of British taxpayers.

Oerthany replied to the royal air 
force A intensive Tuesday night 
àerial bombardment of basks th 
Denmark and Norway wltha nother 
assault on Scapa Flow. A British 
communique said anti-aircraft bat-

Penney . . . ___ _
Uhillips P c i . . . .  
Plymouth DU 
Pub Svc N J 
Pure Oil 
Reminsr Ránd 
Reara Rcebuck 
Rervel Inc _ ...  
Simm ons Co 
Soeony Vac. 
fttkti Brand* Sum »11 OM . .  
$ lan  Oil Ih é  - 
«ton  Oil fo . 
Rtewàrt Wkrn 
Rtudebaker Corp

Ï Î Î Î Î  S ?  Pro, 
Tide W at _ 
U nion Cnrblde
U n it A i r e ____
U nited  C orp - - 
U nited Gas Imp HIGHESTterlcA and fighter planes beat off 

the "numerous aircraft"
The rttiders were said to’ have 

dropped only a few bombs which 
caused no damage and no casualties. ir a stwi . .

W hit U nlhn Tc! 
Wool worth

AP Announces News 
Wirephoio Device

By HOWAttD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated Pres* Science Editor
NEW YORK, April 25—Ail elec

trical lens, a new photographic de
vice ter wirephoto. the pictures sent 
by wire, was announced today by

KANSAS CITY LIV E STOCK
KANSAS CITY. A pril 24 (A P ) lU . S. 

Dept. A gr.l-r-Hoira sa lab le  and to ta l 1.500; 
piOftl good to  choice 170-2X0 lb* 6.80-4*»; 
sow* nioaily 5.00-50.

C attle  «alable 2.600; to ta l 8.000; calve« 
Ralahle and to ta l 800; choice medium w eight 
Tltid heavy steer* ea rly  11.00: btillr fed steer« 
eligible to sell from  8.76-10.75; good to 
eholre helfera early  10.00-50; choice mixed 
yearlings 10.60-25: b u tcher cow* 0.00-7.25; 
gord sausage bull* around  6.75-85 : pood to  
WMW V4?alern 8.50-10.50.

Sheep »alable 8,000; to ta l 8.500; p rac 
tically  no fed Iamb* o r ap ringers «old 
e a rly ; bid* 25 or m ore lower.

Our 14th Anniversary Gift To Ton

Beautiful 7 In 1 Gold Color Trim

I  Floor Lamp Free
■ ■  With Any Purchase 01 $29.75

1 2  M O N TH S  T O  PAY
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES

Guaranteed Savings 0125 To 48 Per Cent

the Associated Prere.
This electrical lens does for wire

Ïilctures what panchromatic film did 
or photography a few years ago - 

éliminâtes the formless blacks and 
replaces them with natural details.

A difficulty in pictures sent by 
Wire has been that the receiving 
end, where the electricity was 
changed back into light, the film 
failed to give good reproduction of 
the darker areas of the original 
photograph.

An example is a new photograph 
of PdStmaster General Farley, wear
ing à black coat. In the ordinal y 
Wirephoto this coat was little better 
than a dark smear. But the same 
photo received with the electric lens 
shows clearly the texture of the 
Weave and even the precisely tai
lored threads- in the coat buttons.

Détails In the tangles of plane 
ând train wrecks slv>w up more dis
tinctly. ' *

Thé lens is an important Improve
ment on nature In that it will make 
rays of light do things never before 
possible. However. It is useful only 
for pictures which have beçn trans
mitted electrically.

The invention was conceived and 
perfected In the Associated Press 
research laboratory.

FORT W ORTH L IV E  STOCK
FO RT W ORTH. A pril 24 (A P ) (U . S. 

Dopt. A y r.)—C attle  »alable 1.200; to ta l 1 .- 
800; calve* salnble and  to ta l 600: four 
load* 1155-lb *te**r* 8 .60: tw o load* ligh ter 
w eight 0.00, and 0.25 ; p a r t  load ».50; bulk 
medium and pood fed yearling* 8.25-0.75: 
truck  lo t 0.85; loud heifer* 0.60; common 
yearling* 8.00 down : beef row* 5.00-7.00; 
odd head higher, bull* 5.00-R.75: «laughter 
ealv<* 6.50-9.60; top  10.00: go«*! *tock
»teer ca lvai 9.60-10.50: slock heifer calve* 
m ostly  rfS T dow n .

Mogs »».table 900; to ta l 1.100; top  6.85: 
good and choice 180-270,11»* 6.25-6.85: pack
ing sows 4.50-5.00.

Sheep salable 8.000 ; to ta l 8.200 : medium 
to  good sp rin g  lamb* m ostly 8.76-0.60; f®w 
clipped Iiimbs 7.75-8:00; beat held h igh#*; 
H i Pin'd aged wether* 4.00-4.25 ; clipped 
feeder lamb* 5.50-6.50 ; sp ring  feeder lambs 
6.50-7.00. .. ^

Troughoui The Store -  Buy Now And Stovel lA M O N p  S fcT  
C A M E O

Y6ULÛUU GOLD 0tAM.OMD 4 *T  
OlATUSTOWe O N Y X

e g .  S y i  9 4  R e « .  $ 1 4 ) 9 4
11.50 H  $24.50 I A

a  d ia m o n d
eiR ’-M sto N e

/ V e w / C n x j r a v t c t !

Woman Admits Age
. WICHITA, Kas., April 25 (/PV- 
Homer B. Osbrtm. area census di
rector, doesn't believe all that stuff 
About women covering up their age. 
A woman phoned his office:

"My husband gave my age wrong. 
He said I was 70. I’m not. I'm 83, 
»nd I still do my housework and 
quite a few chores outside.”

an« tinder 17 Vj : Lw thorn hen» '  J  : h roileto 
2l*. lb« down oolorrd 21. Plym outh Rock -2. 
W hile Roe* 22(»_: »prlnit«. « lb» tig oolored 
21. T’lvm otilh hoek 2S. W hite Rofb **• 
undbr 4 lb , colored 21, Plym outh Reck 22 'b . 
W hite Rock 28y,. o t ^ r priee« unehanged.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, A jifll 24 (A P )—SelllnR doytl- 

nnte<l w lic it trad e  »*« |n  today a» price» 
slipped fractionally  If>»er.

f ie d a in i «alea i*» (n » t v w c h u H  of 
w hent the  m orke tlna  of Orhlch has been 
delayed by operation  of th e  governm ent 
loan program  accounted fo r some of tne 
praaaure 40« there  » e re  re r« r  » of l"’ - 
proved crop condition« Ih io m e district».

w heat closed >4- - lowe that) y—terday. 
M .v , .  l o U ^ .  X W  * ),08V ,-S  1. Corn A

This 1» th«  fea tu re  valu« of th la  
groat combined Sale - r  •  A  fully 
g uaran teed  w atch  th a t you e»n 
expect m any y u a n  of fa ith fu l aui-
vice tro ra . - - -  A g n a t  cloticOut 
(lilt our supply la lim ited f o r  -Pit» 
g rea t value, -  -G  The regu la r retail
price on th is  w atch la 119.76.lo l r O M N

> y t U o w & M ' & t o f

MAN'S C u ra i NINtl
X  - 9 I A W V 0 N 0

M R N 'S  C & M Ë O

Regular $ A A N
$42.50 . A  A

CUR.oeo TOP RING W c hpve aelected a  w orlds fam ous 
w atch N ationally  advertised  to  of
fer a t  th e  great»s*t valae evar 

known in tr< jew elry Bualn—a. 
»24.76 I , th e  advertised w fe c , b u t 
as long as o u r p resent supply  lasts 
they w ill be offered a t  a  saving" 
th a t  w ill appeal to  everyone. See 
th is g re a t fe a tu re  value today - r -  
Easy te rm s a rran g e d  If yon desire.

An invitation to every member 
of the McClellan Boat club to a t
tend the opening of Buffalo lake 
on May 4 waS extended by Pat 
Flynn, Don Allred, Harry Wilson 
and Mr Mosley of the Plains Boat 
club of Amarillo last night at a 
meeting of the McClellan club 
here. . - ,

There will be races for nearly 
every type of boat and no entrance 
fee will be charged. Cash prizes 
will be awarded in each event. In
cluded in the list will be races for 
out board motors of all sires, an 
Inboard motor race and one sail 
race.

I t Is planned that all McClellan 
club members meet In Pampa. at a 
time and place to be set at a later 
meeting, and go to the lake In a 
group Canadian Boat club members 
have been Invited to meet In Pampa 
at the saiqe time.

Effors will be made to secure a 
state patrol to lead the two groups 
from Amarillo to the lake where 

pictures Will be taken for

Christopher Motor
Uaed «or Lot 411 5. Cuyler

Lot Show You 
These Fine Values!

Ì  D í O ' t M ' Q H ' í t

1937 Plymouth deluxe 2 door 
touring sedan. New tires, radio 
and heater. Hasn't been In too 
many shows and boy, she's a 
beauty.
1936 Chevrolet Std. Town Sedan 
—Motor reconditioned, good rub
ber. A real Solid eeonomleal eat 
with thousands of trouble-free 
miles. See H today.
1939 Oldsmobile 60 Coupe—Heat
er and Radio. Motor reeondi- 
tioned. Oversize tires are goad. 
Looks dad rites Uke new. Don't 
fall t o  tee this one before it is 
gone.

Now during  th is  g rea t combined 
sale we n re  o ffering  e  guaranteed  
watcl set w ith  tw o  genuine dia
m onds a t  the  price you would pay 
fo r ju s t any  ord inary  w atch th a t 
Would mtt he guaran teed . Bee th is 
g rea t fea tu re  special Ip n  offer 
th a t ie really  ou tstand ing  -  - • to w  
oral designs In yellow gold • - - Thla 
w atch sold regularly  to t  »SS.76 and 
now is leas th a n  one-half priee.

to tièvfti

moving 1----- -— —
showing In Panhandle theaters.

Tex DeWeese was voted an hon
orary member of the McClellan
club. M f t M 'S F n i e e

T*AuaUdtefrClG£

ReamIor $4%94 
»9.50 m  /

t a t & E f r e t t i b M o t e «  1 KT fb -  P i e c e
LQCX.&T 6«fcVi€A«*T

Raanlar $ f 9 4  Regular $ A|94
$ 12.10 #  $ 10.00 . ;

Leading Jewelert al tba Ronhandle Sine*
J / H I T E - P L A Z A  H O T E L

r  ° f* h i !  t o h  M ( U + t  a t  c M ù A ù U Q o d . 

BEST L O C A T I O N  IN D A L L A S  »
'#• (  ìit iJ itto r te t i  $ 2 - 2 . 5 0 - 3  -  S i n g l e
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WA R D WEEK
LOWEST PRIC E TH IS YEA R !

g o ß  e tu ù

Save Yourself 25%  Extra

50c Sheer 
Hosierv
During Word 
Week Only I 3 8 c
Bargain-wise women will buy plenty 
of this Ward Week special. 3-threads 
with -ayon top and bccl toc rein
forcements.
Also sarvica weight ............S-I e

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!
Regular 59c Values!

Sale! Cotton 
Frocks
N*w Spring 
Printti 4  n c
Fine percales, batistes and
flock dot voiles, styled like bet
ter dresses! Beautifully made! 
Tubfast. Coat and shirtwaist 
styles! Sizes 12-ZO; 38-44 ; 46-52.

REDUCED FOR WARD W EEK!
Sa le! Regular 59c

Bias-cut 
Bayou Slips

4 4 «for Ward Weal 
Only I

Richly brocaded rayon taffeta 
slips at a remarkable Ward 
W e e k  saving. Sleek-fitting 
bias-cuts with adjustable shoul
der straps.

Why pay $1 Elsewhere?■

Sale! Long- 
wear Sheds
81 X 99 Full She 69c
The Ward Week saving even 
hotels wait for! Smooth, white, 
hand torn hems and stronf 
fave selvaaes!

Sale! Lonqwear Cases 18c

WARD WEEK V A LU E! SAVE!
Up lo 69c elsew hereI

Fancy, Sheer 
Lace l*au<»ls

cAdjustable 
to 2 lengths I 4 2
One of Ward Week’s "Best 
Buys”—don't miss it! You’ll 
agree these are the most attrac
tive lace panels anywhere near 
this LOW price! 43"x2J4 yds.

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!
M en! Save $1 .8 / t x i ' i j !

Sale! Every 
16.7.5 Suit
Monthly Torrn 1 4 8 8
Even at $16.75 (their regular price), 
Darien Suita save you money. At  
thia Ward Week price, you can’t  
afford to miss this salet

Sensationell
1 39.Shirts 
N r V Only

8 4 '

Real 2.50 
Val um! Men' 
Spring Hats

1”
Imagine WOVEN PATTERNS at 
tbit price! New. emart. style right! 
Sanforised. Body-shaped sixes.

New shapes, colors, trims! Finn/ 
felt than ever before. Priced to save 
you plenty of money!

Sav. 20% I 
Sal. I Girls' 
59c Dresses

4 7 '

13Î*
Values to make you cooler— 
and prettier. Dainty batiste, 
lawn. Printed organdy; dimity.

Sal. I 98c 
N.w Spring 
Handbags

7 7 '
Cleverly simulated leather and 
rayon handbags—all the newest 
colors and styles.

Sal. I 10c 
Fin. Colton 
Anklets

8 *
Every one with elastic or cot
ton lastex in the tops! Solid 
colors or gay blazer stripes.

Sav.l 25c 
Short, Long 
M.n’s Socks

1» «

Patterns won’t unravel! Fine 
rayon with lisle tops, reinforced 
heels and toes for wear.

Famous 1.98 
Nighlanday 
Oxfords i

l « 7

Sensational sale! Trim black 
or white kid ties with built-in 
steel shank for cow fort.

« 4 e
Greatly reduced I Luxurious 
French-type rayon crepes. Spun 
rayons. 354-4 yd. lengths. 39".

Sal.l 49c 
Petal down
Prints

s
6avc on luxurious. Crown test
ed rayons. They wash well, and 
won’t shrink or sag, 39 inches.

4 - 1 0 *
Good weight! Good looks 1 And 
think of the saving 1 You can 
pile up 8 for only 20c. Values!

Sal.l Big
22x44
Towels

1« '
Save on 3 lopls-well. wear-well 
styles! Colors. White. Lively 
plaids! Wards for towel valuesl

ThriHi.it 
Work Shirt 
Buy in lownl

3 « ‘
Only at Wards will you find triple■ 
tented fabrics at a price as low as 
this! Full aises.

Sal«IM«n's25c 
"Speed" Style 
Shorts, Shirts

1 8 '
Get e new idea of comfort with 
Speed” shorts—and save ex

tra! No bunching or binding!

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

Prstty sheers (batistes and or
gandies) Crisp percales. Don’t  
miss these values! 1-6 ; 7-14.

Sal.l Children') 
Regular 10c 
Panties

Sturdy cotton knit with s gleam
ing rayon atripel Reinforced 
crotch for double wear. 2 to 8.

Sale!
New Cotton i 
Sheers

Play* 12 KT or 

10 12'  records 

automatically! 

7-tub* radi*!

RADIO-PHONO
Amazing Ward W eek value! Automatic record 
changer! Self-starting motor! C rysta l pick-up I 
7-tube super-het radio gets Europe d irect! Has 
built-irr loop . . . automatic tuning! Compare any
where with other combinations up to $30 more! 

Free Home Demonstration! Trade-in your radial

SPECIAL FOR WARD W EEK!

l bw
$10 savingj for you I

Living Room 
In Velvet

4 4 » 42 pet.

at lowModern beauty 
Ward Week 
of wine, rust or mahogany. 
Attractive rayon velvet cover. 

$5 a Month, down payment 
Carrying Charge

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!
Others ask $20 m orel

IM V. Walnut, 
Bedroom

4 9 94
Lovely American and Butt 
Walnut tops and fronti . . . 
veneered on hardwood. Plate 
Glass mirrors. Bed, Chest, Vanity. 

*5 A MONTH, Onm Pi)meat, 
Carry»* Char.

Regular $4 .98 Value I

Wardoleum  
Bugs—9x12
Save now/ 149

These Ward Week prices on 
Wardoleum are economy newst 
Easy to clean—stainproof, wa
terproof hiked enamel!

6x9 2.49 7>/ix9 3.09
9x1 OVa 4.19

O UR LO W EST P R IC E  E V E R !
Record-Making Value!

Compare #75 
Has Ranges!
k a S i  CZO8 8  2Z T
Price slashed for Ward Week! 
Big oven reaches 400° in 5$4 
minutest Centered cooktop haa 
Ribbon-Flame burners I Drawer 
broiler! 2 storage sections.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
GOING ON SALE!

If yes have already shopped In Ward Week, came In again now! 
Many nrw Items have fast been added to this great Sale! Every 
one of them ts worthy to be Included In this money-saving saIn
even t I f  yon haven’t shopped in Ward Week yet, harry In now! 
Bny for your home, for yoor car, for yourself! Hurry! Ward 
Week ends Saturday!

FO R WARD. e

oUd

Regular 55c 
Waihabla 
Oil Mop

4 9 ‘
Soft, fluffy cotton yarn, looped 
anda. Specially treated to pre- 
vent I in ting! Hurry to Wardst

Priced to save! Selected wood 
top! Firmly braced legs . . . 
rill not wobbU! 47%xl2-lnl

Rag. $1.09 
Modern 
Kitchen Unit

8 4 '
Exclusive Ward design! Snow- 
white keyless porcelain holder. 
White glass globs. Hurry ini

Regular $1.29 
Streamlined 
Lunch Kit

8 8 '
Handle feld* down when not in 
use I Roomy green enameled 
box. Wards beat pint bottle.

Regular $1.79 
Folding 
Camp Cot

1 3 3
Strong canvas top, hardwood 
sratntp; Folds compactly. Com- 
fortable. Save in this sale I

Rag. 17e 
Bamboo 
Lawn Rake

9 '
Sturdy, high quality.

red teeth. 4 ft. bamboo
_  _ _____ . 3) flex!

bie curved teeth. 4 ft. b 
handle. They’ll go fast!

59c Valu*
Garden
Hoe

3 8 '
Shank atyle, blade firmly riv
eted to tang. 6Vi inch wide. 
Buy now while quantities last I

100 Ft.
No. 14 wire, tasted, at ISOo 
volts! Molstara, flame-resist
ing! App. by Underwriters.

Swinging
Mixing
Faucet

\97

Heavy chroata-nlatad brsss In 
latest style. With removable 
soap dish. Will not splash.

Triple-Celluloid sprayed whits 
hardwood Ost. Solid brats 
hinge is heavily chrome plated.

Dual-Bar
Grill
Guard

166

PRICE CUT! 20'A Inch steel 
bars . . . uprights 554 incher 
above bumper. Chrome platsd!

Regularly 55« 
Combination 
Cleaner-Wax

3 8 '
Cleans and waxes in ona opera
tion! Hard, glossy wax film 
pietacts for months I Salat

Prie* Cuti
Poliihíng 
Cloth

1 8 '
Poroua . . . absorba dost! Soft 
. . . won’t scratch t Won’t leava 
lint I About 60 square featl

O U R LO W EST P R IC E  E V E R !
Compare anywhere I

6.2 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator
SS DOWN.
SSMteeTH *8 «Carrying
Charge
Lowest price in Ward Weak 
history for big all-steel refrig
erator! Automatic light! 5- 
year' protection! Equals many 
other makes at $tS moral

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!
O il A Turpentine Included!

W ards Super 
House Paint'a r d sS

NXt/f • / Vk-Bo/. Lin- 
Oil and W-

with
need ____
gal. Turpentine 2« in

5-guA lota
Double saving for Ward Week! 
Thinner« included and price is cut, 
too, on famous Super. Guaranteed 
to equal any house paint made, re
gardless of pike. Bring containers.

SPECIAL fO R  WARD WEEK!
Save during Ward Week

Lawn
Mower
S8 Value! 4 3 8
An outstanding Ward Week value! 
Ball bearing! 10" wheels! 14-in. c„tl 
4 Self-sharpening Modes. 
RBNKMCED BN OWN HOSI 1  ( i n
3 yr. guar. 25’ coil.............I WW

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!
Best Value in Town!

•fapan Silk 
Lasting Line
50vds.Ig.fk Q Q a
text

Guaranteed lowest price of the sea
son | Whv rov morr’ ,

1-piere Solid Steel Rod ......1.18
Level Winding Reel ......  Me
Tackle Box _________ ,...... 79c
Telescope Rod (not shown) 88c

SPEC IAL FOR W ARD W EE
Guaranteed 12 Months I

Equals 6.9*5 
Batteries!

With your 
old battory 2 9 7
"Commander” . . .  39 stanarjc! 
plates . . 1-piece case . . . i 
Or ford cedar separator« '

3-year battery - .......(exeh.) 6.»7

LO W EST PR IC E TH IS YEAR
Ward Riversides!

*2 -  82*® For 
Your Old Tires!

With Yew 0 6 5
Old Tre a  A  6 00-16

sita
NOW . . ; FOR WARD WEEK,
year old, the a worth up to *2.50, 
tiadedir on wan anted Ward River
side Tirev and Tubes) Buy during 
Ward Week fox tremendous savings!

Licansa Boltu 
Prie. Cul 
In Hold

3
- 4 #

Spark Plug 
Prie# Cut 
From 45 cl

f
each

Large reflector jewel . . . red 
or amber. Rustproof, aluminum 

need fow l

39'
shelL You

"Supreme Quality" , . .  millions 
sold at 45c I Knife-edge spark 
gap givee a quick, sure starti

9 Ú  ,  -
( * r MOG«TCCm EETW  1 1 1 AR 1R |  U /k e t i  a i? Û m & U c e  

I F  S k o /M a s td  S iu te #

2 1 7 -1 ?  N. CUTLER PAMPA, TEXAS M :';o
a 'M i ■

Pu TELEPHONE 801
- ? 't
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Texas Leads 
Way In Curbing 
Oil Production

1940----------------------------------------------
FROM JUNGLE TO SCHOOLBOY

-------------------------------------------------------- P A G E  7
charge of the athletic events. Sev- outlined plans for future expansion 
eral Scout officials are expected in the Panhandle.
to be present. fved Roberts, oi Pampa. accotn-

Panhandle will have repreeenta- panted Mr. McClure and intro- 
tlvss from two troops; Groom, one; duced jjn , to the club.
Skellytown, one; and White Deer. D A. 0 *vls and C. O. Greene 
“ if; v „  . were elected delegates to the dla-

Members of the White Deer troop tridt convention to be held In MM- 
wlll be in charge of concessions, land Uav 5, 6. and 7. Alternate« 
selling pop. candy, and sandwiches, elected were Guy Hlbler and Dr. 
Proceeds will go Into the troop c  B Batson One hundred per cent
treasury. s__ attendance was reported a t today's

The public is cordially Invited to meeung by the secretary, 
attend. Guests, other than those men-

P A M P A  N E W S - ------------
signed from the position of first 
lord of the admiralty in 1938 as 'a
protest against Chamberlain's policy 
at Munich.

One of the chief points of the

Cooper Tirade Boy Seoul Field 
Neel To Be Held 
Al While Deer

Likely To Hake 
Nazis Stubborn

allied strategy to defeat Hitler has 
bees a determined effort to per* 
suadc the Oermnn people to desert

Carson county Boy Scout district 
field meet, sponsored by the Boy 
Scouts, will be held here Saturday, 
beginning at 10 o'clock, at the foot
ball field.

Both athletic and scouting con
tests will be held, including such 
events as string burning, water boil
ing. signaling, rescue undress, three- 
man carry, knot tying, measuring 
distance by pacing, free-hand map 
of Car sen county, rope gilicing, 
cooking, broad and high Jump, 
dashes, baseball throw for distance 
and accuracy, shot put, relays, and 
racing.

Fiank Fold, Panhandle, will be 
the general director, and Gene Mc
Collum. White Deer, will be in

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
England Tuesday produced two 

events which, by association of 
ideas, combine to form a striking 
chapter of Europe's current war 
history.

One was the disclosure of John 
Bull's mountainous new budget 
which breaks the record for the 
country and represents a financial 
burden that Is among the heaviest 
of Its kind ever borne by any na
tion.

The other was a  remarkable 
declaration by former First Lord of 
the Admiralty Alfred Duff Cooper, 
who frequently voices his views 

muffler on his ex-

As late as February 26, just as 
Under Secretary of State Welles 
was arriving In Europe to investi
gate peace prospects tor President 
Roosevelt, Premier Chamberlain 
reiterated that the allies wouldn't 
deal with the present Oerrnan gov
ernment. and once more In effect In
vited the German people to get rid 
of their present rulers.

Herr Hitler could scarcely have 
been handed a more persuasive 
argument to keep his people Staunch. 
This Isn’t  the first time that Duff 
Oooper and Hitler have tangled, but 
It Is once when Hitler got some
thing to be pleased about.

TULSA. OMa . April 26 MV-'Tex
as appeared today to be pointing the 
way toward curbing high production 
of crude oil.

Ernest O. Thompson, member of 
the Tsxas Railroad commission, said 
a  10 per cent horizontal reduction 
in allowable production for May 
has been agreed upon. The commis
sion, he added, also agreed upon a 
14-day shutdown for Bast Texas.

‘Texas Is making a sincere effort 
to reduce Its oil production to the 
bureau of mines figures,'' he asserted.

Gasoline stocks continued to climb, 
reaching a new ffecord peak of 102,- 
817.000 barrels, the American Petrol
eum institute reported. Unseasonable 
weather has retarded spring demand, 
but marketers reported trade active. 
Demand for keroswic and tractor 
fuels was reported strong.

An Eastern oil executive asserted 
that the belief is growing that crude 
oil prices will not be revised provid
ed Illinois production levels off and 
Texas curtails production to the bu
reau of mines figure.

One observer pointed out that 
“the oil Industry has got to realize 
that there Just isn’t  going to be any
thing near the war demand expected 
and that it can not base its opera
tions on such expectations.'’

Scout Regional 
Executive Talks 
To McLean Lions
Special To The N EW S 

McLEAN. April 25—Earl McClure, 
ninth region deputy executive. Dal
las. was the main speaker a t the 
McLean Lions club regular weekly 
meeting Tuesday. He reviewed 
scouting progress In this area, and

TYPEW RITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

Guaranteed repairing service 
on all makes. Factory trained 
service man In charge. Free 
estimate.

Belmont Office Supply
110 E. Foster Phone 744without any 

haust.
He urged war to the bitter end 

(defeat In actual battle) against 
the whole German people and not 
merely against the Nazi regime— 
the exact opposite of the policy 

Chamberlain lias

Read The Classified Ads!

which Premier 
pursued with so much pains.

Either of either of these develop
ments was enough to give the aver
age Briton a bad head this morn
ing. The two coming together must 
have been excruciating, because the 
budget cried out for a quick ter
mination of the conflict, while the 
Duff Cooper speech must tend to 
drive the German public to fight 
to the last ditch.

Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir 
John Simon announced a budget of 
2.667,000,000 pounds for the ensuing 
fiscal year—roughly on the per 
capita basis.

Europe Is headed straight for 
economic and financial chaos as 
fast as It can go. A protracted war 
may mean catastrophe for many 
nations. A short war would give a 
chance to salvage something from 
the wreckage.

With this as preface we come to 
the companion event of the Simon 
blow to his fellow countrymen.

Mr. Duff Cooper, who has just 
returned to England from a lecture 
tour In America, was drafted yes
terday to speak in place of First 
Lord of the Admiralty Winston

’ In tlie field; the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported 528 completions for 
the week, compared with 551 a week 
ago and 424 a year ago.

In Kansas. Carter OH Oo. an
nounced sale of two wells and ac
reage In the Llndsborg pool. Mc-

Now you con giro your graduate that prized, long wished- 
for gift. The one she will always remember. McCarley will let 
you write your own terms.

Stranger than the fiction of 
Kipling’s  MowgU, “The Jungle 
Boy," is the story of this youhg 
El Salvador Indian boy. In 1933 
farmers of the Sonsonate pro
vince captured, after many 
months’ search and a severe 
fight, »  strange jungle “animal.” 
The “beast” was a 5-year-old 
boy. Fanners guessed his parents 
died when he was two; that he

lived on fish and berries, kill
ing jungle enemies, like poison
ous snakes, with his bare hands. 
Today Ruben Marroquin, now 
11. and thoroughly “civilized,” 
still returns to the Jungle where, 
as seen at left, he exhibits ape
like prowess In tree climbing. 
But he always returns to school 
(right), where he Is rated a good 

scholar.

Pherson county, and Is offering 50 
blocks, totaling 200,000 acres, to op
erators for farm-outs . . .  Oklahoma 
pot a  cromwell sand pool opener 
near Okemah, and pool openers In 
northern and northwestern Lincoln 
county . . . Two Centralla, 111., op
erators plan to drill to 10.000 feet 
as a test of all Illinois formations 
. .  . The Mathis distillate field in San 
Patricio county, southwest Texas, got 
crude oil production.

F R E E !!Cardenas Orders 
Oil Workers Union 
To Submit Plan

MEXICO CITY. April 25 (AP> — 
Responsible sources reported today 
that President Cardenas has order
ed the petroleum workers union to 
submit a concrete plan within 
twelve days for reorganizing the 
government-administered oil indus
try on an economic and efficient 
basis.

Cardenas, in what was generally 
described as an ultimatum to the 
union, proposed that a  special com
mittee representing the principal 
petroleum zones draft the plan.

Union officials had Informed the 
president. It was reported, that 
the rank-and-file were opposed to 
the 14-polnt reorganization pro
gram proposed last month

Vein Tied Off In 
Amputating Leg $7.50-26 Piece Sei oi

CHICAGO. April 25 (/F)—A n e w  
surgical method which appears to 
have solved one of th^  oldest prob
lems of surgery, lung complications 
following amputation of a leg, was 
announced today.

The pulmonary Involvement, which 
has persisted for years as the great
est risk in removing a gangrenous 
lag. was averted by tying off a 
vein in the affected limb at a much 
higher point than has been cus
tomary.

Tills "high ligation” method, de
scribed in the Journal of the Amer
ican Medlcan association, was cred
ited with preventing the formation 
of blood clots in the stump. Such 
clots are fatal when they break off. 
enter the general circulation and 
become lodged in the lungs, ob
structing blood vessels there.

AHPonhandle 
Grades Pupils 
In Music Fete
Special To The NEWS

PANHANDLE April 25— Every 
child In grade school will partici
pate in the annual music lesttval in 
the high school auditorium Friday 
evening, presented by Mrs. O. R. 
Owens, public school music director.

There will be no selection of 
special numbers, but the entire 
group will join in singing songs of 
their own choice, that have been 
studied through the year.

The latter part of the program 
will consist of patriotic numbers. 
The closing number will be Brahms 
Lullaby.” This will besthe fourth

Cb urchlll.
Duff Cooper In discussing the 

acts of the German military dur
ing the past few years declared they 
were “the crimes of a whole people” 
and not of one man or group of 
criminals. He asserted that It Is 
"wishful thinking to believe we 
can drive a wedge between the Ger
man government and the German 
people."

Hitler Likely Flensed
There has been nothing to Indi

cate that Duff Cooper was speaking 
“for” Churchill even If he did 
speak “In his place.” So unless the 
government accepts responsibility 
for the Duff Cooper ideas we must 
assume that he was speaking for 
hlmself.

I t  might be noted that he re-

E  A  PURCHASE 
A t  OR MORE

C A S H  O R  C R E D IT
GIVE HER A WATCH1 4  D IA M O N D  E N S E M R L Eannual concert given by the entire 

school.

FREE SET DISHES
Seal your love with this exquisite Wedding Duet! 
And watch her happy face when you surprise her! 
In solid gold mountings, 7 brilliant Diamonds in 
both rings. A thriller!

A Lovely Bulova Watch!
The “Lady Bulova:” a dependable 17 
jewel watch. 10K R. G. P. case, a t .... “

A Clever Waltham Watch!
The “Sagamore:" worn as a pendant S a | 
or fob watch. 10K gold filled, 17 jewel...A REAL HcCARLEY VALUE

SMART WEDDING BING 2 Diamond Gruen Watch!
A dependable watch, with the added H  
beauty of 2 side diamonds. Only __ _ ]An exccptionol value in an excep

tional ring! There are 7 exquisite 
Diamonds arranqed in a modern 
setting. Choice of white or natural 
gold mountings! She will never be
lieve you paid so little for such a 
treasure!

Distinctive Elgin Watch!
ltK natural rolled gold plate case,
gold filled band. 15 jewels _____ ____ 3 3
Other Fine Watches Priced f ro m  $15-11561

BUY A GIFT
AND GET A

PRESENT FOR 
YOURSELF!

FREE DISHES

NEW
EXCLUSIVE
VACUUM-

POWER
SHUT

YOUR CHOICEHAND CUT CRYSTAL
GOBLETS - ICE TEAS 

SHERBETS
Tap it—listen to It’s bell- 
likc ring. Floral scroll de
signs.

I t  also ou t-w eighs a ll other 
lowest-priced cars. And, of course, 
this extra weight means extra worth 
in all ways, particularly when com
bined, as it is in Chevrolet, with the 
greatest all-round economy in the 
field!

Get ydur money's worth this 
spring. . . . Get the biggest selling 
car in America—Chevrolet for '40. 
. . .  Be good to yourself, and eye It— 
try it—buy it— today!

Size means comfort. . . . Size 
means luxury of appearance and of 
ride.. . .  Size means value.. . .  And 
size supremacy in the field of 
lowest-priced motor cars belongs 
to Chevrolet for '40!

It’s the longest of all lowest- 
priced cars— measuring 181 stream
lined inches from the front of its 
sparkling “Royal Clipper'' grille to 
the rear of its torpedo-tailored 
Fisher Body!

The  19 4 0  tn e v ru m i  
gives higher quality at
low c o s t ! . . .  Low Prices
. . .  L o w  O p e r a t in g  C o sts  

. . .  l o w  U p k e e p .

No other motor car 
can match it» a ll
round dollar value Hore't a gift fhat ha or *ha 

will really enjoy. Either at 
home or owoy at college.FIRST AGAIN !"

LEADER IN SALES...
I  OUT OF THE LAST I  YEARS

THE HONE OF FINE

U S E  Y O U R  C R E

PAY AS LITTLE a s  5 0 C a  w e e k

LITTLE N I P P E R  •
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IT'S KINDA LONESOME AROUND HERE

same mission. . . .  In the crowd were 
0. H Walker. B. W Rose, Sherman 
White, George Briggs. T. E. John
son, W. E. James, B. S. Via, Craw
ford Atkinson. Dan Williams. Ray 
Barnes. Frank Culberson. R. G. 
Hughes. Joe Gordon. L. L. Sane, 
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Kinzer. and 
Arlie Carpenter.

w *  A
All were concerned about a 

190-acre tract of picnic and play
ground northeast of the dam site, 
a plot needed badly to fill out the 
McClellan picture as the Pan
handle’s most beautiful lake site.wap

f / M f Craniumacquire the additional acreage. 
. . . The thing about it—It has to 
be done Immediately or the gov
ernment’s “(hatching” money win 
be transferred opt from under 
Gray county’s nose.

Crackers

a a a s u L

‘Just look at me! And I came downtown to buy an apron!1

THE PAMPA NEWS
f sM W u d  m o  « ran in a  « r a p t  Saturo»». s a d  Runda» s o n :  
k r  I to  A t o « New», S t? Wh I  Poetar A venue, P e a u « . Tl

All

■ H I __
l*uhliflt*r.— |HKtfr

O P T H E  A SSO C IA T O ) PRESS (P a li________  . ___  ___ linL,
_ __ Prens is exclusively entitled  to  the  u m  fo r pub-
> o f  a il news dispatch« m credited to it o r otherw ise cred- 

and  also the  retcuiar news published herein.

as  second class n a t t e r  M arch 16, 192?. a t  th e  post* 
it P am pa. Texas, under the  ac t of M arch 8# U 7 Ì.

___ __ A dvertising  R epresentativas: Texas Daily P r
Ut— ne. New York, 8 t. Louis. K ansas City. Los Angeles. Ban 
rm nc iseo  and  Chicago.

SUBSCRIPTIO N  RATES 
BT CA RRIER la  Pam oa. 20c per week. 86c per m onth. P aid  
In advance, $2.50 per three m onths, $5.00 per six  m onths, 
BMhM par year. BY M AIL, payable in advance, in G ray and
ad jo in ing  counties, also H ansford. O chlitiee, sn«l Lipscomb 
aouoUes. $4.86 per year. O utside above nam ed counties« $9.00 
per year. P rice  per singla copy 6 cents. No mail orders ac
cepted in localities served by ca rrie r  delivery.

_ _ _ ____ ndeut D em ocratic new spaper, publishing the  news
fakriy a n d  — partially  a t  a ll times and supporting  in its edi
to ria l column« th e  principles which i t  believes to  be r ig h t and 
apposing those questions which it beliéves to  be w rong, re- 
— rdMpp of party  politics.

The War After The War
No matter who wins the war now ravaging Europe, 

no matter what kind of a settlement emerges, one 
thing is certain. It will be followed by a war for trade 
scarcely less bitter than the military war Itself.

Every nation in Europe is frantically expanding Its 
productive facilities. The product of that frenzied ac
tivity its being shot away in war, to no one’s benefit. 
But when the war ends and the survivors flock back 
home, jobs will be a necessity. The expanded factories 
wtU await them. The factories must run, for the men 
must work. They will produce goods for sale. They 
must be sold.

Sold they will be. by hook or crook, by subsidy or 
barter or political pressure. Every market in the world 
will be crowded with them. Into this competitive field, 
the United States will also be plunged.

How well we shall fare in that maelstrom depends 
much on what we do now. For instance Britain is mak 
ing heorve efforts to continue to export goods in the 
face of the war effort. In order to hold markets and to 
provide exchange to buy imports. Vet the United States 
has already replaced Britain ns chief source of Ar
gentina's Import trade Despite the blockade and the 
sea war Germany up to February had been contriving 
to ship to Argentina about one-fourth of her usual 
export shipments. The war for trade in South America 
has not even been suspended during the military war.

The United States, inevitably, has been showing 
great gains, largely at the expense of Germany, but 
else at that of Britan. Our exports to South America 
doubled in January as compared with 1939. The Im
port-Export bonk financed sale of nearly $6,000.000 
worth of railroad equipment to Brazil. The New York 
corporation which built the piers of Lima. Peru, has 
now contracted to build others at Coronel, Chili. Fire
stone is building a new rubber factory in Brazil. There 
are other signs of progress.

But all this has distinct limits unless ways can be 
contrived to import more from South America. In 
ternational trade must be roughly an exchange if it is 
to be built on a permanent foundation. The Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce is already hot on the 
truck to discover non-competltlve products which can 
b e  more liberally bought by the United States in the 
south, and to encourage such trade.

All this has an importance beyond the purely com
mercial Rivals for this trade do not hesitate to use 
methods of ‘economic compuslfons shrewdly devised to 
force great areas into political spheres of influence."

Every dollar's worth of trade the United States can 
secure thus has a benefit beyond the purely commer
cial. We do not want any such “political spheres of 
influence “ But unless we hold our share of the trade, 
otkers have Just that much greater opportunity to 

biish them.

Behind The News
WASHINGTON. April 25—Col. Philip Fleming, wage- 

hqur administrator, faces hts biggest test in the weeks 
just ahepd.

So far he has been popular with both friends and 
foes of the wage-hour law—with its friends because
he is an able administrator and has things clicking, 
and with its foes because he listens to reason and 
doesn't talk big about cracking down on people.

The honeymoon is over now. Uiougjwand two sets of 
public hearings will presently show how much reason 
the colonel is willing to listen to—and what, having 
listened, he is game to do about it.

The wage-hour law gives the administrator lots of 
power It exempts executives and professionals, and 
then lets the administrator say who is included in 
i'Jibe categories; it also exempts packers and canners 
of fruits and vegetables who work “in the area of pro
duction," and lets the administrator say what that 
expression means

Existing definitions are very tough; the public hear
ings have to do with demands that they be liberalized.

Now going on are*hearings about executives and pro
fessionals. Due to start early in May are the "area of 
production" hearings.

Their Importance is shown by the fact that, simply 
by changing these defintlons, the colonel could take 
730.000 i rd processing workers and slightly fewer 

,  than 1,50 00 white collar workers out from under the
law.
I'fJKC'H MIN LSI Lit 
HOLDS LEGATION

For Just about a year now Minister Vladimir Hurban 
of Czechoslovak)* has been a man without a country. 
HR is still keeping the Czech legation open and says 
he'll do it as long as the U. 3. continues to recognize 
hts country- -even if the war lasts 10 years.

The Wash big ton legation is one of four Czech le
gations still open; others are in Paris. London and

3B B E -__— _
As minister with no tangible country to represent, 

Hurban's job now is unlike that of any other diplomat 
in Washington. It's really a political job; he keeps in 
touch with leaders of the 1,750,000 Czechs In this 
country, arranges for passport extensions, tries to get 
refugees admitted, and so on.

Xtaetically no entertaining is done at the legation 
nowadays; with the home office locked up, cash is 
hapd to come by. Mme. Hurban goes out in local society 
frequently; the minister, who is out of town a good 
deal, aomewhat less so. 
raOBABLY NO SUGAR 
LAWS THIS SEASON

because of FDR's Intervention, there probably won't 
be may new sugar legislation a t this session A lot of 
bills had been introduced, and practically all would 
have cut the Cuban quota heavily; FDR wanted to 
avert that, and wrote House Agriculture Chairman 
joflfca abMfceting that Congress simply pan a resolu
tion continuing the existing quotas.

That seams to be in tbe cards There'll be a fight, 
though, which may give FDR a hot potato to handle

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life — - * * c
WORKERS TRADING TIME

Few people realize what It really means to 
have wages set by unions or by the government. 
The Federal Government " has established the 
wages to be paid in different kinds of work in 
building the .¿dams in Orange county. They run 
from 62 *4 cents an hour for teamsters to $1.50 
an hour for crane, derrick and dragline operators.

Now, what does this mean? This means that 
a teamster will have to work 12 hours in order 
to get the product of 5 hours of a crane oper
ator.

This means, no m atter whether the teamster 
has ihe ability to learn to operate a. crane and 
would prefer to operate a crane at the same 
wages and is capable, must exchange Almost 2 *. 
times more working hours than the crane op- 
cator for the product of the crane operator; he 
must exchange 2 hours for 1 hour of a cement or 
concrete finisher, no m atter whether he is able 
to do that job or not. A teamster must exchange
1 2/5ths hours’ work for 1 hour's work of a trac
tor operator, whether it is harder to drive a team 
than it is to operate a tractor.

This simply means that the government or the 
labor union or whoever establishes prices has a 
right to take away from a worker his right to 
choose the kind of work he would exchange. It 
takes price as a guide for the different kinds of 
work clear out o f «the picture.

This is practically what happens under a to 
lalitarian state, where prices and wages are 
fixed by decree of fiat, instead of a free market. 
It leads to the worst kind of slavery and oppres
sion.

Especially is this true where wages are ar
bitrarily set by unions or the government. This, 
in reality, means that the farmer must exchange
2 hours for one of teamster working for the 
government, or must exchange four hours driv
ing a team on the farm for one hour of a 
tractor operator working for the government. 
If he would prefer to exchange places with 
the tractor operator he has no right to do 
so. The government pays one man, no m atter 
how selected, four times as much for identical 
work millions of other private workers are doing.

Not only does it work an injustice on the pri
vate individual who is obliged to exchange, but 
it works an injustice on ail other workers because 
it  k e e p s  the wrong man in the job; teaches them 
that wages are not paid in proportion to produc
tion and, thus, greatly reduces ihe total produc
tion so that all consumers of the land suffer.

Not only does it keep the right man out of the 
right job. but i t  gives the government official! 
who have a right to establish these wages arbi 
trarily  almost unlimited power and permits there 
to draw big salaries for creating no wealth not 
anything of value, all to the disadvantage of the 
consumer. ",

We must either return to free enterprise, when 
wages and prices are established by a free mar 
ket, or we must admit that we will have to dt, 
as Russia and Germany have, and have the gov
ernment or labor czar establish all wages anc 
all prices.

But history teaches us that this reduces pro
duction and lowers the standard of living of al 
the people. We cannot return to a free niacke 
basis too quickly.

. . .

A N  E X A M P L E  OF CONCEIT  
OF OFFICEHOLDERS

Probably nothing in recent years shows how 
power goes to the heads of officeholders as the 
ruling made by the Federal Communication Com
mission to the effect that the Radio Corporation 
of America should not sell television sets at their 
present slate of perfection.

If the government had had control of the au
tomobile business and the radio business and all 
other new enterprises and had restricted those 
who were able to buy from having the right to 
buy and enjoy, then there would have been little 
progress ,n any of these industries. As pointed 
out by the Baltimore Sun, in reality, the Will-to- 
do and the rich who bought these automobiles 
while they were being improved really financed 
the experiments and improvements that brought 
forth the present automobile.

But when men without experience get in con
trol, they soon get the idea that they are wise 
enough to know when even a television set 
should be sold and whether the man who has 
the money to pay for it should have the right to 
buy it.

Give government officials an inch of power to 
regulate private citizens' lives and they will take 
a mile.

The Nation's Press
WAR FEVER. MUSIC, AND DR. MUCK 

(Des Moines Register)
Dr. Karl Muck, whom American war fever once 

snatched from a conductor's job with, a great sym
phony orchestra and buried in a concentration camp 
in Georgia, died recently in Germany.

Muck's interprets! ions of Wagner had brought 
him world wide fame. He was a German national. 
And he refused to play the Star Spangled Banner 
at the close of symphony concerts he thought it 
was not suitable, and not very good music anyhow. 
That was enough in 1918 to brand him.

The directors of the Philharmonic society in 
New York voted that their orchestra should ‘play 
no music by living Germans. One of the directors 
wrote to Muck’s patron in Boston and sought to 
have him firad because he was a German. Maj. 
Higginson. founder of the Boston orchestra, stood 
ins ground, but Pittsburgh, Detroit, Baltimore, 
Springfield, and Washington refused to let Muck 
conduct in their cities.

When Muck conducted his touring orchestra in 
New York in March, 1918. some of the newspaper 
headlines were;

■'Muck and His Enemy Aliens Here Tonight— 
Patriotic Societies and Loyal Citizens by Thousands 
Protest in Vain,” “Muck Plays Here Guarded by 
Police—Only Subscribers Admitted to Concert, 
Which Was Not Interrupted,’' "New York Bows Its 
Head in Shamo as Muck Leads -Kaiser's Favorite 
Is Permitted to Direct Symphony Concert Here.’’ 
And so on.

A few days later Muck was arrested “on suspi
cion of espionage.” Letters were seized in his 
home, and the impression given to the public that 
he was a a seal and a spy.

The New York American later printed the seized 
letters. They turned out to be most ordinary. 
After the war he was released and returned to 
Germany, where his mi

In ld35. he 
dteatfeomept 
thought music should be left to musicians—and 

t free of race and ppbties.

»I sic uru-wttv timi returnçu w
ene his musical career continued.
; lave up a  job in Hamburg apt of 
with the Nazis. There, as hert, he

|Tex's
Topics

Around
Hollywood

titles the offshore refineries may handle, aniS the Pres- 
refiners want to add a clause Umlting the quan- ideal has indicated he’d veto any such notion.

By PAUL H A R RISO N

HOLLYWOOD—“Buck B e n n y
Rides Again." Screenplay by William 
Morrow and "Edmund Bcloin. Di
rected by Mark Sandrich. Principals: 
Jack Benny, Ellen Drew, Eddie An
derson, Phil Harris. Virginia Dale; 
Andy Devine. Lillian Cornell. Kay 
Linaker, Theresa Harris, Dennis 
Day, the Abbott Dancers.

There’s a sequence here in which 
Jack Benny waits outside an apart 
ment house in a rainstorm while 
his retainer. Rochester, pays court 
to a comely light-colored maid up
stairs.

For the first part of the picture 
that sequence seems symbolic: 
Benny’s out in the rain while Eddie 
Anderson, the -slickest negro come
dian in these parts. Is tucking the 
picture under his arm and strut
ting away with it. For there is no 
funnier sequence in recent films 
than this of Rochester’s mee.ing, 
wooing and teaing witlv the shapely 
and talented Theresa Harris. When 
Benny arrives finally to break tt 
up, he’s a "heavy” because nothing 
he has contributed is a tenth as 
amusing.

However, a Benny displaying a 
riper screen assurance comes into 
his own as the film proceeds. After 
he has been tricked into a western 
sojourn by his "enemy” of the or
chestra. Phil Harris, to win the 
favor of pretty Ellen Drew, the 
Benny stock soars. There’s a load 
of tenderfoot fun. climaxed by one 
of the most hilarious chases yet 
filmed to twit the conventional 
westerns. The ending finds Buck 
Benny up against a couple of tough 
hombres he thinks are his stooges, 
and it’s a bang-up finish.

The net result, barring a few life
less cracks which smack of Benny's 
air program when it's weary, is jh 
laugh-filled, exuberant piece of en
tertainment. Oh. yes, the music is 
nice. too.

W W W
"One B. C.” Screenplay

by MickeU Novak, George Baker. 
Joseph Frickert. Directed by Hal 
Roach and Hal Roach, Jr. Prin
cipals; Victor Mature, Carole Land
is, Lon Chaney, Jr., John Hub
bard.

A long, long time ago the Rock 
Tribe i we’re told here didn’t know 
the first thing about manners, but 
the Shell Tribe, down the river a 
piece, had met Emily Post. The 
Rockers (Mature, Chaney, et al.) 
tore Into their food, first come first 
served if you were strong enough 
to beatvoff the rest of the family, 
but the »hellers (Landis. Hubbard, 
etc.) were polite and fed the wom
en. children and old folks first. 
Rocker Mature gets knocked out in 
a squabble with Rocker Papa Chan- 
ev over a choice cut of Trlceratops, 
and floats unconscious down the 
river to be discovered by Gentle 
Sheller Landis. There he leams soft 
words can turn away wrath, which 
is a nice sermon at a time like this 
in human affairs; he learns how to 
laugh, how to hold his little finger 
well out while he chaws his meat, 
how to raise parsnips, and how to 
pitch, woo, which he does en
thusiastically.

There's scarcely any dialogue that 
doesn't sound like Ug-Blug-Mugg, 
but there’s nloe music and a thund- 
eriferous earthquake and a lot of 
cute prehistoric monsters (with no 
pretense at fidelity to pre-history) 
to make it an engaging novelty for 
the kiddies and a nice laugh for 
the grown-ups.

*  ★  ♦
“Johnny Appolo." Screenplay by 

Philip Dunne and Rowland Brown. 
Directed by Henry Hathaway. Prin
cipals: Tyrone Power. Dorothy La- 
mour. Edward Arnold. Lloyd Nolan, 
Charley Grapewin, Lionel Atwill.

Story of a college boy who turns 
sour on schoolbook maxims when 
his financier dad embezzles him
self into the pen. Lad takes the 
quickest, easiest way to iortune by 
teaming up with gangsters; gets 
caught htmeelf: learns about the

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Oh. Mr. Summers how mad you 

can get! And what a hissy you 
can pitch! Meaning of course, 

Lloyd Summers who put on 
the big show Tuesday afternoon 

at Roadrunner park. He made 
Holy Cow Seitz look as tame as 

flower-sniffing Ferdinand. For 
about 10 minutes Lloyd was an 

enlant terrible, the maddest 
man in the world. He had the 

grandstand revelling in his 
titantic rage. They ate it up and 

Lloyd gave them more. Mr. 
Summers last year showed no 

particular capacity for pos
sessing either a towering temper 

or the inclination to display 
Ills emotions. But Tuesday he 

went beserk when a ball he hit 
bounced off a light pole and back 

into the outfield Otherwise 
the ball would have sailed over 

the fence. The ump waved 
Lloyd up at second. Suddenly 

the usually calm Mr. Summers 
went r.uts. He let out a howl of 

rage and made a beeline for 
home plate. He jerked off his 

hat and threw it to the ground 
and kicked it half-way to first 

base He shoved his hands up 
through his hair and shook both 

fists in the ump's face. He 
grabbed up fistfuls of dirt and 

slammed It against the ground 
and then Jumped up and down 

on it. He sprinted after hts 
cap and kicked dirt in all direc

tions. All the time Jumping up 
and down. He started to second 

and got to the pitcher's mound 
and threw his cap down and 

laced back to the dodging 
urtip. He did this four different 

times. Then he saw Ned Petti
grew on third and charged him.

When the veteran ump finally 
ruled the hit was a homer. Lloyd 

threw his cap into the air 
again and let out a rebel yell.

Grover Seitz, the Mgr., was so 
impressed with Mr Summers 

that in the dressing room after 
the game Grover addressed 

Lloyd. "Well Mr. Summers 
what time do you want us to 

report tomorrow!"

Yesteryear 
In The News

Ten Years Ago Today
Machinery and equipment for a 

new oil refinery to be erected by the 
Lea bold interests about a mile west 
of Pam pa was to  arrive.

The completed program to be 
presented at the Central audito
rium under the auspices of the fine 
art* department of the Seventh 
District Federation of Women’s 
clubs was announced.

Five Years Ago Today
Dust, carried by a wind the pre

vious night from areas northwest of 
here, slowly settled on Parapa. 
limiting visibility to about four 
blocks.'

Oil men of the Patnpa district 
threw their influence and coopera
tion into the Pre-Centennial plans 
and appointed a steering committee 
to outline their projects.

rat hi* pal la when they try to fectively, too.

break jail. I t’s gangster stuff, with 
accent on *tory and character, 
rather than machine guns, and it 
makes for a good, solid movie. The 
acting—even Lamour's, which atones 
for some of hei; so-wrong sarong 
epic*—1* ftrst-rute, and Hathaway's 
direction keeps the tale to the point. 
First laurels go to Grapewin, a* 
the gangster’s mouthpiece, but No
lan, Power and Arnold pitch ef-

• ALL ABOUT BABIES
BRIGHT DAY DAWNS IN BATTLE 
AGAINST DEADLY PNEUMONIA 

By RICHARD ARTHUR BOLT 
M. D„ Dr. F. IL

Secretary, Maternal and Child 
Health Section of American 

Public Health Association
Another enemy of childhood is 

gradually being conquered. Pneu
monia of different types have been 
for a long time leading causes of 
death among children. The pneu
monia may be caused primarily by 
several types- of pneumococcus or
ganisms or it may be secondary to 
a number of other infectious dis
eases such as measles, whooping 
cough or Influenza;

It is evident that If we can pre
vent a number of infectious diseases 
likely to be complicated by pneu
monia we will be reducing the num
ber of pneumonia deaths. This has 
actually occurred.

With the primary pneumonias we 
have had to wait until some more 
specific means were discovered to 
control the disease. Until recently 
we depended upon “expectant 
treatment.” good medical care and 
routine nursing. Under the best con-

Pnrumonia eases should be
treated In hospitals.

dittons death rat«* from primary 
pneumonia in children were not as 
high as among adults. In the sec
ondary pneumonias the mortality 
among children was about twice as 
high as among primary cases.

Research and experimentation 
have opened the door to a brighter 
day in the treatment of the pneu
monias. Specific serum treatment 
was the first key to more success
ful treatment.

There are many types of pneu
monia organisms. Some types yield 
more readily to the new serum 
treatment than others. If the pneu
monia germs are accurately typed 
and a serum acting directly against 
that type is used sufficiently early 
and in adequate amounts, we may 
expect the death rate to be reduced. 
Unfortunately not all types of pneu
monia respond equally favorably to 
this treatment.

Many so-called “pneumonia cures 
have been trlpd and found wanting 
until the newer remedies came into 
use. The most recent forward step 
in treiatment came as tlfe result of 
experimenting with a new drug 
railed sulfnpyradinc.

Laboratory workers abroad and 
iri the United States in 1938 and 
1939 used thi* chemical on mice in
fected with pneumonia germs and 
found many of the mice were saved. 
Similar treatment was applied to 
human beings and it worked.

Sulfapyradtne is toxic and must 
be used.vfith caution. It may cause 
unpleasant symptoms and its gc 
lion should be caiefully watched. 
For this reason cases of pneumonia 
should be treated in the hospital so 
that any unfavorable symptoms can 
be checked and steps taken to 
modify the treatment,. The more 
general use of oxygen in the treat
ment of pneumonia has undoubtedly 
helped in controlling the disease.

NEXT: Facte and (ancles about
the eye*, ears and teeth.

Tt> encourage youngsters to eat all 
their soup, try lopping the howls 
with toast cut in ahlmal shape*. Out 
the bread with cooky cutters, toast 
it, butter and then slip on top 
the soup just at served.

By
Tax Da W ees#

YE’VE said it before—and re
peat It now, even with greater em
phasis. . . . You’ve just got to take 

trip out to Lake McClellan in 
order to fully realise what a grand 
recreational spot It Is going to be 
when completed. . . . However, If 
you wish to visit the lake site now. 
go any day hut Sunday. ■ . Gov
ernment regulations will not permit 
visitors except on work days, and 
Sunday definitely Is out of the 
picture as visitation day.

n  F ik
We took a ride out there yes

terday with Mel Davis, Ivy Dun- 
coo. Garnet Beeves, and Charlie 
Thul. . . . Mr. Thul, Mr. Davis 
and Mr. Duncan hadn't been to 
the lafce In more than a year 
and they were astonished at what 
they saw. . . . t t  was beyond all 
expectations. . . . It's beiutirul.
. . . It’s grand. . . . It's scenic. . . . 
It’s supberb. . . , It’s the best eT 
all the Texas Panhandle lakes 
and play-spot*. . . . Yen’ll agree
wknn vffli aoo St

“ -
i

*  * *
THE delegation was agreed to the 

man that Gray county should ac
quire the land immediately. • ■ , But, 
jetting back to the progress at the 
lake. . . Many wonder when It
will open. . . . Officials at the lake 
yesterday talked as If the lake 
probably would be thrown open to 
the public late in July or August.

. It may be before then. . . . 
One plan Is to open the fishing at 
the lake, say, for the month of 
July just to give people an idea 
what they already have there.

★  ♦  ♦
There is a beautiful recreational 

building, a large bath-house with 
second story lounge, a floating 
boathouse, a sandy beach, miles 
of shore line, 500 acres of water, 
islands, trees, grassy plots, picnic 
tables, and everything that goes 
to make op a fine pfater for people 
to go for an outing. . . . But, 
there is no need in us trying to 
picture It to you. . . . You wW 
have to see it for yourself—and 
when ycu do—you are going to be 
sold that here, within 27 miles of 
your backdoor is one of the 
Southwest's finest places to play.

★  ♦  w
TOM Elzey. of the L-Z Ranch 

near Perry ton, a cowman and boys 
camp operator as well as a candi
date for congress, was in Pampa 
yesterday afternoon visiting with 
friends. . . . Mr. Elzey s*ys his 
platform Is not complete but one 
of tbe main planks will be the con
servation of America'8"youth. .
He believese that our young men 
should not be reared for European 
cannon fodder. . . .  He is not a 
pacifist, he says, but merely be
lieves that wa should not take up 
arms unless ft be to meet some
body coming In a t the front gate.

. . He is dead set against the psy
chological propagandist who says, 
"well, It looks like well be In it 

within 90 days.” . . . That. In Mr. 
Elzey's opinion, Is exactly what 
would help to get us involved.

*  ♦«'★
Somebody railed to take issue 

with our “Why?” editorial of a 
few nights ago. . . .  It was a lady.
. . . She wouldn't give her name, 
and we couldn't get it clear in our 
mind "why" she waa complaining.
. . . She knew who she was talk
ing to, but we didn't and she 
wouldn't t«ll. . . . That isn’t 
exactly cricket. . . . She says taro 
and two make tour. . . . That isn’t 
always true. . . . How about 28? 

h  *  *
IF YOU haven’t  yet bought your 

ticket for the Smedley Butler lec
ture on the night of May 3, for your 
information—thev’ro voino Him hot

capacity Is sold out there will be no 
more tickets available. . . , Therq
will be no reserved seats. . . .
Legionnaires are soiling UciwUs add 
they áre 50 cento a copjr.

♦  ♦  ★
DALLAS trade trippers, here last 

night, report that oí all the re
ceptions along their route, Pampa’s 
was the best. . . .  B. 8 . Via took 
his new boat, Imported from Ohio, 
out to Lake McClellan yesterday 
for a launching. . . .  He got mixed 
up with that inspection party, walk
ed so far and climbed sq many 

iffs that he was too tired to put; 
his boat into the water. . . . The 
launching has been postponed.

So They Sav
The Canadian government has no 

thought of attempting to intervene, 
rectly or indirectly. In the affairs 

policies of tire United States. 
Premier MacKENZIE KING of 
Canada.

Experience of the post century 
seems to provide no evidence that 
technological improvements cause 
permanent unemployment or help to 
bring about prolonged depressions. 
—CHARLES R. HOOK. Steelman, 

before Ihe TNEC

Some of those aliens are better 
citizens than many of thè native-
born Americans I know. ___

Representative DICKSTSJN. N. 
Y.. In debate on reapportionment.

The federal communications com
mission lays the dead hand at 
bureaucracy upon a scientific and 
commercial development.

President HÉNRY M WRISTO* 
of Brown university, on FCC rî-, 
rtriction of television commercials.

Men With Wings 
Men who captured headlines and

flip hearts of the American public 
for their daring air exploits are 
sometimes not remembered long.
See whether you still remember why 
you cheered these men not so very
many years ago:

1. Clarence Chamberlain and 
Charles Levine.

2. John Rodgers. • -
3. Charles Kingsford-Smith.
4. Harold Oatty.
5. Henry Merrill and 

Lambe.
Answers

STORIES 
IN STAM PS

■MM»!

Gutenberg Pictured 
On Germon Foir Issue
JOHANN GUTENBERC, printer 

of the world's flrst book, aad 
the 500th anniversary of the in
vention of printing are commem
orated on one of Germany's new 
issues of four stamps, honoring 
the Leipzig industrial Pair. Gu
tenberg and his Bible are pictured 
on the 3-pfennig brown Stamp, 
reproduced above.

The inventor of printing 
his first discovery as a boy. 
had carved letters on wo 
blocks, accidentally dropped one 
in a pot of dye. The block was 
laid on a piece of chamois, and 
the letter “H” printed on the skin.

From this beginning, Gutenberg 
developed the use of movable 
metal type, printed his first works 
as early as 1840, produced thé fa
mous Gutenberg Bible in 1U& 

Of the 300 Bibles Gutenberg 
printed, only 43 are now known 
to exist. Many of these hove 
been discovered in ancient mon
asteries of Europe. Eleven copies 
are now in United States, three ih 
the collection of J. P. Morgan.

The copy in sheî-ibrary o f  Oow 
cress was purchased in HI30 ih 
the Vollbehr collection. Dr. Yo)I- 
behr.paid $375,000 fbr the Oute •
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looking very raggy-o.
one and all wish chubby Dean

Calvert
SPECIAL

Calvert "Special” : 90 
40, Calvert Distillera (

High-quality seasonable merchandise at Deep 
Cut Prices. SALE Ends MAY 4th.

1 m 1 »MgLü? > am
y  EAST \
PAYMENTS

To Suit Your 
I Income andf fa nii ■ ti i nnmntf I HlsJIHIClllwlliV211 N. CUYLER

Plus FREE TUBE During

DAVIS

PRICK

‘‘And get this, t«>o,” 
Believc-It-or-Not 
Ripley says, “Royal 
Crown has won 9 
out of 10 certified 
uste-tests against 
leading colas from 
coast to coast! "Why 
nor keep a carton 
on ice fortheyoung- 
sters ? Order today. 
BUT BY TASTE TEST
T unrln  (belli pier Show 
Fri.oisht.CBh Network 

A PreSvrt ef Nehi Carp.

GET THISe MA I 
THE GANG SAYS

TASTES BETTER/

Look Kids, under 12 yrs. ol age, SAVE Royal Crown. Nehi and Upper-ten CROWN8 
to our plant between 4 p. m. and 6 p. m. any day except Sunday, for FREE pass to RI 
NEHI ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO ., Rear, 315 E. Atchison, Pho.

T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L  25, 1940 -P A  G E f

Gordon Nell Bats Borger To ii To 9 Victory
Oilers Will 
Invade Gasser 
Field Tonight

Peeved at IJoyd Summers steal
ing his batting thornier opening 
day. big Gordon Nell hit his 
stride yesterday afternoon by 
bogging a home run, with two 
mates on base, and two singles 
to pace the Korger Gassers to an 
11 to 9 decision over the Pampa 
Oilers.
The two teams move over to Bor- 

ger tonight for the first of a two 
game series. Game time tonight and 
tomorrow night will be 8 o’clock.

Mllbert Vannoy, starting Oiler 
pitcher, held no terror for the Gas
sers. He got past the first inning 
but In the second they hopped on 
him for four hits and six runs. The 
damage started when 8am Malvlca 
made an error on the first batter. 
The Gassers Jumped on Vannoy for 
three more runs on three hits, one 
Nell’s homer, In the fourth and 
Llneback relieved.

The big boy from South Dakota 
pitched a home run ball to Wil
liams. kid third baseman, but out
side of that he got by without any 
trouble until DUbeck took over and 
hurled one-hit ball the last three 
Innings.

Potter Hits Ball
l*fty  Parks, a fast ball artist 

with 'a  curve that looked like a 
boomerang., was nicked for 18 hits 
but his control was perfect and he 
kept the hits well scattered, except
ing in two Innings. His support, 
however, was sensational.

Phil Potter, Oiler right fielder,

had a big day at the plate where 
he bagged two doubles and two 
singles on five times at bat. Merle 
Adams, playing left field, blasted 
two doubles and a single on his five 
trips to the plate.

Manager Grover Seitz paraded a 
new second baseman for the fans 
in Raymond Bonnano and the little 
Italian showed plenty of speed In 
the field and also got two hits.

The Oilers scored In the first In
ning when Bonanno opened with a 
single and went to second when the 
ball went through Kirk. Jordan 
followed with a single to score 
Bonanno. A double killing ended 
the threat.

Hits Don’t Mean Runs
Borger started their parade of 

runs in the second when 11 batters 
faced Vannoy Malvlca erred on 
Bell and Williams walked. The next 
two batters filed out to Summers 
but four hits, one a double by 
Short, mixed with two walks, spell
ed disaster to the tune of six runs. 
Home run balls accounted for four 
inol’e Borger runs In the fourth.

Adams and Vannoy doubled and 
Potter and Bonanno singled to give 
the Oilers three runs in the sec
ond. In the seventh Dllbeck was 
safe on an error. Bonnano was safe 
on an error and Seitz singled with 
two away. He was caught at the 
plate when he tried to score on 
Adams double.

Five hits netted only three runs 
In the eighth even though the first 
four batters hit safely. Malvica 
singled. Fitter doubled, Peterson 
singled and Dllbeck singled. Bo
nanno forced Dllbeck. Jordan was 
safe when Peterson was trapped 
between third and home Seitz sing
led but Jordan was trapped trying 
to make third from first.

Dingman had a field day at 
short for the Gassers, coming up

w ith  f iv e  h a r d  c h a n c e s .  J o rd a n  
h a n d le d  fo u r  h a r d  h i t  b a lla  a t  th i r d .  
S u m m e rs  g a th e r e d  In th r e e  fo u l 
f iles  In  m id - s e a s o n  fo rm .
BORGER Ab r  h Po a «
Kirk, el --------------------  1 1 1 2  1 1
n « * w . 2 b ......................  4 2 1 I  S 1
Short, rf --------------   i  2 4 S 0 0
Nell, lb ........................... S 2 2 10 0 1
Bell. If  ------------: 4 1 0  2 1 0
William,. 3b _____   4 2 1 2 2 0
Dlnaman, aa _________  4 0 0 0 0 0
Potocar. c - __________  6 0 1 0  1 0
Parka, p . . . -------   0 1 2 0 ’2 0

Totala .................  41 11 12 27 10 3
PAMPA Ah r h Po a l*
Bonanno, 2b __________ 0 3 2 0 2 0
.Iordan, Sb ___ ______ _ 0 0 1 1 4  0
Sett», cf ----- . . . . _____  4 0 2 0 0 0
Summers, c . .._________  0 0 0 7 1 0
Adams. I f _______ _____ ; 0 1 t  0 0
Malvica, as ---------- . . . .  0 1 2 2 4 2
Potter, r f  _____     5 2 4 0 0 0
Petemon. lb ...........   5 0 2 14 0 0
Vannoy, p ____________ 1 1 1 0  0 0
Llneback. p ___________  1 0 0 0 1 0
Dilbcck, p ______ _____  2 1 1 0  1 0

Total, ____   43 0 to 27 13 2
BORGER _____  0 6 0 4 0 0 1 0 0
PAMPA ____  1 3 0 0 0 0 2 3 0

Run, hatted In—Parka. Kirk. Short 8, 
Nell 4, Williams. Jordan. Potter 2, Vannoy. 
Bonanno. Bummers. Adams, Scitr.. Two-hase 
hits—Nell. William,, Adam, 2. Vannoy. 
Potter 2. Home run , -Nell. William,. Stol* 
en h a ,c —Nell. Pruble play,—Dinaman to 
Decker to Nell. Struck out by~P arka 2, 
Vannoy 0. Dllbeck 8. Ban-s on ball, off— 
Park, 0. Vannoy I, Dllbeck 0. Hit by 
pitched ball by—Dllbeck iDInsman). Wild 
pitches—Parks. Left on base,—Borger 7. 
I’ttmoa 8. Winning pitcher—Parks. Losing 
pitcher—Vannoy. Time 2;I0. Umpurea 
Cartw right and Smith. ^ -------------- -—

N o r w e g i a n s  S w i p e  P l a n e
L O N D O N . A p ril 25 (A P )—  I t  w as  

a  G e r m a n  H e in k e l s e a p la n e  b u t  th e  
s w a s tik a s  h a d  b e en  p a in te d  o u t  
t n d  co v ered  w ith  th e  N o rw eg ian  
In s ig n ia — so  i t  flew  u n s c a th e d  o v e r 
B r i t is h  d e fe n se s  In to  a  B r i t is h  p o r t .

O u t  s te p p e d  tw o  N o rw e g ia n  a i r 
m e n . b r in g in g  a  s to r y  o f  h o w  th e y  
s to le  t h e  m a c h in e  f ro m  tw o  G e r 
m a n  a i r m e n  w h o  ta lk e d  to o  lo u d ly  
o v e r t h e i r  b e e r  a b o u t  t h e  w h e re 
a b o u ts  o f  t h e  p la n e .

Bring 40 
E pass to REX Theater

O., Rear, 315 E. Atchison, Pho. 446

A Thrill — a Laugh in Every Chapter
- It's a Swell Serial of Racing and Romance

TUSH TO PAGE 11 FOR 
‘ FIRST INSTALLMENT

’   H Je w s ̂

Yankees Hit Figh t Mob On Broad way 
l Hr r,.T° Says’ So Long’ To Jacobs

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer
The major league hitters now 

can quit blushing at the sight of 
a box score.

They started earning their way 
yesterday with an Imposing total 
of 128 blows In seven games and 
for the first time this season the 
batters and not the pitchers decided 
the outcome of most games.

This might be a statement sub
ject to controversy except for the 
fact that 35 hurlers, an average of 
five a game, saw service.

The world champion New York 
Yankees unleashed their home run 
dandles against the Philadelphia 
Athletics and wpn 9-4 although 
their 11 hits were only one more 
than Red Ruffing gave the A’s. But 
the Yanks' lot Included two hom
ers by Red Rolfe and two others 
by Tom Henrtch and Joe Gordon 
while the A’s could muster only 
one by Wally Moses.

The Cleveland Indians beat the 
St. Louis Browns by the margin 
of a two-run homer by Ray Mack, 
8-4. and took over first place in 
the American League.

The Washington Senators outhit 
the Boston 
chalked up their first victory of 
the season 9-6

In Detroit Tigers' 2-1 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox the 
margin ol victory was a homer In 
the sixth by Rudy York.

The New York Giants won over 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 5-2, with 
Rookie Babe Young breaking up 
the struggle In the eighth by means 
of a three-run homer.

The Pittsburgh Pirates dropped 
out of the tie for first In the Na
tional League as the Chicago Cubs 
triumphed 9-4. The inrates got 11 
hits but were unable to make up 
a five run deficit Max Butcher ac
quired in the itrst Inning.

Palil Waner was used as a  pinch 
hitter again and for the third 
consecutive time came through 
with a hit.

The Brooklyn Dodgers took a wild 
struggle from the Boston Bees 8-6.

The Cincinnati Reds and St. 
Louis Cardinals were Idle.

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK. April 25 ‘(An—The 

fight mob along Broadway said “so 
long*’ to Joe Jacobs today.

Little “Yussel the Muscle," the 
colorful—almost legendary—char
acter who came up out of New 
York's tough “hell’s kitchen” to 
manage one world heavyweight 
champion and six other tltlehold- 
ers In assorted lighter divisions died 
last night of a heart attack.

He passed away in a doctor’s of
fice. Just 13 days short of his 44th 
birthday and Just a few minutes 
after returning from supervising 
another ol his "gag” stunts by 
which he gained for his fighters the 
publicity so important to the science 
of fisticuffing.

This wfts a newsreel series In 
which Tony Oalento, the pudgy 
Change <N. J.) heavyweight whom 
Joe picked up off the fistic scrap

Addition o I Sports 
F o g o  1 0

Padres Replace 
Houston At Top

(By The A*»ociated P re s ,)
You might well imagine this 

greeting each day when two San 
Antonio baseball fans meet:

’’We-1-1-1 I s-s-ee we woua-an
other one.”

"Yes, we s-surre d-dld."
It won't be because they natural

ly stutter but that's the kind ol 
Jitters they're all likely to have 
unless the Missions start winning 
by heavier margins.

The Padres are on top ol the 
Texas League race, but out of the 
twelve games played, the Missions 
have won six of them by one-run 
margins. They have eight victories 
all told.

Last night they beat Dallas 6-5, 
and replaced Houston at the top 
because the Buffs lost to Tulsa,
8- 7.

Syd Cohen’s balk gave San An
tonio It’s winning ta,iy In ,,ic 
ninth last night.

Old Ed Greer lost his first pitch 
ing decision of the season as the 
Shreveport Sports broke their los
ing streak by bouncing Fort Worui
9- 4. Greer had won three games.

Oklahoma City batted around
for four runs In the first Inning 
and downed Beaumont 4-0. Charley 
Fuchs limited the Exporters to 
three hits.

White Deer Boy 
Selected To Play 
In All-Star Game

Bill Hawkins. Skellytown boy who 
was an outstanding player with the 
White Deer football team last fall, 
has been selected as one of the boys 
who will play In an All-Star football 
game a t the Plains Coaching school 
in Plalnvlew August 30.

Young Hawkins, flashy ball car 
rler, will be In the backfteld for 
the west team, opposing an cast 
team.

Forty-four boys, outstanding Class 
A football players on their high 
school teams this past season, have 
been Invited to attend this coach
ing school, the first high school 
coaching school to be held on the 
Plains. Hie school Is being conduct
ed under the auspices of the Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce, and 
will be held August 26-30.

Two teams, east and west, will be 
organized, with Frank Kimbrough, 
football coach at Hardln-SImmons 
university, Abilene, mentor of the 
east team, and Jack Curtice, West 
Texas State college, Canyon, coach 
of the west players.

The boys have been selected on 
the basis of votes received from 
coaches of opposing schools, and 
some of the finest talent in the 
sports world of the plains will be 
on hand tor this school.

Sports Roundup
Bv EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, April 25 UP—Re
porters going to Col. E. R. Bradley's 
Idle Hour farm to watch Blmelcch 
must check their stop watches at 
the gate.. . .  An exhibition golf 
match between Babe Ruth. Gene 
Sarazen. Jimmy Demaret and Gene 
Tunney Is being lined up for Nor
walk. Conn.. May 12. . . . In that 
cigarette ad allowing George Wash
ington Case sliding into second base, 
the umpire is Frankie Baxter, the 
Senator’s clubhouse boy.

Tight-o ^
The Yanks without DIMaggio 
Are

Had never come upon the scene.

SPECIAL
Continuing To Tho End Qi Tho Month

Wash, Polish 
and Wax
Owing to popular demand we are continuing our 
special to the end of April.
Now is the time to have your oar Summerlzed. Call us and we 
will prepare your car for summer driving.

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
400 W . Fetter 

Phone 1919Shamrock Service

heat) a couple of years ago, answer
ed Max Baer's allegations of "bum." 
Galento and Baer are scheduled to 
fight in Jersey City May 28, the 
winner to meet Joe Louis for the 
heavyweight title some time this

Everyone agreed the fight game 
had lost a man whose antics and 
accomplishments probably never 
would be equalled. As Promoter 
Mike Jacobs (no relation, but a close 
friend) put It, "he was the most 
colorful manager who ever lived; 
boxing will miss him."

It was Yussel who bounced up on 
the apron of the ring in Yankee 
stadium that night of June 14, 1930, 
and screamed “foul” so loud that 
his Max Sehmellng won the world 
heavyweight championship while 
groveling on the canvas from a low 
blow by Jack Sharkey.

'We Will R obbed’
I t  was Joe, who, when Sharkey 

won the title by a decision over the 
German heavyweight two years 
later, howled “we wuz robbed.’’ now 
an Immortal part of flstlana’s 
phraseology. There were other 
laugh-provoking terms he coined 
and which are part of the fight 
game's every-day language. For In
stance, there was his "I should have 
stood in bed." which he is supposed 
to have said after a friend woke 
him In the middle of his “night"— 
about 2 P- m.—to sec a ball game one 
ohilly day.

Son of a poor tailor, Joe was 
brought up in one of the toughest 
sections of New York—along Tenth 
avenue—In the heart of an Irish 
neighborhood. Smaller than the rest, 
he realized Immediately that, since 
he was going to be connected with 
fights, anyway, he had better pick 
his “spot.” So he turned to manag
ing, first piloting Willie and Dave 
Astey, neighbors of his. During the 
war, while soldiering at a camp in 
Oeorgla, he promoted doughboy 
fights.

Afterward, in partnership with 
Billy McCarney, he managed such 
well-known battlers as Benny Valga, 
featherweight champions Andre 
Routls and Johnny Dundee and 
light-heavyweight champion Mike 
McTigue.

Since hooking up with Sehmellng, 
Joe’s Interests were almost solely 
with heavyweights—"because," he 
explained, "that's where the most 
cocoanuts are."

After Sehmellng. Jacobs picked 
up Galento. who had been given up 
as through by virtually every fight 
expert. He piloted him so shrewdly 
—on the theory that the beer-drink
ing, rough and tumble "two-ton" 
was a "throwback" to John L. Sul
livan—that Oalento eventually re
ceived a shot at heavyweight cham
pion Louis.

Galento. summoned to the doc
tor’s office where Joe died, broke 
down .and, weeping, sobbed "Come 
on, Joey, come back; wake up.”

Surviving Joe are two brothers, 
Caswell, a detective on the Broad
way squad, and Ben, a real estate 
operator, and two sisters, Mrs. May 
Grieb and Miss Rose Jacobs.

Bimmie Faces First 
Start Of Season

LEXINOTON. Ky., April 25 UP—  
Bimelech. Kentucky derby favorite 
whose magic name is beginning to 
show signs of discouraging large 
fields In races he enters, faced his 
first start of the 1940 season In the 
65.000 added blue grass stale«» at 
Keeneiand today.

Yhr his important, and probably 
only, pre-derby test, however. Col. 
B. R. Bradley’* celebrated colt drew 
only two opponents. One was his 
stablemate and working companion. 
Bashful Duck; the other, Joseph E. 
Wldener's Roman, both also eligible 
far the derby.

Twenty-five three-year-olds had 
been nominated for the mile and 
One-eighth blue grass, closing day 
feature at Keeneiand. but when 
time came yesterday to draw for 
post positions only three names 
were In the box.

One horseman summed up the 
situation this way:

"Who wants to enter a horse Just 
to watch him chase another horse 
around the track?"

After Chubby had pinned their 
ears back in the opener, the Yanks 
were going around betting he 
wouldn't go the route against them 
the rest of the season. . . . Ring
side pews for Baer and Galento 
Will cost 12 yams—and might In he 
worth It.

Today’s Guest Star
Daniel F. Mulvey, New Haven 

Evening Register: "Not even ‘the 
angel’ can rescue wrestling here. 
. . . The game has gone plumb to 
the devil.”

Maybe he’s talking out of school, 
but Trainer Jack Blackburn told 
the Terre Haute Star that Joe Louis' 
next two fights will be with Arturo 
Qodoy and the Baer-Galento win
ner. . . . Also. Blackburn said. Joe 
Is ready to call It quits the minute 
his handlers will let him.

Overheard
On Ken Keltner's first trip to the

plate in the Cleveland opener a 
loudmouth shouted: "Flfteen-dol- 
lars-a-week-Kcltner!" . . . Fifteen 
dollars Keltnerl" . . . Whereupon, 
another grandstander arc**, fixed a 
cold stare on the loud gent and 
yelled back "So vot? Fifteen dol
lars is fifteen dollars, ain’t  it?”

In Columbia, S.- C„ when a team 
has a scoreless Inning, a mechanical 
goose waddles out, finds the proper 
niche on the scoreboard and neatly 
deposits an egg therein.

Pampa Woman Will 
Bowl In Tournament

Mrs. Johnnie Weeks, one at 
Pam pa's best women bowlers, will 
leave tomorrow for New York Where 
she will be a member of the famous 
Mann’s Cake team of Amarillo in 
the Women's International tourna
ment.

The Pampa bowler was selected 
to replace a member of the Ama
rillo team who will be unable to 
make the trip. Mrs. Weeks, a mem
ber of the Coca Cola Bowling team 
In the Pampa Women's league, is a 
lefthander.

Amarillo women making the trip 
will be Claire Shaffer, captain, Ruth 
Dorris, Jimmie Shane, Ruby Wag
ner.

The women will bowl a t 7 o'clock
Wednesday night.

BLENDED WHISKEY 
Spiri ts. Copyright 19'

Proof — 72>A% Grain Neutral 
Corporation, New York City,

This Sale
with every

DcLUXE or SAFETY CRIP 
TIRE

•rrieei fariao I raii«-fa •/ «/*• nrfi—uinrr

EACH IN SETS
And so excedesit 
•n y e r /e rm e a tc  
t h a t  t h e y  ere 

Guaranteed 
10,000 Milet!

SINCLY (any elea)
W IZARD SPARK PLUGS 

Sav« You Money

W IZ A R D  D eLU XE
B A T T E R Y

2A7HMd
Masa V 

Power!. 
Longer
Ufa!

Cueraataad 
2 Years

1 01 Eschg.

2 - ( { f c á W 2 W W E A R V V E L L
»% Pur«  . __pendati« lubrlontton at

Da- r
Plow  coat ___»qual In Ha price elaaa New. Fresh, Dl ree l Iront Refinery . . . Ab, colutele no re-reflnef Ingrediente.

In Bulk
S.A.E. 20 fr 30

Par Q (  Mae'
Of O  Tan

Kool Kar Seat Covers

AN
UNIVERSAL Pas

Outstanding Beauty— Style—  
Comfort and Durability

M ede w ith  g en u in e  co ito « -'  
fib re, op en -w ea v e  Incerta. 
U nharm ed b y  m o l a t u r a ,  

a t s---------“Give full oaverage.

Sat
Pita Coara», 

as Sedan Pi«s«t aaly

DeLuxe WASHABLE
E xp ertly  tailored , w oran cotton  
fab ric . P r e - a h r u n k  u w m  
Coup* or carian, front

Washable SLIP-ON
W h ite  pre-taundered  
craah. Fila any ceat. 
an y  oar.

FREE Absorbo Pods
«M  PINT a*

POLI-WAX

Ctaana ‘ .wm. 
P o l le h r e  . . 

Weiss . . .  all 
In one aaay 
opt ration
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Tau Can Talk To One Han -  Want Ads Tell Thousands
Classified Adv. 

Rates-lnformation
AU n i t  ads a t*  « t r l r t t j  caah and 

a n  a e n v ta d  t m  th e  phone w ith  the  
positive u a d e n ta n d ln t  th a t the  aeeoont 
le to  b e  paid a t  ea r l i n t  convenlenea 
If  paid a t  o ffice w ith in  ala d a ta  a f te r  
teat Inaertloo caah raU  wiU be a llo w , 
ad.

LO CA L CLA SSIFIED  RATES 
U  W orda •  T in a s  * T in e a
Caah ____________.*# 1.»»Cham _--------------1.08 1.M

A ll ada fo r  "S itu a tio n  W an ted" and 
"Loot and  F ound" Ore caah w ith  order and w ill n o t ha accepted over tbe  tela-

O ut-of-tow n a d v e rt ta les  caah w ith

Phone Your 
Want Ad To 666

O ar •oavteoq* ad -taker w ill reeatv« 
ro a r  W ant-ad . help ing  you w ord it.

N otice o f  any  e r ro r  m ust be given 
h i tim e fo r  oorreetkm  before second 
insertion . s*

A di w ill bo rooolvod u n til 10:00 a . m. 
fo r  taoertioa  ta m e  day. Sunday ada 
w ill ha roeeivod u n til 1:00 p . m

MERCHANDISE
34— Good Things to Eot
M cKKNZIK’S S an ita ry  D airy u l l l  drear 
your hens a n d  replenish  your ice box need 
w ith  best prcdQcts on the m arke t. P h . 70.

35— Plants and Seeds
PLA N T S Tom a tone. < £ tb a* e . daw -planta. 
S napdragon*. V erbeneas. P etun ias , and 
m any o th e r p lan ts , call a t  K n igh t F lo ra l
Co.. 321 F as t Brow n, Phone 1140.

LIVESTOCK
39— L  i vestock-Feed
M ARKET your livestock th e  modern way, 
sa le  every W ednesday, R ecreation  P ark , 
P am pa L ivestock Bales Co.. H arv es te r te e d
Co.

UVESTO CK
40— Boby Chiçks
BABY Chicks utul s ta rted  chirks U . S. 
approved and  blood tested , sa tisfac tion  
g uaran teed . W heeler Co. H atchery , Sham- 
rook, Tdxas. ■ I
10,000 s ta r ted  and day-old chicks, 10 popus 
la r  breeds to  select from . Call and  see our 
chicks, 100%  blood tested breeding stock. 
Cple'a lia tc h c ry , 828 W. F oster, Phone 
1161.

AUTOM OBILE SERVICE
1-A Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil

24-HOUR «arvtce on  erasing, lubrication. 
A tra in ed  m echanic on duty  a t  a ll houra. 
M agnolia m  and oil. S to rage  by day, week 
o r  m onth. W reck er Service. Schneider Hotel 
G arage, Phone 1W8.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

2 —-Special Notices_____________
S P E C IA L S :—W hite g as  10« per gal. Bronxc 
gas  14c. B rhnse leaded 16c. Ethyl 18c. W ash 
and  Grease $1.60. W ash, gracse, polish 64 00. 
L o n g ’s S ta tion , A m arillo  Hi* W ay a t  W ilks.
Eh«iia l H v _  ____
(A TTEN TIO N ) B oat o w n er, i T  ■C.-h.p. 
N optunf. t  K AS 9-10 h.p. Johnson. 1 K76- 
10 h.p. Johnson. 1 16 Evinrude w ith  elec- 
tr ic  s ta r te r . M cConnell Im plem ent Company
112 N . W ord St.___________________________
A TTENTION Bays and G ir l.!  I f  your 

tie needs rep a irin g  bring  it to  Dewey’s 
Shop, 107 South H obart S tree t, across 

s tree t east of th e  Fox Rig and  lum 
b e r  COb Open from  3 to  7 o’clock evenings 
a  ad  all jlaf> S aturday.
W E  A R E  equipped to  clean out cess pools 
an d  eeptic tanka. Cull o r  see us fo r prices.
Storey H c s d i n t  Co., Photic 3So._____ _____
iU M h U N  prices orT fresh  fru its , m eats, 
groceries. Goodrich tires, «asy term s. l i n e 's  
Grocery and S tation . 6 Points. Phone 9564.

¥

3— Bus-T rovel-T ransportation
GOING to G ravettc. A rkansas. Monday or 
Tuesday. Room for th ree  passengers. Phon«

4— Lost and Found
H U B  Cap fo r  Chevrolet, ow ner m ay have 
ta m e  by ca lling  at News office and paying 
fo r th is  ad.

EMPLOYMENT
5— M ale Help Wanted

W A N TED : Route boys for 
Pampa News routes. Must be 
14 years of age or over. Cash 
bond required. Apply at News 
office between the hours of 
8 :00  ond 12:00 a. m.

6— Female Help Wonted
W a i t e d :—G i r l  fo r housework and care of 
c h ildren. Must stay nights, Phgne hvmj. 
G IR L foe  housework find care of children, 
•fo o t s tay  night. 712 N. Front.

11— Situation Wanted
AOY Id years of apt w ants work of any 
b ind . Inqu ire  a t  News Office.

BUSINESS SERVICE
15— General Service

Í  K P  M t b ra tefcn iiir-conditi*ming your 
Of office. Call Den Moore. 102 before 

W eather. Tin work of nil kinds.

17— Flooring and Sanding
O LD  P IN E  F loor, can be sanded like new 
tt^ sm a ll coat. Lovell’s Floor Sanding. Phone

18— Building-Materials
(55MPLETE13UI l d Tn g

SER V IC E1
Repair, paint or build your house 
and pay by the month. Have what 
pm  want now. All through F H A . 
Let us explain how simple it Is.

Acm e Lumber Company 
a . ___ Phone 257

i l —-Uiaholstering-Refinishing
&B th e * to o t work and prices on uphoL

fu rn itu re  repairing , refln  ishmg. 
—RTS F u rn itu re  Co. F.vtimate gladly 

r  P hone 686.

leaning and Pressing
A rrived  1 Compiete line of sam ples 

sp rin g  and sum m er suits. Real Bar- 
ServiCc C leaners, 312 South Cuyler. 
1290.

I5— Hemstitch ing
R8. K LIN K  S sew ing shop. H ave vour 

•u n im er frocks made to  order r**a»< nable. 
Work guaran teed . f<>. D uncan Bldg, p  - Hi 14.

2 6 - ...Beouty Parlor Service
_W) n o t haerlfiee Cpial it y for prices

■at infurilo

5SWyoi

e»/ ww* ■ nux: < i ' i m 111 y lor price«,
ruction g uaran teed , opera to r w anted 
— Beauty Shop 4in S. Cuyler P .251

— your  best fo r those g raduation  pic- 
ares, y s w  h a ir  is yonr crow ning beauty. 

iMrieoced opera to r w anted. M rv En-

i P am anen t W ave Shop. liulcony 
P alace. Phone 414.

T H a t  perm anen t before hot w eather 
' guaran teed . E lsie Ligon Berlin and 
“ i  F u lle r . Ideal Beauty Shop, 108 S 

P hone 1818.
V o t  w  discouraged. your ha ir will 

I. Ito failure«, alw ays takes, consult 
S r. Y ates about your p a rticu la r kind of 
g if. ^ F h f f  h a ir  not discolored. Phone 846. 

.1 .90  oil perm anen t fo r 6160. Shampoo. set. 
Und d ry  included, and  65.00 oil perm anent 

>r 62.50. KtHe Beauty Sop. 326 South 
uyler. P hone ?68.

M UNSON Chicks. fr<-e feeder w ith  each 
26 chicks. L aw n grass seeds. Bulk garden 
seeds, fie ld  seeds. H arvetser Feed Company, 
Phone 1180. 800 W est Brown.

4 ?— Farm Equipment
O N E GOOD used U. C. All ¡»-Chalmers row 
crop  tra c to r  equipped with rubber tires, 
lis te r  and p la n te r priced righ t. O sborn 
M achinery Co.. A-C D ealers. 810 W . Foster.

Ro o m  a n d  b o a r d

42— Sleeping Rooms
SOUTHEAST. bedroom, nicely furnished, 
ad jo in ing  both, m en p referred . P hone 211. 
467 Y eager St.
ATTRAC’FfV F. newly decorated, Southern 

ure. Bedroom. 1021 C hristine. Phone 8.»5PQ8U
ì k 5 rìBEDROOM, very  close in. P riv a te  en 
trance. 4t>2 N. B allard. P hone 361 -J or 
054.

43— Room and Board
W IL L  Board and room couple or 2 g irls  
employed. Phone 1871W. 312 Roberta.
V IR G IN IA  H otel serv ing  n ic ah , packing 
lunches, have m eal tickets, reasonable 
rates, 500 N . F fosf.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses tor Rent
O N E am) tw o room furnish«*! bouse*. 
Adult« only. 1648 8 . Barnes. Gibson Cot* 
tage  Courts.
TWO room furnished house, sem i-m odern 
h ills paid, 63.f>u i»er week. Phone 1866. 
t n c E 7 clean 2-room furnished house. May* 
ta g  w asher, renaonable ren t, l^ w is  Cot
tage*. 411 South Russell.

YES. MR. FARM ER. YOU P U T  T H E  
cash in  your sock ( i t ’s no fea t)  Why w or
ry about governm ent aid w hen you can 
sell fo r «.ash in the W ant A ds? Sell your 
livestock, used farm  im plem ents, 'feed. 
hous«‘hold goods,' poultry  and  eggs for 
CASH. Y ou'll find  the  resu lts  obtained 
by advertis ing  in The Pam pa N ew s w ant ad 
colum ns w arm er than  a  p o litic ian ’s hand 
clasp. Call 666 or w rite  us.

47— Apartments
TWO Room funishe«! ap a rtm en ts , newly 
decorated, sink, built-ins, F rig ida ire , M ay
tag. 508 South Ballard.

49-—Business Property
FO R  R E N T A t t r a c t i v e  m odern service 
sta tion— Fully equipped for w ashing  and 
greasing  -Good location. Should ta k e  about 
620o for stock and equipm ent. Excellent 
opportun ity  for r igh t m an. If inter«-«ted 
write  Box 100. I ’am pH News.
FOR SALK or rent : Pam pa B arber Shop, 
apply H arris  D rug 320 S. Cuyler. _____
FIR EPR O O F, s h if t  m etal w arehouse 4Rx24. 
300 bl«vk, N. Cuyler, alley paved, long 
lease. P hone  61SW, 119 N. P u rv lance.
FOR R E N T : Bundle laundry . 2 M aytag*, 
new m angle, fingJiing  room, d ry ing  room,
u ti Hties furnished, 1301 S. B a  r ues.________
FOR L E A S E :-S h o p  w ith  blacksm ith 
equipm ent, electric  and  ncteylene welder*, 
C. A. H am rick, 112 E ast Field«.

FIN AN CIAL
61— Money to Loon

You Can Get Rid Of
Money Worries!

Quick service—No red tape — We 
have confidence in you and we 
keep your confidence. Application 
by phone.
PAM PA F IN A N C E  CO M PAN Y
Over State Theatre Phone 450

53— Wonted to Rent
W ANTED ta  r e n t ;—4 room unfurnished 
modern house, n o rth  or ca st side p refer-
able. Ph one 1644.________ ________________
N ICELY  furnished house. M ust have 2 o r 8 
lied rooms, desirable location, w rite  giving 
details. Box 40 P am pa New».

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR S A L E :- Six room brick house with 
a p a rtm en t 665011, w ill take in goOi house 
clear. F ive room house 62000. u kihhI huv.
W. T. H alits. Phone 1478._______________
FOR S A L E : — Three room shingled  house.
la rg e  lot. g arage , fully furn ished, includ
ing F rig idaire . Sacrifice for cash, 504 $.
S um ner.___________________________________
F O R  BALE j—Ranch. 570« acres. 65.26 
p e r  acre. 20%  down. 20 years on balance. 
4 lk %  latere*«. 388 acres, close to  Pam pa, 
a  good buy. 5 room house, 700 block E. 
Frftncfo, 62300. If  you have property  for 
sale, see us fo r listing. H aggard  A Banks. 
Bank H oilding, Phone 909.
BARGAIN. 3 room shingled hou*e with 
garage , la rge lo t, 504 South Sum ner.

TH E PEN  IS M IGH TIER TH A N  TH E  
•w ord, and classified advertis ing  is w ritten  
by th e  pen. A lthough a d w arf in size, n 
classified ad has an  enorm ous selling ap
peal.
2 CHOICE lot», close in, on pavem ent. 
S uitab le  fo r business, or residence. See 
M arney a t 203 E. F rancis  fo r special price 
and inform ation .

56— Farms and Tracts
380 acre farm  nea r St. F rancis. No. 1 
p jare. all in cu ltivation . $22.50 per acre. 
Phone 1799.

FIN AN CIAL
61 — Money to Loan

MERCHANDISE
28— Miscellaneous
f Ô B  SALK  : — Umd «4u«>t iron , good con - 
d it ion. 618 N orth  Chrtoty.

30— Household Goods
jStAYl^AG. look* l ik e  new, w ith  alm ost new 

l*a»oHne motor, only  U 9 J 0 .  W ard m achine 
« v d  8 month* fo r 886.09. e r s t  659.50. An* 
Other W ard fo r *14.50 Federal W asher $8.50 
E lec tric  m angle, f its , on M aytag and o ther 
took** g O i .  Irw in 's . 608-509 W est Foster.

F O R  S A lV :—N ew M aytag (;a«oftn* motor, 
T .ru la r  price «M.96. w ill ta e r tf ir#  fo r 
* 5.90. R ay 's  2nd H and S tore, 311 8. C uyler Je, 311 B. C uyler.

S £ 3 B  I'ublc 
4) uj 66.00. M r -

aalt«» 616.00. D un-a 
Ik  fas t tab les  u 

bedr0<wn Suite inriefsprinr: and b o r
ic# boxe* **¿ 0  ta  68.30. LW- 
;* jfe A ffc  Ice bog 666.00. 2 

611.16 OlnlntPoiofn »ultet, 
plecv*. Pam pa T ra n sfe r  und

ÌrU Ìid> ir* . tU -ll
prices- Bert Curry, 868.Rricea.

r**fr ib e ra U it w ith  rebuilt unit.

Rsrftfltee. 64950. Thompson
ion# I f .  '

H IGH EST cash prices paid fo r la te  model 
used cars. Also, *«** us for ca r loana or 
refinancing  your p resen t ca r. Bob Ew ing.
216-220 E. Foster.

LOANS
To Employed People 
Quick and Confidential 

Service
No Red Tape—No Endorsers

SA LA R Y  LOAN CO.
Bank Bldg. Phone 303

AUTOMOBILE
LOAN 5

IF  YO U  NEED

IMMEDIATE CASH
SEE US

W E M A K E AU TO M O BILE , 
HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE 
A N D  PERSO N AL LOANS

Inquire at

H.W. WATERS
IN SU RA N CE A G EN C Y

Bank Bldg., — Phone 339 — Pampa

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
A )R  SALK o r  - tr—ie :—^ e w n l  h i ,  mo3ei 
used cars. A lto  new  ca rs . See us fo r b a r
gains. J .  RiegeL LeFors, Texas. 
BA kG A IN S— 36 b o d s ,  pick-up, $135.00 i 
’34 P lym outh coach, 685.00; *82 Ford
Coupe. $95.00. AH w ith  ’40 tag s. C. C. 
M atheny, 923 W . F batef. JPhohe 1061.

W E NEED USED CARS
Come in—Let us bid on yours

M A R TIN A S  - PU RSLEY
MOTOR CO.

Dodge-Ply mouth Dealers 
311 N. Ballard Phone 113

USED CARS FOR VACATION
’38 Chevrolet 4-D Sedan 

(23,000 actual miles.)
’35 Plymouth Sedan 
’37 Ford Tudor

PAM PA B R A KE
Authorized Chrysler and Plymouth 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

SEE
OUR

BIG RING 
OF USED CAR 

VALUES 
BEFORE YOU 

BUY!
L IB E R A L  A LLO W A N C ES

Tom Rose (Ford)
IT'S A

VALUE SHOW 
FROM THE 
WORD G0~

PAM PA'S

USED CAR 
CIRCUS

_See The Star 
Performers 

On Our Lots!

Culberson-Smalling
Chevrolet Co.

63— T  rucks 1

REFINANCING
$50 to $1000

Easy Payments 
If you own an auto, we will 
loan you any amount up to 
$1000. You’H find It convenient 

- to use our caah pay ptan- 
CAR NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

MAYS LOAN AGENCY
Room 4 Duncan BWf —Pboo* 109

USED Dodge Truck in good condition. *69 
mtKiol 16-80 In te rn a tio n a l tra c to r, top  con
dition. A shborn M achinery Co., A. C. Deal- 

. 810 W. Footer.

66— T  ires-Vulcan izing
F O R  Safety’« ,ak e . r e p in e  your worn 
life»  now w ith  Goto« Tiro«, 802 W. Brown.
I-am pa L ub rica ting  co. ______ ________
D RIV E «afoly. I f  you havo poor brakra  
call a t H ill’« G arage, 101 W. Tuko.

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B L IC A TIO N  i
|T l i e  State of Texas, County of 
pray .
■ T o  the Sheriff or any Constable 
[of Gray County—Greeting:
■Y ou are hereby commanded to 
Emmomi Inez c . Woodward. W. A. 
Coppcdge, T. G. Coppedge, Lula 
Burkham. Cleo Boughtnan. C. A. 
Barnes, Jr., Dove McKnight arid 
husband. Harve McKnight. and C. 
C. Coppedge by making publication 
of this citation once In each week 
for four consecutive w?eks previous 
to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in your county, 
to appear at the next term of the 
District Court of Gray County, 
Texas, to be hidden at court house 
thereof in Pampa on the fourth 
Monday in May, 1940, the same be- 
ling the 37th day of May, 1940, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in « id  court, on the 17th dpy of 
Apr«. A. D, 1940. ip $ suit, num
bered on the docket of s$M Court 
No. 651:. wherein Kate Tempi »ton 
and husband, John Templeton, ot*l 
W. b. ¿an;?* are pmtntltSh JUKI 
In «  C Woodward. W. A. Coppedge, 
T. O. Coppedge, Lula Burkham, Lula 
Barnes. C. C. Barnes. Elmer Barnes. 
Alma Barn«, Cleo Boughman, Mrs.

The National 
League Scores

CUBS BATTER PIRA TES
PITTSBU RG H , A pril 26 (A P )—The Chi

cago Cubs took advan tage  of four w alks 
and an  e rro r  by Ca{ftain Arky V aughan in 
the f irs t inning  yesterday to  score fiv^ 
run» »nd  then  toasted  on to  a  9 to  4 t r i 
umph over th e  P ittab ilrgh  ,P ira t« w  behind 
«•¿od hu rling  In the  pHiehcs by Bill Lee. 
Chicago Ab h o a  P ittsb u rg h  Ab h o a 
H ack. Sb 2 1 0  8!Handtey, 3b 6 2 1 4  
H erm an. 2b 4 0 4 7iGarm s, r f  I d  2 0
G alan, c f  8 2 8 o V aughan, ss 4 3 2 3
LHber, rf* 6 8 2 OlHrubaker, ss 0 0 0 0
Nicholson, If  6 0 1 0  Rinzo. If 4 0 0 0* --------1— . - .  • -  4 j  l i  J

3 0 1 0  
8 1 1 3  
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 6

_______ 8 1 6  1
P. W arier. 2x 1 1 0  0

Cava reta , lb  8 1 12 1 ¡Fletcher, lb  
6 2  1 11 E lliott, c fTodd. 

M attk-k. ss 
Lee, P

4 1 2  2lYounir> 2b 
4 0 2 2|$w!(rart, p 

I L .W aner, x

Butcher, p 
(.aim ing, p 
Schulte, p 
Sewell, p 
G untine, 2b

0 0 0 0 
1 0  1 0  
1 1 0  0 
0 0 1 0  
2 0 1 0

T otals 85 10 27 16j T otals 86 M 27 14 
x B atted  fo r  S w igart in 9th.
2x B atted fo r Berries in 9th.
Sx B atted fo r L ann ing  in 6th .

CHICAGO .................... 600 020 002—9
P IT T S B U R G H ................— 200 010 001—4

E rro rs— V aughan. H ack. R ito . R uns b a t
ted in -Todd, L e ib er 2. V aughan 2. F letcher 
Handley, M attick 8, C av a rre tta . Two-base 
h its—Leiber 2. Garm», V aughan, C av a rre tta . 
Three-bane h its—Schultz. Losing p itcher— 
Butcher.

G IA N TS TA K E SECOND 
P H IL A D E L P H IA . A pril 25 (A P )—The 

New York G iants scored th e ir  second
» tra igh t decision over th e  Phillies 5 to  2 

“ly  V andenberg  p itch ing  
five-h it ball and  Babe Young sm acking a
home run  w ith tw o on in  th e  eigh th  to 
break a  tie.
New Y ork Ab h o a 'P h il’d’lphia Ab h o a
'u e k e r .  c f  4 1 8  OigchuHe, 2b 4 1 4  5

urges*, ss 4 0 1 2 lM artin . c f  4 2 1 0
em aree. If 8 0 4 OjlOein. r f  4 0 2 0
t t .  r f  8 2 8 OlArnovich. If 8 1 0 0

D ânning . c 4 0 f t  O.Suhr. lb  8 0  12 1
Young, lb  4 2 8 O 'W arren, ç 8 0 4 8
W itek. 2b 4 1 1  4 M ay, 8b 4 0 1 2
W hlteh’dv 3b 8 1 2 3 S charein. as 8 1 2  1
V and’nb’g , p  8 0 0 0 M uleahy, p 8 1 0  5

T otals 82 7 27 9 | T otals 81 5 27 IT 
N EW  YORK —. . „ . I  <000 020 080—6
P H IL A D E L P H IA ___ . . .  800 101 O00—2

E r ro r—Scharein . Runs batted  In—Suhr. 
M artin , Young 8. Two-bAse h its—M artin  
2. Schulte. W itek. Home ru n —Young.

DODGERS S TILL U ND EFEA TED
B R O O K L Y N , A pril 26 I A P )—A  wild 

eighth  inn ing  in which th e  D odgers scored 
th ree  runs  on tw o  single* and th ree  w alks 
a f te r  tw o  w ere o u t k ep t Brooklyn unde
feated  yesterday  w ith an  8 to  6 decision 

over the  Boston Bees.
Boston Ah h o a I Brooklyn Ab h o a
Cooney, c f  6 2 2 0 G ilbert, c f  4 2 0 0

4 1 4  0
3h 8 1 2 0

lb  6 1 6 0
’•a t. r f  

Cttecinilo,
Ross. If 
M iller, ss 
M aal. c 
to p e e , c 
Siati. 2h 
Hullivnn, p  
Coffm an, p 
xllow etl 
8w ift. p

CoAoarat. 2b 6 1 2  6 
Vosmlk, If  4 2 2 0 
Koy, If 0 0 1 0
lÁ vng tto , 3b 4 0 8 1 

_ _ Càm illl. lb  4 3 11 0 
8 1 8 OlCuIlunbine. r f  2 1 o 1 
I 0 4 0 IMi 
4 0 0 1 {Kimball, p  

W alker 
P

SB

2 1 0 1 be Walk«
0 0 0 OlMungo,
0 0 0 OfReese,
1 0 0 OitKipple

|Hddson. ss 
(W yatt, p 
(P renne ll. p  
(Phelps, c

1 0  0 0 
1 1 0  0
0 0 0 0 
P 0 2 8 
1 0  0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0  0 1 
0 0 0 0 
2  0  6 0

T < * ih  86 9 24 4T Total* 84 102711 
x R an fo r C offm an In 6th . 
r. B atted  fo r Reese in 7th. 
xz R atted  fo r K im ball in  8th.

BOSTON . . . . . . ______  122 010 000—6
BROOKLYN ____ _ 400 100 03x—8

E rro rs— Reese, M ancuso 2, R osa 3. R uns

Victor Frankcnberger. W. H. Barnes, 
Fritz L. Barnes, C. A. Barnes, Jr„ J. H. 
Barnes. Dove McKnight and hus
band, Harve McKnight, C. C. Copp
edge. Willie Stewart Olson and hus
band, O. Olson, Tessie Stewrart Win
terhalter and husband, George F. 
Wlnterhaltsr. Clara Stewart Moug- 
hon and husband, G. T. Moughon. 
and J. Lester Stewart are defend
ants, said petition alleging:

That plaintiffs and defendants 
own or claim an Interest in a tract 
of land out of Section No. 178 In 
Block E. D. & P. Ry. Co., Certificate 
No. 392, Gray County, Texas, pat
ented to J. A. Coppedge on Novem
ber 11, 1908, being fully described 
in said patent. This suit Is brought 
to establish the Interest of each 
party hereto and to partition said 
land by selling the same through a 
receiver among the Joint owners.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Pampa, 
Texas, on this 17th day of April, 
A. D. 1940.

MIRIAM WILSON, 
Clerk, District Court, Gray Coun

ty, Texas.
(Apr. 18-35-May 2-9.)

T H E  STA TE O F TEX A S
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Gray County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Geneva Ford and husband, 
Francis Ford, by making publica
tion of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper- published In yew 
County, If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not, then 
in the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Gray County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
In Pampa, Texas, on the fourth 
Monday in May, A. D. 1940, the 
same being the 27th day of May. 
A. D. 1940, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
16th day of April. A. D. 1940, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 6512. wherein C. B. 
Downs and wife, Margaret Downs, 
and J. A. Zahlten, are Plaintiffs, 
and Geneva Ford and husband. 
Francis Ford, are Defendants, and 
a brief statement of plaintiff's 
cause of action, being as follows: 

Plaintiffs sue In trespass to try 
title, claiming to be the owners in 
fee simple of lot 3, block 38. of the 
Talley Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County, Texas, and 
allege the defendants unlawfully 
entered upon such premises and dis
possessed them of such premises, 
and withhold possession thereof 
from plaintiffs; and further allege 
that plaintiffs were the owners of, 
such premises on October 13, ?930. 
that defendants took possession of 
such premises and unlawfully en
tered thereon on or about Janu
ary 33. 1931.

Herein Fall Not but have before 
said Court, a t its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same, ,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, on this 16th day of April» 
A, D. 1940. ‘:t > -

MIRIAM WILSON, 
Clerk, District Court. Gray Coun

ty. Texas.
By AVIS THOMPSON. Deputy, .

ROYAL PRETENDER

HORIZONTAL
Archduke

pretender to 
Austrian- 
Hungarian 
throne.

$ Veranda.
10 His mother, 

former
Empress — . 

14 Idiot.
' 15 He has lived
i i n --------most

of his life.
' 16 God of love. 
17 To perch.
19 To share.
21 To implore.
23 Garden 

vegetable.
24 To snip.
26 Palm lily.
27 Doctrine.
3) Satan-.
33 Greedy.
34 Sudden fright.
35 To tUt.
36 Ruby spinel. 
38 Snapping

beetle.
40 A word letter.

Answer to Previous Pussle

BI& nH Vi ffiHiä S H iS iä H  
S i= 0 :2  L iH ÏÏIS B  
!=lit=J .¡HÂlî'SçôlBÙ l i  115* 
r l0  s a g s  G S B 0 S  (SK  
U  w i u E  13 B K fS œ  .u 
U A K u  iK M l & i  P ®  5 !il ouïs s o n  g g g  s
S E  S S S  IS ffiK R T O M  
j i l m  [g s i- i ¿ H u l u l a  
■m ous is E s a w a  iF W t i  Æ ô œ i e h e  a y  li
lä iS liB ü lM iaW E IS lS i ¡ ■ U n i
44 Roof edge.
46 To vex.
47 The Academy.
SO Many reports

o r ----- s are
circulated 
about him.

53 Egg-shaped.
54 Opposite of 

day.
55 Assam 

silkworm.
57 He is a

member of the 
once powerful 
-----  family.

56 Salutation.

VERTICAL
1 Relating to.
2 Lacerated.
3 To honk.
4 Genus of 

swans.
5 Flower leaf.
6 Draft animal.
7 Place torn.
8 To applaud.
9 Dissenter.

10 Genus of 
grasses.

11 To annoy.
12 Pedal digit.
13 Like.

18 Believers in 
a creed.

20 Kite end.
21 His —— or 

fortune has 
been
confiscated
(pl.>.

22 Pertaining to 
tides.

25 Punitive.
28 Pernicious.
29 Palm thatch.
30 Verbal. 

termination.
32 Front piece 

of a cap.
34 Upstart.
36 Part of a 

rosary. ■
37 Balsam.
39 Wild ducks.
41 Encircles.
42 Coupled.
<3 Form of “I,M 
45 Arabian title.
47 Kava.
48 Head covering.
49 Ovum.
51 Coin.
52 tang  inlet.
53 Exclamation. 
56 Common

verb.

TT

F T
¡ T

51
5b

batted  in—Cooney. Cuecinello, M asi. Sul- 
ey. Ross, C am illib nrz 
Hvan, Vo»mi. Cam ill i 2. C ullenbine 8. 
W alker 2. Tw o-base h its—H asse tt. Masi. 
COoney, Rohr, Cam illi. Home ru n —Cullen- 
bine. W inning p itcher—'Kimball. Losing 
p itcher—Sw ift.’

Baseball
Standings

W EST TCXAS-NKW  M EXICO l.E A G l'E  
R esults W ednesday
CLOVIS  10ft 020 010— 4 6 8
AM ARILLO . ___  510 020 00x— 8 0 1

Poteet, H ew itt. Taylor and Schmidc ; 
C rider and R atliff.

B O R G E R ------------  060 401 000— 11 IS 8
PA M PA  ............. .. 180 000 280—9 18 2

P ark s  nnd P«docar ; Vannffy, Linebaek, 
Dilbeck nu .I Sum m ers.

LAM ES A ------------  002 200 110 6 10 2
LUBBOCK ___  000 080 000 3 4 1

Millspnuarh. M iller and  H afs tra  ; Finoc- 
chiaro, S tack. S an d re tto  and Reynolds.

M IDI.AND __ 000 000 000— 0 5 1
BIG SPR IN G  .......  004 000 Oftx- 4 6 »

duhnwin und B ernds ; 
M urrntnrc.

P ellinu rin i and

Standing1* Thursday
CLU B— W. L. Pet.
A m arillo  __ ___ 2 0 1.000
IsHnu'&a _ 2 0 1.000
TAM PA I 1 .600
M idland ___ . . .  i  1 .500
Bo rarer 1 1 .500
Biir Sprinsr 1 1 .500
Clovis ___  __ ____ 0 2 .000
Lubboek o 2 .000
Schedule Thursday

A m arillo  at Clovis.
LubbOck a t Lamosa. a
Bfg Sprinjr a t M idland 
P am pa a t Borger.

N A TION A L LEAGUE 
R esults Testarda}

Boston 6, Brooklyn 8.
New York 5'. P hiladelph ia 2.
Chicago 9, P ittsb u rg h  4.
St. Loui» a t  C tnc lnnati. ppd.. account 

of flood.
Schedule Today
CLU B— W . L. Pat.
Brooklyn    4 0 1.000
C incinnati -v__ _________    8 0 1.000
P ittsbu rgh  ____________    3 1 .765
New York  2 2 .500
Chicago , . 8  6 .876
P h ila d e lp h ia _______________  1 2 .388
S t. Louis I 3 .260
| y U m  _________    0  I  .00#
Schedate Today 

C incinnati a t  Chicago.
S t. Louis a t  P ittab tirgh .
Bo*tCn a t  New York.
Brooklyn a t  Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAG U E 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 4. New York 9. 
W ashington  9, Boston 6. 
D etro it 2, Chicago I. 
Cleveland 6, St. Louis 4.

S tand ings Today
CLUB— W. L. Pet.
Cleveland - _______________ 1 1 .ROO
Boston _____»____ _______ 4 2 .667
D etroit 4 2 .667
Philadelphia ________ - ___ 3 2 , .600

Rt. Louis 2 8 .400
Chirturo --------------------- - 2 4 .333
W ashington  _____ _ - .
Schedule Today

1 4 .200

New York a t  B reton. 
Chicago a t  Cleveland.
D etroit a t  S t. Louis. 
P hiladelphia a t  W ashington .

TEXA S LEAGUE 
Results W ednesday

Shreveport 9. F o rt W orth 4.
San A ntonio 6. Dalian 5. 
B eaum ont 0. O klahom a City 4. 
H ouston 7. T u lsa 8.

S tand ings Thursday
CLUB—
Ban A ntonio  --------- ---------

W.
8
7

L.
4
4

Pet.
.667
.686

F ort W orth. 7 6 .6»X
Till»» _____________________ 6 « .500
O klahom a C i t y ------------------ 6 6 .500
Beaum ont ------- - . .*« 6 6 .455

4 5 .444
S hreveport ----------------. . .
Schedule Thursday

4 7 .864

Beaumont a t  Tulsa.
Houston at, Oklahoma City. 
8hreVcp6rt a t Palli».
San A ntonio a t  Fo rt W orth.

Five More Prizes
Awarded Oilers

. * -  . •
Five more pri*ea were awarcied 

members of the pampa Oilers yes
terday. They were prizes not given 
away opening game. There are still 
st* more gifts to be passed mit.

It was discovered that Lloyd 
Summers had received another

prize In the opening game, a $5 
pair of dress pants for making the 
most hits.

Merle Adams got his second pair 
of $5 shoes yesterday when he hit 
the first double.

Raymond Bonanno. playing his 
first game, collected a $5 hat for 
making the fifth run.

Milbert Vannoy got himself a (5 
sport ensemble for hitting the sec
ond double.

For -hitting the third double 
Merle Potter received $5 in mer 
chandlse of his choosing.

Both Palestine And 
Kilgore Undefeated

( By The Associated P ress)
Maybe the only chance of Pales

tine or Kilgore meeting defeat In 
the East Texas league race is for 
them to play each other, but that 
doesn’t come for a couple of weeks.

Together they have run up thir
teen victories. Palestine made It 
seven with a 6-5 victory over Tex
arkana last night. Kilgore got ns 
sixth decision with a 4-1 triumph 
oer Tyler.

Henderson defeated Marshall 5-3 
and Longview downed Jacksonville 
9-2.

Tbe American 
League Scores

FOUR HOMERB BY YANKEES

N EW  YORK. April 25 (A P )—Two home 
run» by Red Rolfc and  o th e r by Tom 
Hen rich and Joe  Gordon furn ished  th e  im
petus for a  9 to  4 victory by th e  New 
York Y ankees over th e  P hiladelphia A th
le te s  yesterday although Red R uffing , the 
cham pit.ns’ righ thanded  ace, was touched 
fo r 10 hits.
P hiladelphia Ab h o a
M iles, ef 
Moses, r f  
M tCoy. 2b 
Johnson . If 
Bdtbert, lb  
Hayes, c 
W agner, c 
R ubling, 8b 4 2 0 1
B rancato . ss 3 0 3 1

2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 Ü 0 0 110 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

New York
C rÉ s tt l ,  i_
Rolfe. 8b 
8e)k irk . r f  

a lle r . If 
ilckey, c 

0 Gordon. 2b 
Hen rich , c f  
DahWrren. lb  
R uffing , p

Ab h o a  
6 0 8 2 
4 2 1 2  
4 1 1 0  
4 2 2 0 
4 1 2  0 6 2 12 
4 2 9 0 
4 1 7  1 
4 0 1 0

McLcrhlin. p 
H euser, p 
xC hspm an 
Beckman, p 
xxL illard

T otals 35 10 24 6 Totals 88 11 27 7 
x B atted fo r H eusser tn 8th . 
xx B atted fo r Beckman in 9 th . 

PH IL A D E L PH IA  200 000 011—4
N EW  YORK . .  . 020 020 60x—9

E rro rs --B ra n c a to . McCoy, Rubeling, S ks 
bert. R uhs batted  in—Moses 2. D ahlßren, 
McCoy, Miles. Two-base h its— DahWrren. 
Three-base h its— K eller. H enrich. Rubeling. 
Hom e runs—Moses. H enrich, Rolfe 2, Gor
don. Losing p itcher— Besse.

YORK H ITS F IR ST  HOM ER

CHICAGO. A pril 26 (A P )—Rudy Y ork’s 
f ir s t  home ru n  o f the  sea-ton coupled w ith 
an o th er ru n  in th e  second inn ing  and a  five* 
h it p itch ing  perfo rm ance by Tommy Brid
ges gave th e  D etroit T igers a  2 to  1 victory 
over th e  Chicago W hite 8ox yesterday. 
D etro it Ab h o a :C hicago Ab h o ft
MeCoskv. c f  4 1 2  0 K ennedy. 3b 8 0 2 2
Cam pbll. r f  6 1 1 OlKuhel. lb  4 0 11#
G ehringer. 2b S 0 3 2|lCreevkh. c f  4 1 8  0

4 1 0  1 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0  
3 1 8  5

ted In—Rloodw orth 8. Lewis 2. D oarr 6, 
Foxx. Two-base h its—Travis, I v a n .  Three- 
base hit*—T W rr. Hom e ru n - Bfoodworth 
Doerr. W inning p itc h e r—M asterson. Losing 
p itcher—H ash.

IN D IA N S SC A L P BROWNIES
ST. LOUIS. A pril 25 (AP>—Ray M ack’s 

home run  w ith a  mun on base in the eighth  
helped the C leveland Ind ians defeat th e  St.
Louis Brown yesterday 6 to  4, and sweep 
the two-ga 
Cleveland

Chapm gn,
Trooky, lb  
H eath. 1/  
K ellner. 8b 
Hemsiey, c 
Mack. 2b 
M Uaar. p 
Dobson, p 
Sm ith, p

me serico.
Ab h o a St. Louis Ab li o a

8 1 1 8 H oar, r f 6 1 0  0
c f  B 2 7 fa S trange , ss 4 8 4 6
rf  6 U 2 0 tn  Radoliff 1 0  0 0

S 2 B 0 
4 * 2 0

MQuinn, lb  
G ailagher. If

6 2 13 0
8 1 1 0

4 2 6 4 Judnich . cf 3 1 0  1
4 1 8  0 xzxHarshany 1 0  0 0
4 2 8 0 ( lift. 8b 3 1 0  0
4 0 0 1 H effner, 2b 8 0 3 4
0 0 0 0 lie rardino. 2b 1 0 O 1
0 0 0 (! Sw ift, e 4 2 6 fa

K ennedy, p 0 0 0 1
Hildilli. p 8 1 0  2
%I.aal)H 1 0  0 0
Mills, p 0 0 0 0

86 12 27 
tor  Bildill

Total* 89 12 27 16
in 8th .

Totals
x B a tte____ _______
tz  B aited  fo r S tra n g e  in 9th. 
xzz B atted  for Ju d n ich  In 9th.

C L E V E L A N D ____1_____ 111 000 030—6
ST. LO U IS ____ ________  000 000 189—4

E rror»—rK eltr.er, C hapm an. Boudreau. 
Runs batted  In—Trosky. Mack 2. Chapm an. 
S w ift 2. H emsiey, udnich. C lift. Two-base 
h its—W eatherly. S tra n g e  2, K eltner, C hap
m an, 8w ift. H om e ru n —Mack. W inning 
p itcher—M ilner. Losing p itcher—Kennedy.

P o lit ic a l C a le n d a r
The P am p a  New» h ag  beep authorized

to  p resen t th e  nam es o f th e  follow ing 
citizens as C andidates fo r  office subject 
to  th e  ac tion  of the  D em ocratic  V oters in 
th e ir  p rim ary  election 'on  S atu rday , Ju ly  
27, 1940.

» I  *

G reenbg. If 
Yoric. lb  
R iggins, 3b 
D arteli, ss 
T ibbetts, c 
Bridges, p

0 2 0 1 A ppling.
1 10 I ISoltera. If
2 0 it  W righ t, r f  
1 1 2 'M rN aii
1 8 2 
1 0 2

2b
T resh, c 
Kigney. p
zRosenthal

For State Senator, 
l i f t  District:

CURTIS DOUGLASS 
MAX BOYER

For State Representative, 
132nd District:

ENNIS FAVORS 
JOHN PURYEAR

Total» • S3 S 27 1»! Total« 81 5 27 11 
* B a tte r  fo r  R igney in 8th .

D ETR O IT ........... ................  010 001 000—2
C H IC A G O _____ ________  000 000 010— 1

E rro rs—York. G ehringer. Runs batted  In 
—Tebbetts, York. T w o-base h its—Apptii 
Home ru n —York. Losing p itch er—Rignney.

SEN ATORS W IN FIRST

BOSTON. A pril 25 (A P )—T he W ashing
ton S enato rs  out hit the Boston Rt‘d Sox 
yesterday  to  gain a 9 to  G v erd ltt and  the ir 
Heason's in itia l victory a f te r  fou r s tra ig h t 
losses. W a lte r  M asterson. 19-year-ald S en 
a to r h u rle r. got cred it fo r th e  trium ph , 
holding the  Sox to  a s ingle h it in th e  fina l 
fou r inn ings a f te r  tw o predecessor» had 
been pasted fo r six runs.
W ashlng’tn  Ab h o a! Boston Ab h  o a 
Case, c f 4 0 3 0| F inney, r f  6 1 6  1
Lewis, r f  6 1 1  0! C ram er, c f  6 1 8  0
W asd ttl. Ib 6 0 7 f»iWilliams. If 4 9 8 0 

4 2 4 01 Foxx, lb  8 2 8 2
6 3 1 OlCronin, ss 2 0 2 8

2b 6 2 0 4! D oerr. 2b 4 2 1 2
3 2 3 1 T abor. 8b 4 0 1 1
8 2 7 OlDesautels. c 8 0 8 0 
1 0 1 0 1 Grove, p  3 0 0 2
1 0 0 01 H ash, p  0 0 0 0
0 0 0 lf fe v ln g . p  0 0 0 0
1 0 0 OjOst’r u T r .  p  1 0  0 0

For District Attorney:
CLIFFORD BRALY 
BUD MARTIN

For County Judge: 
SHERMAN WHITE

For County Attorney: 
JOE OORDON

For Sheriff:
G. H. KYLE 
CAL ROSE
CLARENCE LOVELESS

W alker, If 
Travi». Kb 
Bl’d w 'rth ,
P ofah l. ss 
E vans, c 
E arly , c 
H aynes, p 
Hudson, p 
Gedbert. j 
Masterson . p 0 0 0 l |

For Districi Clerk:
MIRIAM WILSON
r . e . Gatlin
••BOB" WATSON 
E. Û. "EARL" ISLEY

For Tex Assessor-Collector:
F. E. LEECH

Total» S7 12 27 7 1 Total» S4 627  11 
x B atted  fo r H udson in 6th.

W ASHINGTON ________  000 041 040—0
BOSTON ____  000 380 * 00» I

E rro rs— P ofahl, Tabor. Grove. R uns bat-

a n , abo ut

For County Clerk:
J. V. NEW 
CHARLIE THUT i r,

For County Treasurer:
W. Ë. JAMES

For County Commissioner:
Precinct 1:

C. W. BOWERS 
ARLIE CARPENTER 
J. E. (Joe) BENEFIELD

•  ANSW ER TO
CRANIUM  CRACKER
Questions on Editorial Page

1. Chamberlain and Levine made 
non-stop flight from New York to 
Germany in 1927.

2. John Rodgers and crew flew 
from San Francisco to within 100 
miles of Hawaiian Islands in 1925, 
were rescued after drifting nine 
days.

3. Charles Kingsford-8mlth flew 
from Oakland, Calif., to Australia 
In three hops in 1928.

4. Harold Gatty accompanied 
Wiley Post on flight to England In 
1931 and around-the-world flight In 
1931.

5. Henry Merrill and John S. 
Lambe, in 1937, flew from Brook
lyn, N. Y., to London in 25 hours, 
back again with coronation pic
tures in 25 hours.

Baines and Hastings won two out 
of three from Gunn-Hinerman In 
Oil Belt league games at Berry al
leys last night. Maynard rolled high 
game of 213 and high series of 543.

B a rn es a n d  H astin g s
Maynard .............144 186 213—543
Nesselroad ..........169 168 156—493
Dummy ...............130 130 130—390
Lane .................... 149 202 168—519
Sivils .................... 139 150 182—471

Totals ...............73 836 849—2416
Gunn-Hinerman

Crowson .............142 145 169—456
McKernan ..........179 152 157—488
Dummy ...............130 130 130—390
Brown 166 180 170—516
Carter .................. 149 169 159—477

Totals ...............766 776 785—2327

For Caonty Commissioner: 
Precinct 2:

H. C. COFFEE 
ROGER S. MCCONNELL 
R. A. SMITH 
CLYDE E. JONHS 
R. L. YOUNG, Sr.

For County Commllincrt 
Precinct 3:

THOMAS O. KIRBY 
P. B. FARLEY

For Justice Of Peace: 
Precinct 1 Letter*

H. M. GUTHRIE '
E. A. VANCE 

Precinct 2 Place 1
D. R. HENRY 
CHAS. I. HUGHES

Precimct 2 Place 2 
M. M. (Mack) SARGENT
E. P. YOUNG

For Constable:
Precinct 2:

EARL LEWIS 
O. R. WASSON

For a perfect combination of

S A F E T Y
S E R V I C E  A N D

E C O N O MY - -
BIDE THE BUS

FOR INFORMATION C A LL  871

PAMPA BPS TERMINAL i'.

Right This Way, the Big Show is 
Now Under Way at

T e x  E ra m  Btmiidk: C®oP lm ce
1936 40 Series, 6 wheel Buick 
Coupe
You'll have to see this one to real
ize how clean it actually is. Light 
tan finish, very |ood tires, spotless 
mohair upholstery. Many trouble 
free miles In this one.

1937 60 Seriez Buick 4-Door 
Sedan
Original black finish that shines 
like new. Large built-in trunk. De
luxe equipped, Including radio and 
heater. Heavy duty tires. Motor 
fully guaranteed.

J L
> íriP '.ff

A\ i l '  •  V

1935 Plymouth 2 - Door 
Sedan
Exceptionally glean through
out. New maroon finish. Very 
good tiros. Economical 6 
cylinder car that will give 
many miles of transportation.

1937 60 Series Buick 
2-Door Sedon
O n , o f ih .  finto* coro Hi tow n. Woo 
owned by a p rom inen t local m an who 
t a ve it  the beat of care . V ery low 
mileage, orig inal dark  fin ish , tirea 
In f in e  rendition  and is priced  fe r  
quirk action.

1936 Chevrolet 114 Ton 
Truck
Long wheel base, dual wheels, 
stake body. Motor it In the 
finest ot condition. Yon can 
get this ear at a big discount 
during the Used Car Circus.

1936 Pontiac 6 Coupe
We have put the former price 
through the wringer. We are 
going to wash it off oir let. 
Here’s a chance to ret a 
good car at a greatly reduced 
price. . .. ..

1935 40 Serie* Buick Sed.
Combines low opeatinf cost 
with unusual BrfruirtiHRb. 
An Ideal car for the person 
whose taste dictates comfort 
but whose purse demands ec
onomy.

1934 Ford 4-Door Sedan
Just came on our lot and Is 
priced for quick action. Here 
is a Buy!

M ANY OTHER MAKES AND MODELS TÖ CHOOSE FROM



tGADj MfeMjHE PACKAGE FROM , 
DETROIT—«. LEANDER'S SiFT/-— • . 
HAR-R0MPH/!— «1 PERCEIVE VOL) 
ARE ALL AS SAUCER-EYED AS 1 
HUNGRY CANINES WITH A BONE IN
view / —  hmp/ /  "o p e n  this Side-
OP“—  SOMETHING THAT MIGHT ,
¡ r - T T ^ h ---- r v ----~Y S P IL L . NO /

' T m a  i  O O O B T //

PONT KEEP US Vgg 
IN SUSPENSEf  'I¿& 
VOü'RE SLOWER TO I 
PRODUCE RESULTS 
THAN HAIR TONIC

[ o n  A w ig /  r p - y 5:

N O , W ES--N O .' BR/KMDIN’ NEVER 
HURTS A CAFF — YUH SEE , WE 
ORAB ’EM BY T H ’ R ISS  THISAWAY 
AN’ IT GITS ’EM ■ A-LAUGHIN’ — YUM 
GOT T ’BE BORN IN TH’ BUSINESS 
T T E L L  A BAWL FROM A LAUGH’ 
LISTEN T  THIS TO N E,N O W -- __ 

l THAT’S  A LAUGH--WHY, HE f  
V WON’T EVEN FEEL THE IRON? J

A HURRY UP,
?  MAJOR-----1 ^
T'M AS NOSEYP 

> AS A ÖUV ^  
HUNTIN6  FOR A \  
GAS LEAK WITH ' 
AN ACETYLENE 

t o r c h /  >—,»—«

L Í 7 I Q U I D ?  
COME ON, 
MAJOR, 

OPEN IT /tf.lÇ %J& WlUL»*M^

Putting Over a Sales Talk
Finish TooR 
COFF*E,RE.D 
AND LfrPS

aur.RE-O —I IMSlST 
OKS R ID IN G  O O T OK> 
SKULL DESERT -ÈVE«) 

IF YOU SAT IT IS 
. - f e R R lB L T  HOT -'

OH, HOW SVOELL 
THAT’LL A LOT C 
—7 FUN Í

A LLEY  OOP Keep Moving
WELL,WE'RE IN.’ INTO THW STRANGE^/ VES '^ R F ^ B U T

I n t  HUWPRECÖOF \ b p h iN PU STH E
-L Y —-r —j—J r-T^ETY tt(\AARRiOR-WC^IENI QUESTION NOW 
— — ' - l l r w W l  LINING THE /  1S CAN WE GET 

» r  { STREETS/ / A  OUT AGAIN ? ,

. . . I ’D SAY THEY SEEM  
WELL VERSED IN DI

RECTING TRA FFIC.. 
. TUAN TO THE 
f t v R I G H T /

THEYVE MADE NO (  UND OUBTEDLY 
MOVE TOWARD US.~|THIS VEHICLE 
PERHAPS THEY RE VlS STRANGE 
AFRAID OF THIS CARStD THEM,BUT.
SO IF WE KEEP / — - V _____ ,
MOVING... /----<1—------

BY M ERRILL BLOSSERT h a t’s AppreciationFRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I Lo o k

our ,
SYLVIA/

I  knew  r r /  You v
GOT IN FRONT OF MB 
SO THAT IF THE ROCK 
STRUCK YDU.VOUD ROLL 

ON TOP O f /V I E /
L YOU — COWARD Ü  ,

WHaTLL W 8 DO 
WITH THAT DAME ?  SHE 
SURE IS COMING 

UNRAVELED /
É n g t r ------ " "

r I I I  
t r y  TO 
CALM 
HER/ ,

Oc t  control o p ,
YOURSELF , SYLVIA /  
WHATEVER HAPPENS TO 
YOU WILL HAPPEN TO 
U S - - -  WE'RE IN THIS 

TOGETHER/ —

OH/- HE'5 S SO HEAVY."' 
- -  EF AH KIN JEST 
SQUEEZE THROUGH ^  

THET OPENIN' BEFO' r3  
TH' BEST O' IT 2®
COMES DOWN -  -

OH,THANK MEVVIHS
>T MERtLY MIT 
HIM ON TH'HAlP -, 
WHAR IT CAIN'T t  
DO MUCH HARM// Jj

lile she pored over

Bht knew Pepper Boy’s time like 
ir own name. Only that morning 
le had clocked a I: i t  mile.

Not far away, stars were hover« 
ig aver Park Avenue. A young man

'■ **“ M i * steppedip ,'yhite tie and tails 
briskly f*om hLs car. took the salute 
a£ his caped doorman. "Evening. 
Mr. Wharton." went Inside and was 
carried upward by a muted elevator 
Ten minutes later he Sat behind a

WASH TUBBS Nice Work, Easy
MV KNIFE!r AFTER N 

THEM, YOU 
FOOLS!

STOP 
’EM! /

WHERE'S
VYÓUN?

iwo «i ws stsrm. ni.-t.k mb.

AW VO SO MAO GHfe’G 0AV»i_lN
WLLL-L ,1 CAN'T V\tVP H t«  .ANO IN
ih m  shape, ,  _..
swt'c, NO OSE. MV T J F a n ------
to  m e /  . J  Æ S I

,TH\G «OPE IS 
: T M A V t TWO O «

WHVZlSO •" < 
HtANY 
VWWEV-

laüibÿS.

Siñt/W y*

Th u r sd a y ; a p r i i : 25/ 1940-

STORY

BETON LOVE
■*■■■ ■■■—  ■ ■■ ■■

BY CHARLES B. PARMER
COPYRIOMT. U SO . 
NBA OUtVICO. INC

HOLD EVERYTHING ■v GALBRAITH

LI'L ABNER The Joint Is Jumping ! !

------- “------------ T H E  P A M P A  N E W S
OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S

CHAPTER T 
Night blanketed the race track. 

The figure of a slim girl—a mov
ing silhouette against the gloom— 
crossed the darkened infield. Be
hind her, under pale stars, loomed 
the grandstand, ghostlike In the 
darkness—empty, silent, now that 
Me 13.000 spectators were gone and 
dreaming of winning fortunes on 
the morrow.

A few lights blinked among sta
bles. Then the door of a tackroom 
o p e n e d ,-  a sliver of a youth stepped 
out, shut quickly the door behind 
him. He stood motionless, focusing 
Mi) eyes In the blackness.

The girl, not seeing the jockey in 
the shadows, moved swiftly to Pov
erty How, far In the rear. She 
•topped at an end stable, took out a 
picket flash and threw its beam on 
the wood — a closed stall door 
Streaked with wide cracks. Light 
toys must have passed/ through 
these cracks, for a disturbed horse 
dumped nervously on the straw ln-

■ Get away trun  that «tall!"
Thd girt wheeled, threw her light 

|p the left. It circled a mahogany- 
eolored man with bowed tega shak
ing a pitchfork with both hands. 

"You—Sam!"
• •  *

The wizened fellow blinked eyea 
slowly lowered the pitchfork, said 
crossly : "Miss Sherry! You know 
better—you disturbs Pepper B oy- 
fee can’t git his rest—won’t extend 
fetssetf tom oner—”

“He's my colti I’ll do what I  want 
to—Anyone been here tonight?” 

“That old Mg Ed Duster what 
trains for Mister Paul Wharton.” 

"What did he want to know?"
“II Pepper Boy be up to a hard 

soce tommorrer— "
"So you told him! He was trick- 

Ine you into talking—
“No’m, he ain’t  tricked this here 

teller—no, ma’am! I tells him I 
didn’t even know Pepper Boy be 
WMF to start—that if he was my 
colt—bain’ as he’s nominated for 
die Derby. I ’d gallop—’’

"'niat’s enough! Light tlte lamp 
Ip the tackroom."

Outside, the sliver of a figure 
hovered In the shadows of a straw- 
pile. watching, os the groom sham
bled from the tackroom.

: ■ — _ « '  •  »

Por a moment Sherry Bond stood 
alili—os Sam’s footsteps died out. 
■ow to explain to him her des
perate plight—her urgent need of 
winning money. Instantly, with her 
coll? He would think she was crazy, 
or horse-ignorant, starting Pepper 
*»y without a few more strong 
workouts under his belt. But she had 
to have money.

To her social world Sherry Bond 
was a smart poet-deb who. following 
th|e death of her last near relation 
—a penniless aunt—had purchased 
a finé colt, and gone to the races 
with him. Just to see her colors 
flash an the track—that’s what her 
crowd said. Maybe that was the rea
son she had bought Pepper Boy. but 
now Pepper Boy had to run fast 
add often—to earn rent money for 
harseif and for him!

Only that afternoon she had re
ceived notice from a small coal com
pany—on whose checks she had 
been living. Their seam had run 
out—adjacent land which they had 
expected to lease had been gobbled 
up by a rival concern. Sherry’* out- 
flt was laying apovels down, calling 
it a day forever. A holding which 
hod been worth $3.000 a year to her 
now was worth exactly nothing. 
And she owed everybody; the land
lord, th* telephone company, the 
light and gas company, and—yes. 
the feed man.

Racing opened on the eastern cir
cuit tomorrow She had done what 
many a horseman did -entered her 
(*|t in two races; one a $5.000 
handicap; the other, a cheap claim
ing race. She’d start him where she 
““ — hi he had a sure chance of 

no—or at least a fighting 
ould Pepper Boy win to- 
She took down from a 
ook filled with cabalistic 

»■iu jargon: ” . . .  made the
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Queen Anne desk, the lights of 
Manhattan gleaming through mul- 
lioned casements. He opened a vol
ume crammed with strange sym
bols and lingo; " . . .  mile workout 
in 1:41—handily.”

The girl and the man—each 
studying the workouts of the other’s 
COltr

Finally the girl straightened, laid 
down the book, called: "Sam!" A 
brown face came out of the night, 
bony elbows hooked over the half
door. “You call me, Mfcs Sherry?"

“Sam. think we can beat that big 
bay colt of Mr. Wharton’s—Red 
Soldier —tomorrow? Nothing else 
can touch us.”

“Colt ain’t never started In a real 
race—but we got a good chance if 
the Jockey get’s him off. fast-like;” 
He thought a moment, added. 
"YeB’m, If you insists on runnin’ 
him, I think he can win—but he’ll 
shore have to be rid hard. He’s 
trapsin' for a route—that be a six- 
furlong sprint tomorrer "

The girl nodded. Got to her feet. 
"And if he has a chance of beat
ing Red Soldier in the Handicap, 
then he certainly can win that 
claiming race—first on the program 
—some distance, and eight pounds 
less weight and ho fast competi
tion—"

"Mia Sherry!” The groom spoke 
In horrified tones “You ain’t  goin’ 
to start him in a claimin’ race— 
where anybody can buy him If they

"He’s shore worth more'n $3.500? 
This here colt of ourn be worth 
ten. fifteen, mebbe twenty thou
sand—"

"We hope he Is." she smiled.
"He's shore worth more'n $2.500! 

Some man's goin’ to claim him, 
sure."

Sherry Bond smiled In superior 
manner. "Oh, no, they won't! He's 
been entered in both races. The fact 
that I chose to send him out in a 
$2.500 claiming race, worth only 
$700 to the winner, tells everybody 
that he hasn't class—Is only a 
claimer. arter all. Everybody'll think 
he’? running In his right group— 
nobody'll claim him. And we'll win, 
Sam -we must win. for we’re broke. 
We've got to get that $700 if we 
want to start for Louisville and the 
Derby.

"Miss Bherry?" There was a ques
tion in the old man's voice and 
deep concern.

“I happens to know Mr. Whar
ton’s stable thinks mighty nice of 
Pepper Boy. If you starts him h r 
that claimin' race, they gonna claim 
him. sure!”

"Bosh. Sam! Don't you know that 
Mr. Wharton Is a friend of mine? 
He wouldn't do that!”

“Wouldn't he? He been racin’ five 
years—you been racin' five months 
—leastways you been gettln' ready

Special To The NEW S

‘W ell, there’s only one way to tell— let’s eat lunch and if  
- we still feel dizzy then, it must be love.”

Operetta Staged 
By Skelly Pupils

SKELLYTOWN. April 35—"White 
Gypsy.” an operetta In two acts, 
was presented last week In the 
Skelly town grade school auditorium, 
by the sixth and seventh grade pu
pils. Mias Ola Mae Roberts and 
Miss Freda Charles Bills directed 
the. play.

The scene In act 1: A gypsy camp 
In the forest. Early evening. Act 2: 
Tlie king’s court in the forest. The 
next morning

Leads and soloists in the presen
tation were: Tamara Ann Arwood. 
as Jola; Betty Jo Dunn, as Romany 
Rose: James Beck, as Korn; Dale 
Wall, as gypsy chief; Frances 
Crockeri as Guinn; June Aulbert 
and Punky Weaver, as Zingan and 
Mtklo; Eima Lee Morris, Jean Da- 
vidson, as Spook-cats; Lavera Bales 
and Helen Ford, as young gypsies; 
and skeletons; Peggy Ann Covey, 
as princess; Billy George Clements, 
as king; Fred Corbitt, as kink; 
Cletis Imel as a spy; Izella Rogers, 
as Gyro.

to race five months—you ain’t never 
started a horse.”

Twenty miles away—In Manhat
tan—the chap at the Queen Anne 
desk picked up his phone, reached 
his trainer in the tackroom of his 
stable.

“Ed? Wharton. I ’ve been through 
all the records tonight. Tire figures 
say that little black oolt is our main 
competition tomorrow—"

“Listen. Mr. Wharton — every
thing's goin' to be hunky-dory to
morrow—Pepper Boy won’t  be start
ed in the Handicap—I've Just found 
out—five minutes ago.”

"What's this? What happened- to 
the colt?”

"Nothing — but the girl-owner 
thinks Red Soldier might nose Pep
per Boy cut. She’s got to have 
money. So she's starting her colt 
in the six-furlong claiming race 
instead. Thinks he’s a sure thing 
there!”

"What! Then listen to me—put in 
a claim for Pepper Boy tomorrow. 
Be sure to do it!”

A moment's silence. Then, “I don’t 
like It, sir—claiming a girl's one 
horse—it ain't—”

“Don’t  tell me what to do, Ed I 
If a girl races, she's got to take the 
same chances as men do.”

A long silence. At;last came the 
answer, "All right!"

Paul Wharton smiled with satis
faction as he cradled the phone. 
Eherry would try to play a man's 
game, would she? . . . Weil, she’d 
learn a few things.

(To Be Continued)
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—end Sparkling with Life

GRAND PR
GENUINE LAGER BEER

Its flav o r is that perfect 
balance between b i t t e r  
and tweet - - • that tastes 
to cool and clean. "T H ER ES  NO FINER 

BEER AT ANY PRICE!"

HIGHLAND SALES CO.
820 W. Foster Phone 1184
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Will War Be 
Over By End 
01 This Year?

By D E W IT T  M A CK EN ZIE
The speed which the battle of 

Norway has developed—demon
strating that the earlier slow-mo- 
tion war really had been geared for 
fast notion—gives rise to the na
tural query aa to how long the gen
eral conflict must run to bring 
peace.

Nazidom has given us a fair in
dication of the likely answer.

The blunt disclosure by Nazi 
Minister of Economics Walther 
Funk of the ruthless way in which 
Germany Is drawing on her re
serves, coupled with word from 
Berlin that the Nazi regime is de
termined to make good Herr Hitler’s 
promise to force a decision In the 
war this year, strikes me as highly 
significant for those seeking to 
estimate the length of the conflict.

I think we can take it for granted 
that it was no Idle gesture which 
the Nazi chieftain made when he 
set this year for the windup.

F u n k  K now s
And Herr Funk—the go-getter 

economist of the barter-trade school 
lias been Hitler's economic adviser 
since 1930. three years before the 
Fuehrer came to power—Is Impelled 
by something more substantial than 
fancy In using strong-arm methods 
to meet Germany’s pressing war 
needs.

Hitler’s promise and Funk’s al
chemical search for gold seem to me 
to be the very logical corollaries to 
the development of a situation 
which calls for the utmost speed.

There are now so many reasons 
why the Nazi leader shouldn’t try 

| to beat the allies at their own game 
'of economic-strangulation in a war

of attrition that It would be folly 
for him not to strive for an early 
termination of the conflict. —

The way things have turned out 
It undoubtedly would have been far 
better for Nazidom had Herr Hitler 
taken advantage of his own military 
preparedness and allied weakness 
at the outbreak of the war last 
September and struck at them wl’.h 
all his might. British Premier 
Chamberlain taunted him with this 
the other day, the prime minister 
even breaking away from his usual 
meticulous English to tell the world 
In slang that the Nazis had "missed 
the bus.”

The reason Hitler held his hand 
so long undoubtedly was because he 
hoped to get peace without further 
fighting. However, his occupation of 
Denmark and assault on Norway 
made It quite clear that he had 
abandoned that idea at least.

B lockade G e ttin g  T ig h te r
He now knows that the only road 

to peace is ' to defeat the allies or 
to abandon the fight. There Is small 
chance of peace by negotiation.

The Fuehrer’s huge gamble on 
Denmark and Norway also indicat
ed, to my mind, that he was get
ting worried about the undoubted

pressure which the allied blockade
is putting on Germany. That 
blockade Is working, and It la“«et-
Ung tighter every da*. - . . \ >

When the war broke out Hitler 
had plied up a very considerable 
reserve of foodstuffs and war. ma
terials. The world at large n ti t t  
has found out the extent of those 
supplies, but they were variously 
estimated to be sufficient to last a 
year or more, apart from tire cur
rent crope and imports.

At that time the Fuehrer figured 
that vast Danublan granary, over 
which he had a strong politico- 
economic control, and Russia would 
furnish him all the supplies he 
needed, so that the blockade would 
be Ineffective.

But things have gone wrong. The 
allies have raided the Balkans and 
diverted a lot of products Hitler
badly needed. Communications have 
failed over wide areas during the 
winter There has been a short
age of Rumania's all essential oil. 
Russia is said to have produced 
little.

The latest blow to Oermany is the 
unfavorable crop report from the 
Danublan district. Rumania, Hun
gary, and Bulgaria—all heavy ex

porters of wheal #nd other products 
to Oermany—report that the pros
pect are the poorest In a decade.

Thus we see that Germany has 
every reason to figure that the end 
of 1940 might fina the national 
cupboard pretty bare, and raw ma
terials for Industries scarce, as
suming that the allied blockade 
keeps on tightening.

Meantime, of course, the already 
tight economic and financial posi
tion In Oermany won’t  be improv
ing.

Furthermore, Oermany’s military 
preparedness Is expected to reach 
Its peak this year. The allies may 
not attatn their tor a couple of 
years or more.

The Nazi air-force, on which 
Herr Hiller must depend so much 
from now on. Is numerically super
ior to the combined allied force, at 
this juncture, but the allies are 
catching up rapidly.

All In all, this looks like the ap
pointed time for Hitler to lash out 
a t the allies, and It may be expect
ed that he will do this In an effort 
to secure a quick decision.

And if the end of this year doesn't 
actually see the finish of the war, 
yet It Is not at all unlikely that by

EuropeanWar 
Boosts 0 . S. 
Tourist Trade
,X>ALLAS, April 28 MV-The war 

In Europe has proved a decided 
stimulus to domestic tourist travel. 
Edward J. Engel of Chicago, presi
dent of the Santa Fe railroad sys
tem. declared here today.

Engel and other officers and di
rectors of the Santa Fe system were 
in Dallas on an Inspection tour of 
the railroads’ properties. They were 
guests at a luncheon.

Early last fall, Engel pointed out. 
the railroad he heads prepared for 
the anticipated war-bom business 
increase by repairs and replacement 
of cars, locomotives and other equip
ment.

“But so far,” he said, “the war 
has had comparatively little effect 
In the west.“ Eastern lines, he con-jha  

ien ' Ith en ' it will be to all Intents de
cided, but with the beaten side 
hanging on in hope of a reprieve.

-THURSDAY; A  P R  11: 25, 1940
tinued, have felt the quickening 
pace of industrial activity along the 
Atlantic seaboard 

Illustrating the tourist traffic up
swing, however, he cited the record 
of a Santa Fe train running twice- 
weekly between Chicago and Los 
Angales. With chair cars only. It 
makes the run In 39 hours, and the 
trip consistently has had peak loads.

Engel said he doubted whether 
there would be an Immediate and 
large tourolat travel Increase Into 
or out of the southwest. Ht ex
plained that tourist attractions In 
this section were not je t heavily 
concentrated enough to justify the 
ingress, and that the “semi-retired” 
class of people who travel most is 
not yet numerous enough to provide 
heavy travel from this section.

He declared that the current tour, 
being made on a private train, 
deisel-powcred. and streamlined, Is 
not only for inspection of Santa Fe 
properties but "to show Texas again 
to our officers and directors.”

“I have always found In Texas,” 
lie said, “less signs of depression 
than anywhere else.” He commented 
rurtber on the great amount of 
building going on.
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THE SHIRT EVENT FOR YOUJ
Featuring One or A m erica ’* F In a tti

TOWNCRAFT

E xc lu tive ! Tew  n era ft

T I E S
Rich bl#nd> of 
royon with wool, 
cotton or silk I

• • f  O ff Your N ew  t h lr t l

£ * * *  FOR YOURSELF THESE VALUES!
Luxurious broodrloth, madras and chambray —  all Sonforixed (fabric shrinkage will 
not exceed 1% )! Countless new patterns all woven-in! Proportionately sized to fit you 
perfectly! Seven ocean pearl buttons on the front! RIGHT clear through!
*Rag. U. S. Pot. Off.

TOPFLIGHT
SHIRTS c

THE MOST SENSATIONAL SHIRT EVENT OF THE SEASON
-%■

Just arrived! Brand new selections of patterns— stripes, figures and checks on light or 
dark grounds! All in smooth weave broadcloth. Sanforized“ for lasting excellence of 
fit! Nucreft non-wilt collars!
»Fabric shrinkage will not exceed 1%

HEN'S AND BOYS'
SLACK SOCKS

Bright sport patterns in 
figures and stripes. Silk 
plaited rayons In regular 
aad light shades  f o r  
spring. Laatex garter snaps.
PAIR .......... ...................

3 B IG  D A Y S --T h u rs d a y -Frid a y -Sa tur day
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W ith
Eachfr e e  t u b e

-  m i  e t t e  b e a r
A *  ■  A s s  1 -  ______ .  H e , „  D u ty  T a b a  F r e o

Are O'fertM *
F o r s  Limited T im « O n *  B e a r T ire „ .ire and in additioncm « eh  tire. tire is un-

G ille tte  Bear tub.

Guaranteed 15,000

White’s Endurance

MOTOR OIL
T ax  P a id Join tlie thousands upon thousand« or car. truck, bus and tractor owners who 

a re  usina White's Endurance Mot or  Oil exclusively with complete eatlefsr- tlo-.
Z GaL

W H IT E ’S G U A R A N TEED

B A T T E R IE S
AT BIG REDUCTIONS

S!Ü Ü t r _L* *•><• servio* Is s s -
W h i i - .^ K  bu’  »our »**»«7 *tW hite a. W hy usy  m o rs ;

n tiv a n trc ii

6 Mo. ! 24 Mo.

3 yr. G u a ra n te e
GARDEN HOSE

See o u r  co m p le te  ¡stock o f 
r u b b “- i n d  b r a c e d  »-ose.

M ft. ! 25 F t. 
B ra id e d  < All

R u b b e r  
HorpH m p

$2.69 89c
Garden Rake . 59< 
Snndiner Fork 89* 
Bamboo Rake 2 9 1 
Grass Catcher 89«

SAVE ON 
FIRST QUALITY

LAWN MOWERS
q u a n t i ty  b u y in g  en a b le s  W h ite 's  to  
give y o u  b e t te r  v a lu es  In  law n  m o v e rs  
S t a s to n ish in g ly  low  prices. Before you 
b uy  a n y  law n  m ow er, sse  Ut* big 
values a t  W hite '* .

<6.29 w ith  C atcher

Easy Terms

lt*re
Run
pnn

r u r ^ Í ÍV ¿ T lN G — 1
9 e l f -a p h o MAt ic

M a g n e t ic  C  ^

■ "u

$ 3 6 ‘

WEAR
E N S E N A D A

SLACK SUITS
Dress in Ensenada Suita for warm 
weather. Cooler, more comfortable, 
yet gmart. The new Hollywood 
sportswear creation.

Complete 
S u it ...........

EASY TERMS

New ABC Washer
S3 Down 95c
W h y  n o t beg in  today  to  en jo y  ¡»on ly  
anow y WHTTK clo the«  a n d  new  /look
ing  colo red  c lo th es  w ith  t h l e  new  
m o d e m  s tre a m lin e d  fu ll -s ire  7 ABC 
w asher.

S P W IA I ,
SALfF*
PRIC E . .

THIS NEW 1940 MAJESTIC

Console Battery R A D IO

NEW COMPLETE STOCK 
FIRST QUALITY

Fishing Tackle
Our fishing tackle department ig loaded to 
the brim with high quality. n»ttonally ad- 

ffshuig equipmentv t r t l s H  t ^ k l e  p H
CASTING REEL 

Level Q A .  
Wind . .  . O V C

CASTING R O D '
As Low
A* . . .

We made a ’ luckv purchase” on a carload of these radios 
at a special low t rice and are nas-dng the saving on M 

you. Excellent Complete with 
reception . , Battery
clear, powerful. ^  A f l k f t B  
mellow tone. At- Hy ■  ■ ■  J
tractive modem- W  “
istlc hand rub
bed walnut cab
inet

STRINGER

S tu rd y  1 5  CC o r d ____ * V
FLY ROD

Split bamboo. Nine 
feet Ion*
A» 
low
99 $ 1 .98

Minnnw Bucket

8 9 cF lo a tin g  in n e r  
Compartment.
8 -Q u art

Lure* and Bait«
A* 6 9 rI*ow As .

FLIES
Complete Assortment

2 for 15c
TACKLE

Handy 
Roomy 
sturdy

BOX

6 9 c
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